




..t hi....c:hy of .""Iollation ....-.Ing
to education, color, CI"Id leX -- noc1,.., fioon the Deln>it .......Iy Ii_. ~I

I" the tlolI) ""od top .chelOft w....
Zukar, '-.. JAm,a, '.m.ide, GoIdwyn,
the W_ ......~ Oftd !Dew - 011
without ...oepItoft orlglnally petit bo<w
geols Eutopeo..~ - who
creoted big -.opot..CIIOII """edibl.
weolth ca busi_ .,....... cbd Icltsch-

:;"_......,......,,.,..__.,..,,,..__-1_ with artistic po -. .y
The '- ill the Mu-lm 01 Ci"..... surviYed the cut II ,... .,.. -.

tGllat'yot lIfti-.al Studioo begins by Oftd ..tablished dntNcll""" WI".·
cp»ting Stalin: -Give me the cinema titive pottems in the r.1.. lnd I,
Oftd I'll rul. tho world.' Stali" <Ii .... ·t t'-e ofle<. These _vi..... I

...... his woy; Hollywood rul.. the gen"""",, __WI ldeoIow•• :=~,
world. The Hollywood _vie Is Oft petuoting foI.. _tim.ots Oftd~
1,,__1 111m~I. Eutope. Oftd reinforcing _t)pes.......

Arrioo. J....... S.E. Aslo "licu- mal. st..... directon. Oftdother""'"
1...ly undet tho Show -...poly). Oftd lockeys hod it good. calOftg ca thq
IndI" 00 nom. " low) hove be.....- COIllonnod to System A,,"""'. AI...
troordln...Uy c:omc:Ienlious in pcIItom- " '-dlul 01 _ who booomo ble
I"g their packages alter .~ det,,11 ..... "",,"cially ot W"",er's in the <10 0)
01 tho Hollywoodpooduct. Whote_ ~it_i"lIy.butmastw.-oulH-
Is peculi... to AmeriCOft Ill... Is ...;Iy _Iy dosln>yed by tho rol.. they had
_",IOftIed~ th.... is tho - to play Oftd__• These -
pottom of apIoItoHOft end ,-lCIpOIy childl_. whore. bitch. wi .
III... _g1__) In other """"Ilj.. mother. socretCl'y '" girl hiday. frI-
for 10001 auclien_. Other -'- fiIId • """'P••tc. - wore
of the world _ 10 to- the r..../ "II """,,,yod foIsoly end 0ft0 <I_Oft·
UIII'OCll movie Ii_ "' AMorI_. but oily. The -4Os SOW" flourish/ne of in...-
not vice verso. The U.S. dn."",. osllne f'emole roI_ bocalao the _,
loi"lng hondo with local copitali.ts I.ft homo by their IOldier husbcn. Oftd
of other coUlltri... hca deformed lov.... Ionnod 0 I...go oudionce 10
_I••~her. ford"e them to which the etemolly opportuniStic !lour-
be ~WI COIl........ of en ~Ien"ting goals _ed. Tho word wont out 10
ldoclogy but not creolors of thoir own ""'*- --.ri. g1_ que .
Ideology. these fonooI. c:IoOIoc••s had 10 out

Hollywood (Syst-) d_ I. not within the loot m1nut. oIl1w ..
only the """"try's prindpol wohlcl. Io.g. lcabCl'o S1ca"'Yck _ aI'Ior
far idoologlool _essi"" but 0110 0 ....,. SulIi.... in ",,"Iy G!Iao) not
-iar ._...... c -'01.... In the to i_<lze the~. n.. white,
.Ient oro Hollywood _ the' fifth g1 us _ who ......_'s
InGlstry in the nallOft 'ising 10 .... infori end -...ew._ paid
fourth place wt- sound oomo I". mor. "- bl , chI_, ,
Evon thaueh tho In<llstry suff.ed Chi,,_. cnd playing ni ,
<lIring WWU. MeCorthy. Oftd tel.- chi"b '" ",ob. 1M -ad_ -
vi.i"". it oIwoys IIlOintolned slll"ifi- Hte of the ......,." 01.. MOIlowoc1
_ in the sIock _lcet end busI..... ch;ld _ (.IUoI, o.IOftd. M1dooy
world. It vic:lously....-.. .._ Iloaoer, UncIa Domell) who trOW up
ourpI........ off IIw lobor Oftd toIents -.st,......1Iy • «-mochi....
of theuocn. of _ keo s wltIt Oft Inhor-



Whil. Holly-od t, ....
guanI... of public Ity de-
_cy in the fomt of _-.hip boar.set..,. _iii......... againotabo-"
or ganllllferi'" '*-Ior wIlich could
·Indte to crime" or "-m to purlent
In_· or that might ·'.opalClize the
oafety of the 1lO_t"• In Memphi.
................ again" using any_gs
by lena Hom" ·becauoe ........ plen
ty of good white "neon· or of a Ii1m
Curley which .......d ....... children
vi.ltlng a white~. ·the ........
does not penalt Nepvesln white.chool.__I. -'01 "ty
be_.-_In chil •

~vi~ amlthe lawbY. . WfIiI" --.hlp
boar• ...-,,-wtwe .... clllgent0_
maintaining public -WIOrGlity Clnd
ete-cy. and System safety. they
n...... .-. bo"-ed oiIout the derago
tory, stereotyped image of wom8I.,
children. and third _Id peopI".
They n_ an.. agItoted again" the
perniO- of fal ......._. __on of fal.. _lImenlt. or misl__
ing~dal inhIpntallon. of
FreucI.. poychology turned out by the
dozen by hack""_ and directors.
As Mar.....~ In On.-D1-.slonal
Mao ·lnstitvtlanall.ed i1n"bhma--lion thus _ to be .. _ct of the
._~ of-..... achieved
by the .... ilImenslonal I"ty. .IuIt
.. this oocI"ty tends to and
_ aIIood> appaoIllan qualltall..
dl«wen..1) in the m of palllles
..... hig;- culture It does In ....
inslln_1 tphere. The ....It I. th"
alnlphy of the mental argan. for _
Ing the _tradiclion. and the a1tema
11_ and. In the .... remaining dimen
..... of techlOlagical rationality. the
Ifawt~ _ to prevail.·
So whli. _ exist with thi..... l"lM'ed
CDftICi.......... System continues to
_ and Ntnforce our_. n-
wI>o have a .....Ithy .-lion by a1lowlng
their _ to....t'oce, ... __-

lently put Into a ~ta1 or lall.
It i. no ... aa1nd........ that Las

Angel. Is the -'d'. _lei..... dty.
tkltsch being the "c:Ic .....Iop_t of
the 1lao._t1a .....tlon Initiated by ....
!>ourgea/". and dIsllned to be the
middt.....l_ way of life). It I. a
.ity largely founded by HoIIr-el
and lived -.ling to lit __
The viclout circle be__ inaecl-
b1y pernlciaus wilen ..""I""'-t
Ii_ lib lawren.. Welk wI>o .....
vides fanjly enlerlai_ with leitsch
from -cbNn...'1ome- I rI. from farm
boy .tatus to owner and ..........11. of
~ offi.. _.ooItleo wIlich
__ inhobl""''' physically and
-m.tlcally. Here, .......d ......
1lO~. made popular by hi. a11-
AmerIcan ·perfect mal." ...... 60ven
CII SP'.... di.isect .. poIt ; ••~ In
The Kill.. (l96S) he I, .. All Aoneri
;:;-;;;;;rerand hi. _ paIrloIlc
_ches In the moYies 01 the __
years. The movi.. becaese a cIonger
ou...hid. of false vaI_ ..... _tl
men" wilen peopl" begin to Ii"" by
movf...cbds, cite IIICMe chc:wacNi1
.. -'aryli_................
moYi. __ for dotfinillans af what
I. good. bad. 10... '-, beauty.
ugli-., lNII'riage, patrfolf., etc.
for -"'. Linda OlneII', _!her
w.. known to w_ a ..... ar twa
around her n"c:Ic and lnslat that the
helght of all her aspirallans was a
costly bedroom oompletely lined with
white satin. Women """red to look
lib Jean Harlow ar M<atlyn MorinM
and other trendy stars. to have <40.
bus" ..... though manurocturers are
too pracll cal to mob -40" br... ,",II
10 a tonall detail out of nu_ dally
situation. that ...... _ to be
schizophrenies -- the ,_, lUppClI1ed
by _'neI. set ..,. i....... lotpooslble
... 1.._ (whI1. objecll"" Ihltng calh
far a mar. pradlcaI _aoch to life).
Holly-od settings Io.g. Cecil de MIlle
-.othen) c:reatecI a 11-'''' 01
leitsch de_••chlle_. and life
styl.. all .... the _try. Accordlng
to Glllo 1larfI. In the book Kitsch.
• •••leitsch I, _1Ia11y .... raliiiiaa-
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'GlIlpant.

tion of _tlmenls and tho ouhstttutlon
of .,mous _Ilments for real _.
That I. to say that roal feelings become
_itmentality; thl' i. the _a1 argu
ment against lcitsc:h... N.-thol...
it Is -'blo to say that lcitsc:h goes
praetlcally t-d In hand with bour
geois moral., which are now in et.
cline although they reigned __
in tho golden ago of Kitsc:h•••

Logltl,",zing _typos and foI..
vaI_ I. 0 significant part af tho lcitsc:h
oI_t. When tho SysteM movie l_
and s,.tom --.te vaI_ oro IUbsIltutos
for real val...., then achIzopt.w_.io,
superficiality, porwo led egoconIricl ty.
vlal_oo, and othern_becomo

artlslllle IIlUllon that they are acting
agaIn.t IIle EstoblisJ-t by golnglleyoncl
c«tain na"ow limits. They cia not
realize that even anll-.ystem art can
be abso<bed and ulllized by IIle syo-
_ as both a brake andne~ self
correction.- Irwin Silber, wUSA: The
Ali_on of Culture," Triconllnentol 10.

We will at times be our own _
enemies, -'ng front an oppr_d
situollon with ..... hecId ...., and gut
I_I at 0 cloparity. But with our
_aren.. of in........ conRlm and
psychological conditioningo _ ...._""t to tear dawn the old vi.......
_ did ..........ion. that victiM
ize us. W. condemn presumptuous
self.....lected male interpretws who let

----I the vound rules .. to how __ func
tion or ought to function, how women
feel Of' ought to feel, how __ thlnk
Of ought to think. We want to take
charge OYer our minck, bodes, crId

:;....-~ i_. As Solanas and Gollno said
'The WOIMn in this naagazine, as in wToward a Third Cinema (CifteCllte,

part of the women·s rilO....'nent, ere '101. IV, no.3), -ReYOlution dries not
- of Ilte palitlcal, psychological, begin with the ""'Ing of polillcal power
social and .-.omlc CIjlfAIIion of front i..,eriall... and the bourgeoUlie
_. The ,tNggIe begins on all but rather begin. at the _ent when
fronts and - are toIdng .. tho slrug- the _ sense 0 need for c:ha>go and"0 with women', i_'" fll.. and lIleir inlolloctual _guards begin to
women', roles in the f11.. 1ndustry -- dudy and carry out this c:hango through
the ways in whic:h - are ,"""oitod aetlvities on clHorent fronts.·
.....d the ways to Iransfann tho dorogo- For the Women in RI.. the i ..mediate
tory and IIm....ol atIltudol tho ruling problems are I) Acl_d and _isl
cia. and thoir male la~ inlblry whooe survlval i' precisoly
have Io.-ds _ and other oppressed based on di....I..lnatlon. (If _ are
..-t... ,Wo roalizo that tho s,stom will ac:coptod I<> work in the Industry thoy
will att_t 10 divide III politically and ore usually given servile rol... rocep-
.-.omlcally. There will be"-t .ionisl, secretary, odd job girl, script
_fronloll..... with the Syst.. and its girl, _ girl etc. 2) The persistently
occompIices dressed up as •......lIives.. • false image of WOI'Mfi on the scr..... no
......... I<> Icoop poco with -.Is to maHer how "liberal" looking Ali MeG-
-- its survival, the Syst.. 0........ i. in ....vo S!ory. 3) The ponlstenco and
will procb:o seeming "radical" or consistency of tho publicity dopaIle__•
·WD"~·I Ub- iii,.. It is for. to padc.aging of WOII*I. leX obfects, vic-
realize their lI..iloll_ and -.:II tiIM of c:hain ar cyclo _, Of -.pIroo
that tho CDpot Is not, yet agaI-, of hona< start... 4) The _ theory
pulled front ...dor ..... feet. "In reality whic:h '- evolved inl<> 0 malo and_
tho area of 'permitted ...-' culine theory on oIllovol' !t.g., pg. 216
i....ch groat- than tho~ of Andrew Sarri.' Tho American 0_).
i. wllIInglG adooIt. this rJ- tho Eo- If tho _ iIleOIy IilOUldTnCIUdo
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_I along. Hopellllly a calleet/". will
_. The pr_ that _Inlo the
maldng of the .......In. _ a leG'IIing ...
perlence. The _ ciffiev!1 tsIsk _ In
trying'" get _. 10 write, 10 _vince
them !hay _ and ohould contribute. The
in_1 and asm -.. there but e_
in the _I ricul of women there ex-
Ist deRnite psyc/IoIagIcaI obstacles in the
way of reachIng the goal. Anally, w....
non."..olesslonall "ho ..... pul a ~ne
Iogether bec:cue there I. 0 NaI need far
an ...0 far debate C8K1p II.ntGIlon of
vi_ ~a11y ........ a kt~lll-

anerchlll direction. We ...
many WGIMft as po.ible to WIfe. ..d oIso
... who ... on _ side. W. _Invite
critldsm. Fat thcne who de_ wrIl1ng
_ ....d physical help as _II ... Rnandal
support.

In conOIusion, _ support the liberation
af _ , blacb, third world -'a and
chi , , and _ hope they supporl III •
equally. No ...._1 Ioday is sufficlen
Iy raclcal ...,__'. liberation I, on
the list of priOlltles - for ...... evety ap
pr_d maI./caIored!__ there _ally
Ii.. a wommt.

................. ofwomen ....-.,lti.
11111 .. oppr-''''' theory maldng the ..~
_ a _"tar ... If RI........ng "or. 0
__ ~. S) The process of Sptem
a_ Rlnnaklng itself, "hich illn"'
_, Involving en .litist hlorerclty, de
atructf.,. ~tition, ..d vicious :nt.
nal polities. 6) Th. prejuclce on the perl
of Rim dopca ,.....ts in ...lot.nitias end
Rim insHtuhs in ocoepting WGlMn in the
l'ac:ulty 01 ... procl>ction students.

Our goal is 10 ...- a PeopI." a_
"her. Io.mcn belngs ... porInIjIed -
men beings and not -.ll. _calu .
A cinema that II cI.. 10 the _. "ho
watch il. W. wish ... diaage the .........
of Rlnnaklng 10 _ of colleetlviom, end
_ ham a _st..ntist hlorerclty. We
"Ish 10 change the Iracltional modes of
Rim crIl1dsm cIooain_d by mal. crilles
end b1s1or1cns. At best their WOtlcs ere
deocrIpti"" end intorpr.ti". wilhln the
_Rnes of Iracltional criticism which 1"0
cuses 101.ly on _heties end the in<lvi
cIuaIllIlc ",,1_ of the mlddl.cl.... way of
lila. 1hereb. il II up to the women who
IIIf1er the bad and of the cinematic image
to Inltl_ a Fotm of Rim hillory and cri
tI dsm that II rel._1 end lust 10 females
end mal... Aeithetic consideration. have
to .",,1... ham Ihl. end. W. ccnnol af
ford to Indulge In lIIuslons of crl for crt's
sake.

Whil. there I. a long _ struggl. wi th
these probleIN, the lnNmaI conflIcts a
meng women will be, ",--I,
""comforts ham belng herr "1, no I_d
1_ SUCOI_ in sight, the lallllaatlon for
,,_ 10 withdraw Into oedUlfCOl lIIId .....
_at probleIN, end the belrayal,ofolhet
WOIMft In the rnecla once penonaIsucc••
I. In sight. But the ower_ that ouper
....... end encour_ women in a1111rug
~.. Is that _ hove nothing to lose.
W,'re 10~ _ couldn't be down••
_Iy " ...liar fr_ the stoff 01

gcnlzatien of other Rim ~"... We
de nat function In the uouaI ecltar/stoff
_tributar relationship. e-y.,ne perticl
,-. In manUlcript meetings 10 .._ end
tIwash out prvbI_. Declslcns er. by con
_.... A deRnlte ci..etIon ewlved ... _
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It 10 not ......bl. 10 .....
.... 1'01. _ play In 1IDYl.
without flnt _Izitg _ In_.-I. fact. Moot 1IDYl. en
..... by _. Of __ ....,

ruI..... I.. _cepIIans. but '
IlQI)' peopI....... h-.l of Darothy
'-- COld who thlnb of Ida Luplno
.. a • .-1 Juot obout....,
mafar. Infl.-lial p1ctun In
.... U1INd~"'"""~ en-
II.. h1Bry of fll ...... bean .rected.
..... ...., Illoo1y pn>duced. by a .s..-__ written ....

".",... upon which 1IIG'il ....
"-d....d aerlpt(I"". Eajy P1_ for _ 1.)
but It 1.lnevl~a -domInaNd
slucIo which~ book from
which 10 1IDYl•• and ....
.... ay. And ... If _ think
of woIutlon of lilm .. a Idnd of
....... which tafI_ a c:hmglng
oacIaty. aada Ihat ....
oi.- hca always ...... limited In I..
taflacIlon. and paaoIbly .ataolad.
Of__• a slngl. film can n_
ba....d Is _ In-..cllo ba....
_ taflacIlan of ..... "_ and
... AI.... en made by In"'''-
gMt , lftOrOf"Iic men, reactlonay
_, Meal _ ..... each _It

qui" .""""y. But !hay all _
It Ii-. a _lin. viawpalnt-lhl..1IaotIan. If It is an............nad
......ad.

We ...... few c1u. to ,.11 ..
.......... a __ 'I Y1awpa1nt-.ld.....tIn a fll IIa1ly ."""t
from 0 _'•• far _ 1Itt1.
beaI. of -..._. Hawa..._
do Ilnow that. a1"-g1l Harrold
1labbIns..... -.pIallalfan ".",..••
.. .. Jac,oaH s.-.iI. 0...
oacIaty 11_ _
10 ba -" 1 In r goal....d
.....r ""-far. but " aould ba Ihat
thay bath _ ........... feInaI. 1'01.............._~I_. "'"
_ ...... If .... ""'!arilyof_
in 0 pcrllcular oacIaty .....
that '0 _.'1 pl_l.ln ....

home.' _'t a ........ty of .... _
..... ..... a1..? IIeccue If !hay
.d not. !hay would...-Io be
have CII ff It w.. true, end, In 111M,
il -'d ...- 10 ba _. In 0"
wardo If -"'n _ua1 ". ...,....
do _lat. Ihay exlat~ bath
..... end women believe in them
"-gIl they do .. In clfferwlt ways
md far .1hrM1 ........ WI-. ....
at• ...,.... fade. then parhapo .....
md _, will ba ae:captecI ..
... fll taflactlan
we _ an ...-. will ba really
IranIformed for .... flnt II... In film
hillory.

In my ccae. """'•• .,..eIally
papular an•• lell .. bath clraclly
md Inclraclly what " _10 ba
a fI'KI'\ or~ in ow warfel. In
.... 70 add years that .
...... bean In exI_oa. _I...
of -.II... and ......ni... h..
c:hmgeclln tubIIe waya. Without
ITying to. 1IDYl. roc:ard~ c:II<IngeI
md. In ",_lion 10 their infl.-ce.
....... _ -'I chmgos of .....r
own. Ur. ....... the _ md is
fed. In turn. by i .. own ..flactlan
anlhat_ •

In tracing the ....Iutlan of
_1'01•• __ begln with the
flnt IlIm 1Iary-Iel11F-Mel1.....
magldcn. HI. moat r-.. work.
A Trlp 10 th. Moan • I. a satiric
r....tcay WlTcII P<lI* fun at adentltle
aadell.. How_ It al.. ICI)'I

aomeIhIng qulle tubII. obout ....
raJ. of _ ..... _ at turn
of the century. A _ of ostrano
.... ..... adenllata build a rocket
"'Ip which they ride inlo ........
On .....r way ....... _. !hay pcaa
beYi. of ..crlnlng baIhIng baautI•
who r•••••t the couslellalfana, enc
.1...... wlnIc pravocaIIvely ca tho
"'Ip pea.- by. Quilel_,Ily
and Inach•••,t1y M-Il. I. moIcIng
a ..__t aut and _ .....

Men en ad.."ata ~
whet aim for .... moon md ..... on
IhoIrway. _ w~enllko

7



THE SCREEN RE
REelS LIFE, BUT
IN SUCH CON
CENtRATED MIl
NInDE THAT IT
SEEMS MORE
DESlRA8l.E THAN
THE ORIGINAL.
IT BECOMES lOR
AWHILE, A
MORE POTENT
REALITY THAN
LIFE ITSB.F.

..... ..all....,., wII "'..-
tallo,.., not quite and not ..,Meattain""'.. W-, at tum of
the _tury, of .. pal.,
weak_, t thttlln their
cItfenotl_ and -..how WI

ottGIn..... in their pwIly. Mell.'
Rim reII_ pelf..,.y the .......
_tweo of .... t1_.

The heooI_ln the Ill.. of
D.W. GriIRIh _ Illoowloo fragil.,
thoudt n.-tho! 1. of weat
.~. In ..a"' ..
UIlion GI PICiJ'i a poor gift whoi.
c:rvelly .., r..tw-1lut he
con _ it _ pwIly of I.-
heart. ... GrffIth'a .rth of • Nation_"-d'••~
_ be at 01. ocat r.-
........_b1 _ '-often
__ and """' '-d In handl)
1hIs ......tIonaIly SooIIhtm w........
of _ rJ- .... lOon a _-,,,,
...... to murdtr thtlr rom- ,,_.
In the ...... Rim, flora I. a twlcal
GrilRth girl-1oo twIt1ert, lV••,
I up ond down wltIl goocm.. ond
rJ The poi ........ I.................
Ihat It ......_ .._ a-'_
01 the tilly. l"'U"I """"'..

Gd __..... ond

............ W _-'y_om. WhanQcn bt,_the
"ltGlrl· _ .......
_ .n with a I."",.,.. 1hay...
no l lIfO' to
wlnarolol., but I_ad,
.....Iy llttl. vi of _ who...
"ways juot~d raae:b. "1huo
acnl Bow mlgh' In...... a .
_hi_t, don... --" y In
fron' of him, ond leap p",.,ocall"'y
Into his~. But when the bochaIor
.... the plOp« ......_, ....

_tly ron homo to motlw." (Iho

U~I:- Arti:' 113). But the "1";-
GI ond "I, Glr" ... not In_fl..... of the movI.. They
__tel ..cactly with .... I'"
.........y _dpatod" _ of...._fl._ '1IanIn,,' _
who _ t1111. at ......"""'"•

but who _Id cut her hoIr, ........
I.- oIdrto, donee wllely and pal••J
.... _not. yotwhil..... -...
cldnotl_' Ih'.n_ womon, Ihay
...doubtedIy ralnforcad her I....
How many _, "GrilRth rJrI.·
........'ng aora Bow twmp, _ on
.... _ Pte! In the .......ee)
want hom., cut their holr ond lrIod
.. be !uot II'" 1.-7 And '- many
_ sucldtnly found the_l_
bored with goocIlllII. rJrl. ond
_Ing for Ihat .......Izln"i_
...th._7 Forth._.ro
11_ lifo, but In ..... __d,oIod_,tudo thoIlt__d0-li""". th....... orIrJntI. It b.c•••
for a whll., a mora potent roolIty
than lifo lbelf•

Hollywood laornod 'to 1_
fast, s..., -a"ly In .... t'onn
of yo.-ll fomoI. bod.., 0011• ..c
.....nrJy ..... to _ ...d_
..I '.....-.ot adYorthod .......
R y·. Moona .. ·Th.le..
SIoory of a~S- 51...• and
hired ...10 girl. to gyrate at III pre
...... The fact Ihat Moono I. not
a 1.... 1Iory 01 01', but ........,
beIaltIfuily photognlphod docuM..lory
oI>out on anlir. way 01 liN• .ado
no d1fforanee at oil.

tto-, not all oil.., IIIrno
___ .. pol. heooI_ or _

obl_. In 1928 Corl Drel* ....
The , ....... of Joan of Arc, a film
WGICIII. not ...Iy a WUIk01 art, but
........ on 1_of .... _ which
Is .. powtrful that It ...,..,. "I
_UOI ot-ootwreo. tI. Joan Is a
oImpi. rJrI whooo dtpth 01......,.-
_, her mol. judgot look
Ii fool.. Hor r- I. not
__Iionally protIy-1la _ no

mab~ and her head I. brvtaIly
shcNod. But .... I. InRnhWy moraoubttatfl" and ""Iy "-'tIM than
.... heooIna whooo ......., Is all ....
..... Do.,.', Joan cri. '11'" D
_,. I. often ahId d ........
of .......f, but how~ ,'i..........-



Rre .... W"Y cld? Slw II po".r-
fulln her vleIlon. 0 quality II>

... In womonRI..a_.
that __ tal.

In tho _ year that 0.."...
........... Von Stomborll ..... 0

Illontiifm"called Docks of N_
YarIc. It t.1I1 th• ...." of 0
&l........nll. _ ......... IIdkw r.-
a~ ...... who COInItS ashore
for 0 nlllht of fun. He _ 0

beautil'vl _ r.- _Inll and
"-.... Ie-. her from trying it a
gain. nart........ But he-.les
..... only aut of pity. l'vlly in...clng
... ship aut the n_ -.Ing. Slw
...... '4' ... find him _ •• 0 pll.
of money on the end tal>l. maIclng
..... no bottw It- the proatItvto ....
had pobol>ly boon bofoo •• He
_ bock for 0 short while COld
__'- ......._ .... 11 ... hold
hlm-ln _II. trocIllonolly fo
mlnlno...".. Iilce MWIng 0 button
on hll shirt..... tries ... _vlnco him
that he n.do her 100. But he 11 0

_. by "na!wo" Independent and
_ for ocIYontur.. She II "only
a womm't. who muat wait md wait,
hoping he will return. She hoB
only her yaung body COld her Implied
proml.. of _vltude ... tempt him
bock. By awl ding the more re
Rned rel""onshlpa of mldeI. et...
JOdoty. Von Snmborg hoB OlCpOIOd
.... """"'" pain of women wlth
painful clarity. Tho _ Ilea hil
lifo; the _ h.. only her Ra\.

During thil enllre porlod. of
COUIW, the w""" bloomed, end
the WoIl_ Inclapul<lbly 0 -...

-'d. W_ entered .. pnlI
lltutoo or reformon, but 01...". at
their peril. A _boy IlIce Willl_
S. Hcrt mllIht foll In 1oYo. but it
_ 0 ...lplaIlCOl he tried ... awld.
0fl8l _ wore In w_.. ooIoIy
.......cl.... demon_. the hero'l
pur. the l

, an .ea...... lady,·
thoto b hi..... __ froM "",I gun
_orphyaical danger, but .....
wi.., only In the """t.

In oomast to thll lIn.
world, 0 few AI.. wore .....
lpOeifically for COld oI>out women
COld their probI_. On. typical
_~I., made in the 20's, is
call~-Z'oi!JRr... It telll
of a d, career womert
who recI.- her femininity when
"'" folll In IoYo with the much
yaungor "'._ of her -.p
mont R"". She -.l. """. end
.. she I'aIlI __ doopIy In 1oYo, she
_ .........ned in... a leinder,
10ft.- pm..... When her husband
folll for the _,'I yaunger 11_,
she taIaOI it ........y. p.I."ing not
... care. But It II obvious that her
happl_ II dostroyod. Slw Ilea
now only COl empty __ ... Ie-.
her WGM. Such fil.., Iilce the
Il>ap _ .. of today. hod the
.fl8aof reinbeing the 1_ wo
mon oIreadY hod oI>out femininity.
The CIa'Mr WOiilCl. WCII made to seem
-..I1y _OIIIvo-,,"_
loolcod '4""' .. 0 tyrCOlt by her
empIo,..... When .... linally falll
In love and becomet a -real WOIftCI1

it II too lale bocauao sh. II mlddI.
aged COld cannot hold 0 younger_.
Cor... _badfar_. the film
is saying, a womra1 must find love
COld -'_ whll. sh. is IllI1
,....,g, or It will be too late. Of
couno, _ thoullht this wey
alreadY. COld II> they enjoyed iii..
Ulce thil whic:h simply re-.rod
them that they _. rll#.

When sound fil..~ Into
their _, and with them the rnualcd ,
woman w. riven Q new rol.-that
ofsl- queen. Thli _ a period
In whic:h Ill rather """' reflect
reality, "'ted '" awld It
oompl y by I.....llng COl arII-
fidal -'dof dazzhng __
COld witty ....._00II..... ",,-
wi_ who wore the _ dram day
aft.- day -.ld sit enlranoed ..
the pm.... of _OlIvo _ worn
by _ "'- only .... _ ...
....... ......rvt, p.ld by IlI\ the

OFTEN WOMEN
WERE IN WESTERNS
SOLELY AS
VEHICLES TO
OCMONSTRATE
THE HEllO'S
COLRAGE-
SHE'S ON
COUlAGE--
SHE'S AN
"EASTERN LADY,"
THERE fOR 11M
TO RESCUE FROM
EVIL GUNMEN
OR PHYSICAL
DANGER, BUr
OTHERWISE, ONI.Y
NTHEWAY.
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__• lIuoby 1I)' _t_
fur"'- and ...." _ 10
a bit a g11t1w which, ....IlIplled,
made a """",Ifi-.t ""rtfng dosl",.
With 10 ........ "-ty an the ....... at
an"", ...." _ loot .. unique
val... in a _ of abotr"'" ......nlni ty.

At the _ 11_, th._-
mal. had not be.. "'lPtterl. In
the 30'" th......_Id Aauriohed
like nnw bebe and pgoter fi Ims
tudcIonly .... 11 • the,.. Here
again, __a_'_ld, but
one __ ..II _oophlltlcated th..,
the old West _ 0 liFe of
Yiol_ _ bec:ame ....
f<rIcy .c..lori_an the _ of 0
"ScoalOct" or o"UttIe e--." In
the , _ IIICI)' how been
... ...",. i ofg1_, but at1_'" _1o'4'O'IG,t-ln the p.
It.. fil......_t no ..... """' 0

g1ouynewCG'.
Whether ...., were que...

or 01011•• thll)' ..... oIwayo InMed
with 0 ......Ity af helpl__-ln
da...._ lltuat1an,lhII)I' oIwayo
_dod 0 _ for protec;ffan. But
Moe W.. _ 0 _ who could
........... of hofMIf. In the 30',
.... _ed fragli. 11.-
.... byc lf,ol_
IIngl y, 0 chcr_ who--..ned g1_ and 1._Ity
with 0 .-cull.... and _ of
.....an. Moe w.t _ _ y, but
.... could _ be Ied 0_
oblect ". the
obl_ af her doslre. In" pre
_ceo ... octor Iilce Cary Grant
.......d to shrink to the II'ah.we of a
.....1 bay. Men might -" ...d
whlstl....... walked by. but thelr
reoctlan 01_ ••med ..... like
ochl,qlan Ihan ecploitatian. Here
at l<at_ 0 _ who could ..
duc. a men, uti up hil money «I'd
hi.1POd 1ooIa, ...d",,", maw an
10 the_. N 11_. doopIte"
fur ...d <I_do..... __ 01_
o FeonoI. paoocIy of the IIud who
..... 1Ib • wltIo a _..on '.. of

deFenlel__• And, nke the
traclllanal"", ... could ......
..... of ....1f phyolcdly .. well.
In My Uttl. ChIckadH .... ohoo..
it aut with 0 _ party of lneS.....,
a oIx",,-ter in each "'"'d. whli.
weak MeR cow... A.ldo might coli
her cheek ".. 10" .. the fuzz on 0

babyl, c.m, • but ,.. w.t WCII ".WI'
10ft the way a wo_ ..... """",oed
10 be. And her chcrocter .......
few. c.td refreshing in life. it we:.
on film.

World W", II hod 0 _n
liberating efFect on tho An.lconfemoI.. She _ reaulted Into
lobo thot had for_ly been mal.
anly. lI"""y becouoe there ..... no
lango< onough .... 10 II" -....d•
More _..., r"";_ Ph.D', In
the «1', !han IhII)I' hod before or
...... sin"". An intpOllG.t lob MOde
a women feel importa1t En. WCII

helping to win the WfII, too), md
as a resultr she becenl mot. in
depIOldent. She _ clr-.d in 0

..... cuItere _--dark colon

...d ohouldor podol...t 0 ....C1.oIine
Iouch 10 her oppecI'ORce. The
Iii... of the «)'. r.f1ected Ihll chIOlged
_. She _ .till NXY. but ...
IOIMtl... IOIOked and ch...ed _.
and .he kn... how 10 _ bock. In
o iii.. MOde In 1944 cdled A Man
Naned Joe 0 Wilt: _ her suicidal
\lOY1ri...J rr- death on 0 dcotgerouo
million by Itealing hi. pl_ ...d
COMpleting !he job ....If. Woo.
_e portrayed .. mlllionorf••
t'ac:1ory worken...ea. WJ.n IhII)I'
were proItItvtes. IhII)I' _ uouoIly
Iough....d .. girlfrl...dolhll)l' .....
often lIUtsr oomponiQIII. It i. in
t"""ng !hot. only 1_, In the
50'• ..,d lIJ'" ....e iii........ lllce
Ca!sh aa ...d JJ:!.lIlI!..sID
~which~fiMI """"'-
dcnoInClled, ¥iol of .,..
In these 1_ II FeonoI. heuten-
..,.. ne_ 1pl 1hII)I'-1y
loll an 0I1t1ol1 ..........
INa,..of wolf wIlistleo.. DlIitng



the ..,., Jl'QIMft w-. n ••ded bytlhe
•__ end by the 1Ill1I1Qry. Far
"''''r they needed to be
loul#l<WId f......mci...t <WId the
..,...try -.ted th"", that way. So
Iii.. we-. made which _haoized
this Independence...... It _ ..,..
more attroctive, and 10 "nforced
It. When the "'ar ...cIod <WId the men
came back, women w•• once again
a surplus job force <WId _ puohed
bade Into~ end """",-lmod.
~ _ tried for Ph.D'••
their I'onMr loul#ln-. being na
langer .-fvl. _ ro.O"thiiu
Hallywaoc1 began maIcIng wat Itl..
abaut brave ar saclstic ar terrified
rHI"I, leaving women wi th one-
d lmensianal ........ rol In
Catch 22 Paula Prenti.. rI nolced
end glllClllling from a raft in the
_-she i. there 10 dlstract men'.
mlndo "- the cfrty busi_ af wat;

It i. cfmcult 10 laalc at the
noajar films ..... in the last 20 yean
end find a single -..at .,.. eatype
for mM or womIn. 'we eat, t.ow.......,
_ a theme that began with Clara
.... end William S. Hart <WId __
tin_ fa this day: The _ ..
_ O"~ end the men ... adYen-
"r ..." In the 50', md 601

, women
lib Marilyn~. endJ~
MonsIIeld __ feminine ideal..
their papvlarlty"'" it d_ that
a _ needn't be intelligent at

Independent 10 ... Ii...." a_-she
need -.ly be voluptuous. In Itl..

lib Thet: Ydii~MarIlyn
Monroe p "1"d a d_-
hw quality af innacent winorablllty.
which destroyed hw In Hfe. _
lransIormed an the ....-. in... _
thing 10 deslrabl. that it"-an
""-ion. A woman cauld _ her
date.. exci_t .. he watched
a busty _ """"1 _ abaut.
larger than life. In the dcoloened!heat.. She might begin fa feel
undesiraIJI. and he .. ight reinfarce
thI. infwfarlty by agllng .-y .....
life ItO...• I ...... _ •• IIi. its the

_. Magad_lIb ·Pl~
anly reinforced hw fears. So..
_ ware padded brao <WId tried
10 hide thoir intelligence. So..
went ..,.. further and paid 10 '
thelr br_1s tightened ar ...Iarged.
A few CIOIllIllitted sulcide lib the
tw in si..... wha cfed Iogelhw af
c...... _-'<Ie poisoning In the·
r-ily car. TheW falI,. said that
they had been ........IIIItJ far
_tho boo,. theirfl~_
1_ than votuptuouo. ~ II1fed
thenHI_ ......... they_ not
MarIlyn Mor1roe. """ lI'ric..
Marilyn henell eled far the __Ier_.

The Ideal af the _ mal••
which begTl with the Itrst _'..n.
and can be traced IIwoud> the
gTlgoler fi Ims al the 30'. and the
war films al the SO'. <WId 60'•• has
taken an n_ ~ngs In the 70'••
The heroes 01 Eaoy Rider and fu!.
~PI_ may _ a far cry "

r..ce ar a brave roarlne. but
deep down they par.... of the _
ov=t>I_ mal. aoyth. Denni•
Hopp.- rides a OlOlvrcyde instead
01 a nylng tiger. but he i. na 1_
caught up In the ",I. af adYen_
and part-time 10_. To ..ch ......
_ are shallow••tatlanary __
who provide _. and ",Ith thelr
__trastlng w......_. help Inltate
the ego. Scarface buys hi._.
the solei. and the Hell'. Angel.
_ thoin. the Eaoy Rider lust
"ball. chicles." Iut It all _
down the_.

Inthe~afRI_"'"

since the ..... not all '- IoaIc-.I
upan _ .. -1JIIIbaI. IIld ....
as pilot Rghtars. In 1953 Robart
WI.. made I WOIt II> U... Par
hapo~~on
a ...... life c:haoad., she i. far
froM a ."eoIJpe. SheIla Glaham
I. a -g, epck-wltted _ wha
I. not .." ... flIIIh...-d. She has
0_af loyalty II> 1Iar ......
-'cI &I..... that Is rarely cftlbuted



or"". eo-.. he tIiInb of hI..
soIf • a ,",,*-moI., a- fears ""-
......Ity. In bed, the _ marc..
r... of hi. fears and gI_ him a hint
of bi.......ity that 1_him can
fuood. He Ilncli !hi••trongo Ii fe
evil, but ......,.tling. Tum., with
hi. long ....r IIId _ lips, laaIcs
as much female • mol.. Tho yaung
girl has 0 ..... as flat and .... r as
shari • a bay'.. WI-. Chos finally
_.hi. cl_--cropped with 0

I...g wig, the transb_i I. CORI-

pl"" He has _ rr- 0 hard ww1d
of rigid ...... ldonllll. to a 10ft,
01_-'_ .... "'- ..., ...d
_ do nat not _ each aih.-
because they en _lIally tho _.
In 0 sense, Cheats world ..........
o masculine force in collision wf'"
Tum.'s, which is feminine. Vet
bath warleli remain, in tho ..d,
unsaIisfoctary. 80th en filled with
.;alon_T......•• world_
peaceful ...Iy because Its viol....
i. hidden. Each i.lilled with a
clffwonl bnnd of unhappin_--an.
is cold, the aih.- WChl. But If ...Iy
bocoo_ It _ to orr. an alt.
native, the lilm i. Imporlanl. It
Incl_ that peopl. may be~91
or at 1_ bogIMing to word to
chango. I'~ It _ ....thing
too, that in the hip yaung.- cul......
bays and girl. en beglmlng to laale,
to talk and behove, __ and __
aUrc.. They cro rojoctlng "'IIlIJ••ivo,
materiali.tic lifo styI_ and odaptIng
_tl.., mar. trccItIanolly femlnin.
voIu.. Perhaps ....... _vlng into
a laving, f-m. ago in "" Ich
.._ wi II IlII'Plant destructI....
In any COlO, we can be sure that •
mare IIId _0peep owen
of the ImprilOR.ng of .......
_oal)opos, ih.-o will be and
Eew. J>OOPI. who will ocoopl "
bllndy, bath In real II,. and In tho
"reaIl1f." of tho -.I•••

to .n. She CG1 be~
... , juot lirc. a "goad joe." N the
_ time, " .. I. traditionally fe
mol. In h.. lav. far h.- child. In
a -.I, she is _lex, a quality
WCMIIIn dan't 0"-' have in movi••
WI-. puts ... lipstick and-.bs
h.- r before FacIng the IIghts ...d
the ccps, she does it, we _I, nat
liam _ silly "r-\e" vanity,
but aut of pride far Iwself • a
_ ....... _nat-.ttobe
bealml, and sa the i.nat. In the
RI.. Red D••ul, by AaIalQnl, a
_'. """!JIe1_.....1Is III
~",-,,"'RII""_
fer two hours. S10a suIferi, nat be
_ofa_,W~ofsa...
....... -'ng'n h.- awn head
which ...1. h.- the I. basically at
adck with h.- awn ci,,;Iizali.... Urc.
Sholla 0,""-, sho I. doIined nat
in I'OIItmItic or sexual ..., but in
her awn _. She Is a penon.

Allin 011, haw.-, molo and
femalo ral. romaln 01..... as rigid
In 1971 • they were at the tum of
the century when _,,;os began.
Men en still delined in ..... of
their occ_"shments, their foults,
their potential r IIId _ cro still
defined prI.....i1y in ....ms of their
relationships with men. A rocont
lilm called ............,._to
paint _eli a _ reality, .... that
may nat be deslrabl., but I. at
1_ clffmm", Tho lilm shows us
'- warleli and a man who 1_ one
to ..counter the ather. Tho lirst
I. the noi II... of the I"'af-Ianol
kill., a ww1d of sadistic men and
maoachIstlc_. James Fox pia yo
0-, a prafealonal gangst.. who
1_ to kill, but who i. thokon and
chlllgod by hi...caun'" with a
Iifestyl. which tatally oppe•• hi.
awn. In the ..... days that he _eli
with T...... and the two "I._ he
" ..DOm. a ww1d in which -""

~,,,,,,,,,,,,_..d ..



,,..

madem time., through the sudden
....Iorically opeoIcing) sophi.tication
of the media and thei, _, there
exists a OW)' 1_ ~bility that
-.110 now"- cullural attitudes,
as _II as ,efieCt them. The atti
....... of the "'aditianolly lMla)
iiI..................._, _ the

rol.. they typically ~... them in
AI...., must be.........., In this light.

'The roI. of a lllDfnan in a film 01-
_ always I_ ........d her phy-
sical attraction d the mating _
she plays with the lMla chorocten.
On the ather hand a man i. not w.
purely In 'alation 10 the femala char
_, but In a wide _iaty of rol..
- sJruggling against _ ID'! Old

W...... In ...y fully '""'- form.
have al__lately been left
out of film. 'lhis is not surprising,
since women ... also left out of
litwature. 1hat ii, from its v«y
beg;nning they _a pr....t. but
not in dwaocterizations fIftY .If-
,_cling _Id Identify with.
Notabla cept _ be pointed
...: A lloom of One'.'Own, The
Doll'. ROOlM, etc., in liler<liUie,
...d a IlCilCiil of Illns. ThroutIt hl.
tory 1Ml..... dcme a1_ all the
writing _ fiI"""""'ng, nalurGIly
rr- a lMla point af view. Of
couna that poInt of view has been
molded or Nlnpened by the culture
each .- 1Iwc1 In. ""-, in

THEDA lARA
ASTH£ VAMP.
ffMlNlSTS
AlE ORCU
LAnNGTIIS
WITH A NEW
nn.e.
H£ ASKED
ME TO EAT
11M-AND
I DlDI

1HE IMAGE OF WOMEN IN FILM:
SOME St.JG'GESITIONS FOR

RESEARCH SharGn SmIth
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Man and the Sea; Mo!>Y Dick; 2001:

IA~).or agaImt.,;m:
tarl..." low; Catch-22).
or provin" ", nao'-" on ihe _ge
p,y John Wayne W_). W_
provide troubI. or -"'" in,.ludes
for the mal. chcwacters, or cr. not
pr....t at all" E_ when a w_
is the _Irol character she I, """
erally ""'- as _fused. or help·
I.. m'fd in c:bIlI'" qr pauiw,
or as a purely -..I beln". It just
_ add that II-. few i_.
and oth... like them..... all w. _
of _ I~ a1maot .ywy iii",.

For __I•• take the Ill"" revi_
ed in the October 27. 1971 1_ of
weekly Verielyl

Dr. Jokyll and Si,~~. Having
Dr. JekYJ(tum Into a r;;;;;;t; Hyde pro
vides -","Ity fa< plenty of_ua1
__and lIIi • When
the tal. _ purely mal. It _ a COlII

pi.. stary of the goad and bad in all
of us l>< at l.lIIt aU .....). The adcI
tion of a womCft changes Q serious
,tory into a __•

Frill"t. A _ I, held hooIago by
a ........... and ....t lIIOke I.... with hi",
to delay being _ed. She i' linal
Iy rescuecl by the police. A "'an being
h.ld"hostage would eitn. frH"hi.....lf
or <I. tryinll~~a mort est
~). nat .......y "t" ta _
c;;;n;efreed by the police. s--..
In the iii", induotry feel, tn..', na
_dternont in c¥nllllke a w_1

Oaemcr', Hotpants, Inc. ·About
a c:;;;;;;r,;_lItute wl;)deddeo ta
cI_ up shop and -.y ... straight '
boyfriend.· W_ as whore.

Blood """" the Mumony's TOlIIb. A
,.;are Eg;pticn mummy is reinccrnated
In a qui.tlandon suburb and .mbarlcs
on a rei., of terror. Clauic _
as-evil theme.

La """"'•• This I. a ywy promisin"
idea, i G1 incursion into prison life as
acIapled from a book by a _ who
has _d II",•• • A """or taplc.
with prison riots In the n..... 1M,

.

·lfIls's nat 0~ Ii"" .......t
penal lire.· It /. oIIaut the _'s
I.... ,. a mal. /_, their mcrriage
and attempted ..cape. VeriC2 call,
the pert, "a -" 0 ldllke

,but IcnawIn9 girl who nat b1_
socl.ty fa< her state." ""y c:l-ce
fa< a braadot th..... I. smothered by
the n__lty ta delin. the _ en
tir.'y In _ of her toxuaI in_
in a nao. ""d the ·chlldllke but
Icnowinll girl" I, yet ana....._
'Jpe.

1000 Can_cto and a Woman. The
~,. of a '-;lIoh prison _
errl"," home from linishing school
and "_ on the .... fa< .YWY nao
in Ii.... • Womm CII whore again 
nat .".., fa< moneyl

Ioulevord ... <hum. '-;gltte Bardot
isGiil..t lilm ,ter who Is laved by a
boat t1appw. The stary is about the
..... who try ta _tnsI her p,d .,c
coed). 01 the ski_'. 10.. Is hind
ered by hi. boss and .... Hollywoodchi."·, who linally lei"'" her and
,_ the ""ppw ·agaln IooIcIng at
......_ ;_ d1eol11ily.·~
as aI>j_ of mal.....tasi.. and __

The iii"" I haw jUlllisted don't
pronIl.. ta be pcrtIcularly well-snade
iii"". and It could be ...gued that
tn.. I, IIttl. depth ... any of their
c:haIocten, mal. or '-aI.. But MY
point Is not that the IiI"" don't '
deep chaoac....lzatlon, or _ that
the c:hcracten they do deocribe in .
depth don't ..lot 6amewhere In the
world a prostitute may haw .....
mcrried 1fIl, YWY "nute). Wry_
.... Is that the _go olrol.. open
ta _ I. YWY "",ctIy limited.
This probl_ Is found In _deo ately
goad and.wn _lIent Ii'.....

For __'., Puzzl. of a Downfall
ChIld Is a study of__i. _-

M-' life. It is clflieult to I........
a 11""1... study of a mal. central "'-
_ which would jI<lI'pOIOly leod
only 10 a cloud of _fusion and my
stery. But the story Is about a ........

•__L ....:·l....__......; _



...d by trocillonal male s_....... ""
men are puzzles, confused Cftd con
fusing aecrtU'es. Womca'I-cJI""'II'Y''' Y
cliche.
The IT..ch Connection is ... excel
lent film, very realistic in what it
choc-. 10 po<tray. "t where are
women in good films? One Is the
wlf. of 0 member of 0 cIope ring,
;;;;;jj"" I. a Ricker of okin in the
hallway of the ..... _traI charac-
ter·s room.

The strongest f.male characters I
_ find en the female '-I.. dis
cussed in Im'I and Elizabeth c...on·s
book, Dames. "t e_ when female
heavies do tum up, Iithey are often
pushing wi_ of the LacIy MacBeth
type Of cre tormenting their menfolk,
wIleth.. with in~delity, greed or
lust for power. II In one of Mari
81C8'u:hcwd's later epics, Machete,
she was wife of a ... WhO rm
a sugar pl tatlon. Her fulure pi....
dld not include .... huobond, which,
"of course, meant by the accepted 2

I rules that "'" c1dn't ...... a future. "
Or Gloria Grahame: in the famous
coffee-throwlng oploede of The Big
Heat one side of .... '- II c1sfig
weel by a jug of bot ling p>ffee thrown
by a man O-ee MCll'Yln). WI*! &he
gI_ him bock In Iclnd at the end,
&he endI up dyfng, "in the way of
taml""'~locI.. who help.-ne
h.:JeS. • Think how rare it is,
._ among the femal. haeM..,
for a woman in a film to make a
sueee.ful .!fan 10 pcotect ......",
as Rhonda Remlng did in Slightly
Sc:arl.t when &he plugged a_g&ter
wltII his own """-" gun. The 111m
ttadlllon of weak ...d confuMd ""-
..... is so .Irong that in the _ .

•film M_ Dahl Is ohown 01 deIIn
l!ely unbaI...ced, wlih no -'_
lion ofrwecl. Since -r few IIlm
makers ...... given much thought 10
their hablts of _ .....1. stweotyp!ng,
.ven a film which hOI one m-g Ie
... char_ will -' to clIche

moti vatians m1d actions for the re.' •
That IlIIt point II a -r i,,~ talit

one. Filmmakers' minclo _ be
changed, OC' this ._typlng will
go on forever. When a film Is being
made the emphasi. is usually on the
fIICIin theme, whether tt.e film is a
bout 0 spy ring or gangaten in the
1930'•• Questions of modernizing
_ .....Ie stweotypes are rcrely on
tt. fihnmalcen' minds, _'1M when
the story ;s about a women Gtd mcft

in love. In their desire to maIce the
plot cl_ ...d get the message _,
....iters ...d direclOC's often _ short
hand _assions of chcracterlzatlon.
Does 0 science fiction movie need
-"'ng up? "'n9 in a female
scientfst CWtd have a 10YtI scene~
Fortin ~). A WOmGI who
Adoesnit her place" (that ii,
who hOI Q _ besides _ and
motl-'-d) can bring a laugh and
move the plot along. Ao John Simon
put it, "todcI)'l AmerCCCB'I aetr__
fall mainly Inlo "'" e:ategori.....
"- who In _ way deReet, tra
vesty, OC' bfolGltly oven_ their
womanlin•• and sensuality; and "
who~ It, OC' have nothing 10suppr_." Can you Imagine the
mal. hO<o aonfineello two cotegorI..,
those who ovo<stote their sensuality
and those who __ it? M-. In
III.. are judged on caurage in war,
loyalty 10 frlandl, fallh in themoelves
- a """-'d thIngl. Who cores whe
tI1er OC' not the hO<o of The <Onfwalon
-.td be a good lay? By "'" way, I
fully realiz. !hot the image of mal..
in iii.. is often _typed as well
01 that of _ but in mast _

thi. is the cliche of the virll....d
vlrulentlllOCho male, which, """'Ill>
potenllally de.tructlve, Is at 1_
a s,mbal of pow.....d authority.

IncMtry heacIo, 01 _II 01 _

f11_akers, mal. and f_r., should
be pro.oked 10 think 1wI.. before
i..-tlng a __".y ..a_
hani... for actlon which hinges on

CAN'l'OU
IMAGINE THE
MALE HEllO
CONFINED TO
TWOCATE
GORIES,
THOSE WHO
OVERSTATE
THBR SEN
SUAl.fTY~D
THOSE WHO
SlJlPRESS IT?



the ..... - the woman who gell "eg
n..,t 1-"",e1y G>d forces the
_ to give up his _ pl..s
(Blue Denim). Or whose _ifices
help ille _ ri.. in his c..... while
she "_, ..d be heartrenclngiy
pained w~.n. di.. ~.. Story).
In both these cas.., with thegener
al theme of unplanned pregn<rtcy or
of death in mind, porhap. the people
making the film milltt think: "Iet's
rnoke Blue Denim into 0 film about
how 0 )'OY'lg woman feels who hod
hopot for 0 __ but findo horsel f
shunted into being a housewife,
while the _" ..Iy -..y about
the young ....', c:cweer plcns.·

AI... expo""';;;;"the fanlalies..,d
subconscious needl of their _Iy
male) creators. How has the .tereo
type changed from the beginnings
ef film to the poesent? Here are
some suggestions of the trend as I
see it:

In the _Iy 20th century, when
women were iust starting tQ have
legal rights to money ...d po""';ons,
Cecil 8. OoMilie p<aduced The Cheat
0915), the story of 0 woman who has
borrowed $1 D,OllO from 0 .Iapone..
_ and tries to pay him bock in
cash Instead of paying in sex. She
is branded on her ohoulder as one of
his po...,.;ons for daring to _me
a ~Ie GOUld _ cash instead of
..,. In the _Id of _. This was
"pra!sed for the realism of ill play
....·5 in its day.

In the 1920's__begin-
ning to be _Ioyed In 0 ....... of
fields. Men who confused """_
power with sexual potency were modo
InselUO by the _co of women in
iobo, e_ in jol:e of an obviously
servile nature. Clara Bow hod such
typical roles (II JrOlicurilt, usherette,
waitr.., dgantHe girl, taxi ebu:er,
and lingerie saleswoman. All of these
.... roles in which a working woman's
pri... duti.. GOUld be intelpo....d as
flitting with the _-changing-'e

cli_1e (yea, e_ for lingerie).
As time ...,t an and _ look
themsel ousIy in jol:e,
any film about a -"ing wa_ was
ot fint funny - The Ueuten...t w..e
Skirts - loter sexy - The steWC:l'dellll.
n;;-message? Why ..... )IOU....f
_iously when 011 )IOU have to do i.
be )'Oung and pretty 10 succeed
where it really 'COunts - with a man1

Moving into the thirti. - _crch
desperately needs to be dane about
censonhip and Moe Wet. Suddenly
there was 0 woman who limply !!!121
ed tex, c:lch't use it to hurt min,

;I...·t suffer about it herself. As
Lewis Jacol:e put it, "Mae Wet eyed
a _ from head to foot. All the
lime you knew she was evaluating
him in hIrms of virility, r.Jam.
Cagney eyed 0 woman." Slx_ths
ok the rele... of She Done Him
Wrong the Episcopal CClIIIllil_ on
Motion Pi ctur.. was formed 0933)
heralding the age of _-.hip. Was
it the _ in her fil ... that friFtened
the _ ...? Molion plc:"'r. hod
olways been able to show noIced or
semi1ftJde women, in gui.. of hi.
tori cal or Biblical stories. And Mae
left her clothes on, do-. to the last
diamond. Or was it the abvl_ fact
that she enjoyed every _nt 0' her
conquests, she, 0 female I

As she soys in he< autobi-"r,
"She Done Him Wrong changed the
fOIhions of two continents....WQIMfIw_ trying to woIk ...d toIk lib _
•••WOfMfl beccne more .. conICioua,
Wld this, for some men, we. a big
break; for othe<s, 0 bother. Sex_
out in the~, and amuting. -7 The
film pl<>ducers were gettinge_
Clmounts of money from West', succes
wi pictures, SO they di...·t ITy to
stop her. But It would be -r inter
esting to examine the mati... of WIll
Hoyos and the cen.... Won- ex
presino interest in leX -., for ....
men, ·0 both«- ...... It mabs one
wonder about the _ films In which



the wa,nan "naturolly,i is Frigid end
_ .... "brought _do by the .....
Gonorally a __ who acliveiy likes
sex, but an '- awn _, _10 be
cast ell Q "castrating woman" by the
men on whom .. maIca demcauls; or,
lib Betty Fi.ld in Of Mlce..,d Men,
'- .......ity lxinllldeiiiII and doslJuc
Ii"'; 10 the 1IICll...

It -.Id 01.. be --, In_ling 10
__ch about the c:hcnglng film
Imago of women bera.. and aft.. the
war. During the war, women -Iced
at -men·s· iobl, WW'lt 10 college,
_ted the_I_. Since the men
W8f8 at we.- the WOIMft ...... naturally
aFraid they might n_ '-e love,
hom.. ..,d chlldran. 11-. the GI'.
returned, and toaIc bade the jobs and
the pl_ In coll_. The fiFti ..
lOW cal enormout chansae • women
i-.l th_l_ In Id>i.. ..,d
"""--'k. W.. It partly the mo";..
which mode them fee, that Nth. cOld
dl-man of Ionel'- which the war
hod added 10 their " __ the n._
I«)' price they hod Ia p"y. For..,y in
_I outside the home"?8

For ex_Ie. The Star (1952): A
movie actressls cal" ItcrtI Q decline;
she 1IrVlIIl.. ogalnst a1coholl.... ..,d
self-pIty, __ -'clngm a shop m
Ii_t ....... her Funds run low. At
lost, she gt_ .. Ot i, a happy ending
when 0 _._..)and marries a
potiant _ who "had wailing
For '- ~get the out of '-
.,.-." In "-'e (1957).
an the ot'- '-cI, a;; _ punues
..... gaol, - and cI.. One of the Few
fil.. of the 1950', which encaurooed
_men "r ex.....I.) Ie '- a __
_ The Actre. (1953). WrI_ by 0

_~dan)and~an
'- _Iy life, n..ded with the _
...........ng '- father', bI_ng "",-_,

In ...1........._ "-"r hili the
__ '"-'_daB, For
a happy ..cIng). In 1950's__
.... the I.... en an ,-, She b

-.t Ia be Frlgld, and the plot
roll, along an the trlclcs a .... plays
an ...... with liquor or -.Is - until
the -r ..d of the film, when he
suddenly gi_ in and marrl........
With -r r- fil.. avaIlabi. which
pro";de a strong FemaI. chcoactw 10
idenliFy with. __ hove l-..d
to ma..chlstically ..foy _ing _
men ridlcul.d an film. They munnur.
"of_. I -.ld _ be ... fool-
ish- , or eni~ seeing a young.-, more
attractive woman ·put in her pi.." •
And men hove ance mare IUCCMdecI
in clviding women's rmdcs.

It _ to me that the "-...lI_
lian" of _n In fil.. started slowly
but has ...... in_ng at 0 tremen
dous role. _dolly in the lost r
r-s. Ninotchlca (1939) mwely
mode It cl.... iIlGt 0 Femal. dlpl_
"-'d not complete '- ";alan Ia
.......- the jewel,. but ....t make
loving 0 .... hw "'alan. Cuo.ent
t.1.., From lolita Ia 1000 Con¥lcll
and a W_, IIlOw not anly "'" sex
ual ClWGlC;;ing, but Gn ._ ...... ex
plicit deIalls) the m.-.y phyoIcol acts
the __ performs.

NoIuraIly. it" _ibl. For 0_
man Ia ...fay _ching fil.. of .xpll
cit _ actI. But out of bed the _
.teo', rol. will be the uoual' bitch,

THE
BURNES-JONES
PAlNnNG
WHICH
sPARKED
THE
VIWoP
CRAZE

11
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THE INTENT
NOI/ADAYS
IS NOT 10 ClIVI:
A MIXED
AUDIENCE AN
INTERESTING
STUDY OF MALE
FEMALE RElA-
noNSHIPS. BUT
10 WORKOUT
THE NEURO SES
OF MAlE FILM
MAKERS WITH AN
EVER INCREASING
VENGEANCE.
AIMED AT TIm
lAnNGMAlE
AUDIENCES WHO
HAVI: THE SAME
NE 5£$•.

nYMPh. housewife. whore. _nflally"-Ye. nothing ..y would
want to Identify with. And it i. the
r-te sI<r whose nabd••1II_e
.luffed body I. plcaleo1td on billboards.
not the mal. sI<r. I don't think ..y
ona will deny that when a f.male'.
body i. the focus af attention the
action i. aimed at mal. viewen. The
intent nowodayJ II not to give CJ mixed
cuclence (WI interesting~,
tragic••",.) sludy of ....u-re-Je
relatlomhlpo. but to -'c out the
neuroees of fil..,alw, with an
ewr-inaMli"l ce, aimed
01 titillating mal. audiences who hove
the............. And in .-n Gtd
bays who do not already have these
preJuclces -It ..-eo them.

What bathers me _ about porn
09'aphy I. not the c:ubic inches of
11.... clsplayed (wh;ch c...-s so m1.
guldod1y snip out) but the Image of
wo.... in these films. Plenty of re
.....ch Ilea been done on the .ffect
of viol..ce on film and TV viewen.
I illllSlPne It i. wry rare tho! a person
would _ a murder on TV ..d Immedi
ately kill someone. But who! about
the persistence of attIludes learned
froat films? MGny iii... persuade men
tho! ...y ...d all _. walking
down the _ or s/ tting 01 home.
day or night, ... ripe for sex with ..y
man who knows 0 few trick words. or
is strong enough. •.... never met a
man who believed it, but it I, 0 wry
unpl_t ...d frlghtonlng dally ex
perience for a _ to waIlt down a
_ while men poke 01 hor, ......
nol_ 01 her, ..d cany on~_
about hor cmalomy. But..,..-;..
-.-t tho! thl. is ... effective way
to excite0_.

Fil..... all their pow., of persua
sion to reinforce - not the status quo,
but _ mythical Golden Age when
..., WW'e men ca'ld women were girl••
Tracltionally the entire __Id Is mal••
"Man" _s the whole human ",ce,
CI'Id -WDtMII- is i.... a part of it. But

think "In female" for a _to
lmogina.

That .veqthing you hove ._ roa<t
uses only f...... poonouns. she. hor.
meaning bath.., and _no Recall
tho! most of the ><>ices on ,Gelo and
faces on TV ... r-t., especially
when impoi IDlt .....11.. in the news.
Recall tho! you hove only ona mal.
senator repr......ting you in WadUng
ton $I you are teftopted 10 laugh ..d
say that would lead to ca_ophe.
cak yourself wh...e _lire no",).

'IIllSlPne tho! __ ... the 1_.
the __ centers. Men are in
fil... cinly in their noturaI ca hus
band ...d fath.... or el.. ca whores ...d
wry ncaty person.. Men ... "-"
only In thei' natural~ of try
Ing to attract women and nddng the
wwld a comfortoI>le place ...... women.
Fi 1m .... who rebel against thl. cI.
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A STRONG
WOMAN:
TO BE
RIDlCIUO
OR TAKEN
SERIOUSlY?

nation: by desi." a female', geni
tols ore compact and internal, pro
tected by her body. A man', gen!
tols cre exposed and mult be protect
ed from attack. If, wlnorabmty
requires meltering - thus, in films,
men must not be shown in ungentfe
manlike profession.. P,ychological
films remind men of their chilcltood,
when their sisters ieered at the primi
tive male genitals, which -Rap a
round foolishly· while tho 01-.
could ride, climb and run unemeurn
bered. Men are pass;ve, and must
be shown that way in films, to reflect
and protect reality. .6flatomy is des
tiny.l0

I hope by now it is obviOU$ that wo
men must be shown in 0 much wider
variety of roles. Their chorocteri
zotions must hove heroism and humCl'1
digni ty - expressed in fi e Ids besi des
homemaking, loving a man, and
beadng chi Idren. Women must be
shown as active, not passive; strong
women shouldn't eonstaltly face
ridicule and unhappy endings. Wo
men should be shown in adventures
whi eh don It revel ve around sexual
attraction for a man; or working with
other women wi thout cattiness. Men
will become more sensual in sex roles
- how many films I hove seen in whi ch
the hero somehow makes love without
unzipping hts flyl This does not mean
that men CIld women's roles in films
must be complelely and irreyocably
reversed. Women just wmt a chmc:e
to be heros; a chance to be shown as
humanly ~ot just femininely) frail;
and 0 chance to see men in some of
the ungainly situations in which wo
men have 10 commonl y been shawn.
When you think ·in female" ~ will
know that trad tional thomes, char
acterizations, atd e~, perhaps,
.tandard approaches 10 tragedy and
comedy, need 10 be tra'lilated -into
female ••

What --. of thomes -.Id "'
be? An old college text_Is

Yf1tY ugly death,. Women ,tar in all
films of lnternational excitement or
adventure.

Imagine thot countless films show
men as simple"'1ninded 1i»le sex ob
i_ch, and you dlnpair of finding a
,Irong rale-madol far your little bay
(for whom you see other futures the:-"
slut, bitch or house-nusband).

Imagine that the women in chCW'ge
of the film industry use their power
to ridicule the men's liberation move
ment, presenting them in films CIS a
bunch of frustrated ,Iuds, deluded
into thinlcing they Ca'l be women,
burning their jockstraps a\d waving
si",s - but always ending up in the
boudoir of a condescending WOfna'l,

always giving up the struggle md
being happily wbservient to her.

Then imagine that if you c:omplain
)IOU ore given the biological expla-

--Dill ., • N..u.~ .utlIIi __ ..
• 1:.8. ....
........ .. • .. II'DIIIl .....,. ne .....
_ ........,.~ '" ....... '-'f. 1.,..



Not necessarily. In the fint place,
it wi II be Q long ti me before women
will be lepresented in everyaspeet
of the film industry. As a woman in
the writer's ~ild put it, IIwomen ore
discriminated against in all aspects of
the media. They ere given the lower
paying job>, ...d hove to fight twice
os hard and be twi ce as~ as males
to get comparable jobs. • And once
in, they ore traditionally k.pt fTom
power. As an independent flIl1l111Clker
(female) put it, "behind every -mastw
piece' of male intelligence are hidden
women, the editors, continuity girls,
script girls, who ore forgotten in that
most incredible of all mole 11m fan
tasies, the auteur theory. "I

In the second place, even with wo
men fully represented in the film in
cLstry, men will continue to write,
direct and produce films about women.
LhleSl convinced otherwise, they will
continue to produce the same old stereo""'
types.

deslnJctive land of """'"'. A self
assured woman is~ '"' saved
by being unsure of "-If cround the
l,ero), a ce:reer womm is frigid, a
beoutiful woman is stupid or cruel, a
smart woman is ugly, a strong wife is
a henpecker (for troged.., a costro1or),
etc, etc. As legman pointed out in
hi 5 book about sexuol humor I "this
materi 01 has all been aeoted by men,
CFld there is no place in it for women
except os the butt. It is not just that

~~~~~~:~~ so preponderalf on amount of the mo-
: terial is grossly anti -woman in tendency

and intent, but olso that the situations
presented almost completely lack aly
protagonist in which a woman Cal

identify henelf - os a woman - with
C8ly human gratification or pride. -11

This leads to a major question, which
has been present in my constant use of
the term "mole filmmakers" throughout
the poper. Wi II all these problems
change immediately for the better os
the Rim industry is integrated by wo
men?

the three basi c th_s of ,,"-ely ore:
Man VI mCl'1, mm VI nature, mcrl VI

himself. Tr...sloted into r-Ie,
these would become: woman YS'rna1,

womm ys woman I woman VI noture,
woman YS herseIf I CI'1d, pel haps I

WOrrKrI vs society.
Woman vs man coul d be a WOfrGI

trying to accomplish something impor
tant, who is hampered by a man who
expects her to cater to hi m. Womcrt
VI woman could examine the ways in
which lock of jobs sets women against
each other as they compete to be the
compG'ly·s Iltoken WOma"l". Woman
vs nature finds a woman coming to
terms with herself in a wild ood rug
ged countryside - it could be the bio
graphy of an explorer, pioneer, fl ier ,
etc. Woman vs herself could show a
woman made $Chizophreni c by the con
flieting roles she is expected to play.
And woman vs society could be one
woman's epic struggle to live the way
she knows she must and society rules
she must not. There hove already
been films about these strusgles, but
they hove very, VeKy rarel y been a
bout women.

Comedy "in female" will be very
difficult to develop. Not because
women are unable to laugh at them
selves (they con, masochistically, as
I95O's sex comedies proved). But
because the shorthand methods of
characterization commonly used see
women os butts of 0 very specific and

HOW OFTEN
DO YOU SEE
PUBliCITY STIllS
OF THI S NATUlE?
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I'MaIly, .....y _, producll of
the _ society that craoted the neu
-lOtic male fil".,eaken, are CWltI lfWOMCII'I.

51.y '-ina __ femol.. -'dna in
f1111l will not chonge the fiI..' can""'t
unl... e..,.,... -'dna in RI"", male
..d faInaIe, ,tart rethlnlcing the tradI
IIonal _ role ,_typ...

Culture influendng Rim content,
In Ium lnfl.-cing culture - this nud
not canlinu. 10 be 0 vicious clrcl••
I believe publication of r_ch Is
the Rnt step, 10 canvin,," _Ie 0

poobI_ ",,1111 and what It -..loll of.
Men, fa< exCllllple, might want 10
........ague the type, of role 1IlOde1,
povldod by the c1"""c _ rol. lterea
t,pes of..... And I _ pt••ntly re
searching- (_ 350) who are
wotIcIngln Rim; their~I. might
_ __ _ I. 10 hlr._, and
___ 10 enter RI""",*,ng.

Canecting the stereal)lpel will _
up 0 n_ -'d of film then-. And
new r.... of women G'KI men in film
will povlde __ oanstructlve IIlOdel,
for film view.... •

Jee..ron, Ian and Elizabeth, NY,
Pr_, Inc., 1969. p. 3.
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~d•• p. ~.
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Aviewing of the two _Iy Ii 1m
--'ca, The Master of the HouM t>Y
Danish Carl Dryer) and Bod and Sofa
t>Y Russian Abran Roam) makes fer a
very in....ti"; md ecL!c:otionol com
parison. Both .... impressive in their
att.,'P1s1o deal with the position and
Irealli". of women in society; how
__, they """"""'" the question
",Ita clffeo....y and come 10 eI..im
n... oansIlIIIlom.

The fll a1flce in lIlGny ways.
Moot h, "",t, they __.-at
the same tI_ ........ the same ""'
jed. Mode within 0 r- of on.
anarh.. (1925 & 1926), borh deall
elr.clly with the~on of woman'.
roI. in society. AI.., both RI",,_
o "mil... formd 10 ",_I the oub
jed-ihe poo-.aI relationships of
inclviduol coupl.. In the nucl_
fanlly unit. Hore the "mil...ltl..
and; bul they provide an exoollanl
bacIq,ound agoimt which 10 ""_
In. and analyz. the "gnificant elf_015 betw.... tho fil ... and lheir

""""""'" 10 the question. "COUll
of their _ structure, ellpG'i-
Ii._t be bl-.l on the 0fII of
the fll... _ on the """ i ty of the
inelvidual filmmakers, sinoo both
h..... been recognized .. equally in
nOYatIve In r.latlon 10 the societies
they rep_t. Rother, _ shall
... that ills !hoM .., IOdetl..
which can be viewed .. respon,ibl.
fa< the ottIluclos and i deoo expressed
'n the fll Ant, an ...aminatlon
of the fll th_el_:

In Mc.ter of the HouM, Dryer has
some intereltfng end ..sitive in
,ighll inlo the evwyday caneilion of
the life of 0 '-fe. In the _
inll ....., and~ the film,
there I, an .....lIcit portrayal of the
...._, -*tlve chor.. that all
.... muat FA' form in tn. cere ofa"" coaIdnll, cleaning, loun~,
_ant __ of the children, and,
on lap ellt 011, anclnll the husband',
"special" needs and wishes. We ...



Mary c:onying out ... chana "" only
...tifully, but cJ-fully, .. a "goad
wiN" shauld. She -'11__-
..ently In ... 1_of -'lanai elg
nily betQre Jam and In more .,eeI
lie lIlCIIerial ways, ..d> a......plng
... own bread 10 that ... -.old '
more end the best of the food. It Is
she who "....... en. _." She
acts as the pnlS ... valve, atNmpt-
Ing 10 keep life p1_ at 1_
Iolerable) for d Jam, end
if she "fail.,' thea _ at 1_
be patient with hi d all_ him 10
vent hi....., and fruoIraIlono upon....

John I. _ ...tly critical of ...
eY«)' move. He ........ the work
.... doeI end gi_ the ultimate in
IUlt when he ,opri...... her cIJout
watching their _. IN'- question
Ing why she _'t look after him pro
perly, he tell. tier, ·You'". nothing
el.. 10 do all day'" "''' I. a _ ••"".
Concept .till pr"""'ent Ioday. "Wo
ma"I·s work- i..1t really work In the
_ .. that the oociety dell_ the
.....d. She doeI nathlng, -... na
thlng,- end, theletQre, !! nathlng.

Mery'. reaction 10 all af thl. Is
Iotally in'-"'ized. Her ...(IIl' i.
chann.led Into -'ely, fruIIration r
end gullt-""'I of ....Ich odd up 10
tean end more tean. Howe-,
Nena, en old nelghborwomen, I.
able to _front Jam, end_
.lapl him when blow
....",. Into her face after d-
ing. In r__ ... thI. we _ the
little en., that Mery doeI all_ ...
1Urface, but she i. oIapped back down
with the threat that John will 1_
... if she doeIn't rid the ............d
of meddling old_. He""'"
it a cholce-the _ elfIi..,It of
011 for a_ tomake~_
what .... feel. I. right ...d "him. "
In the face of thI. she doeI the _
pected. she a-•• In f..- af J>hn.
.eelng the old _ .. the _ .....
_abl. on... She bl_ If for

not being obi. to ......, end ....
dehn. him, _ng that "he'. not
bad." She rationali_ with __
cIJout the great pr........ that on
hi. ohoulderl. But'" own pr ....
'- gun. be,ond ... Iimlll, <lid
.... 10 down end i. taken away
by 10 recup«at••

The lIowing _II r...,l"" a-
round Jam <lid hi. owakenlng to the
realily of the oItvation. Thi• ..,1
mln_ in hi. realization, "What
.....1. w. men ....1 W. think we do
all the work, but )IOU _ do thr.
ti...... much end _ nothing for
It." Thi. point I. well taken end Ilea
Dryeo taking a genorally~""
ltand on the oubject, ho_ vI_
ing throug/l a more conIdOUl eye, It
Mee•• clear that there en liiiipDi .Glt
ont fallin. in the work.

The "'*' problem i. that the
chCIIge in _dition. _ cIJout In-
dependently of the oction or will of
Mery. In foct the I... thing ....
actively doeIls ... deF.nd JoM, r.
fuIlng to r_iz. hi. beMvIor ..
MIll or inlolerable. She I. thea
whI away beCCllM, It_,
... better instincll ....__ by
... phyoIcalIII1leIng ...... _._
Ientl). She never _franII or lINg
gl.. with the problem--with JoM.
The old _, eopecIally Nasa,
..... left to light h.. bottl.. for ....
lhi. I. really a cop....... be..".. the
old _ '- nathlng ... 10M; they _
....'t taking ...y chen_In con-
fronting Jam, .. the taok I, relati".
ly _ <lid al_t enioJable beccr_
of their pooition. It -.ldn't be
...ch a 11...1. jab, of_, if It
...... Mery who had to _d up ...
Jam on ... own behalf. But the
only ti_ we __ a Rlcbr of
_ from her i ..... behalf of """"
-of Ncno when Jam gelI rough
with .... IN'- i. faced with
the real probl_ d the choice,
ahe 1.100 weal< to _ deal with
the lltuation.



In the final ...a1y1ls, it is John wIto
_ IGce _s ...d really confront
the ,..... Involved (this would be too
_c:'Ii"b""Mcry?I). And on top of
tills, w.... intended 10 feel sorry
far him, .. N...a does In '- "bet
ter- moments. The attitude is that
... is belng~shed; "'t this so
called punl t r.... ly only con
IsIsts of doing things he should nor
mally be r_sibl. for doingl

In Bed ...d~ the Russi ... film
IcIrec:lar """'" ns the film in a
v«y similer _. 10 that of.!!!!
Maoter of the tIauM. In the open
ing .-.. _ find LUdmilla in a
situatlon which is _Iy r.C:DlJ1Ized.
It Is the _ of anoth« day--for
............d, !Colya, it _ almost
... acNenlure, "'t for h. _.Iy a
_tilion of isolated cSucIgery. W.
cal _ harl>oured within '- ... un
conscious .....tment, evf....ced
most d_ly by he. reaction 10 his
finic:ky alii tude at the breakfast
tabI.. She romarb _c:caIi cally.
·Hls lMj.ty. the dl· After
... 1 __ ....

• tter ~ish. She Is 11111_ about
.... dtm., ...d when Kolyo brings
his friend Volodya home to stay
with them, she Is stili unmoved from
'- lethergie state. At flrst she_
him .. basically just another burden
<round the house, but'" plO_ not
to be so. In fact, he Is ~tful,
helps with chcns <round the house,
CMd brings .... diversions '""fIlI
zJn., a raclo, etc. W.... mont
of ....__t rI.. In the.-..
where she overhears !Colya"-
sing with Volodya a three.......
Irlp he _ 1IlClIce. She reacts
"'Wlly When .... hecrs him .
suring Volodya of '- _ation d
....on_d how he _Id punish
her if she ...were unfaithful tohi••

Once Kolya is gon., Volodya tabs
'- out on the town__ alrpI....
Irlp ...d to the _Ill rcn _
for h.. She Is _treMly "-r ...d

woteful for the ottention, ...d soon
afterwerds, the wcrm feelings culmin
ate in bed. The.-.. in which she
awakens is interesting_ At fint,
while Volodya is still "-'ng, she
-.unhappy ...d gi_ a _don
ie laugh when she 10Gb at his feet
in bed ned to ..... But, wi-. he
..........d embraces her, thcae feel
ings ~ve way to ones of -low,· aid
the next shot is of h. fancly _ng
his shirt. CI_ly, .... unc:omcl_
reaetion was one of c.t..- at bern.
plied with _tion only to end up
in bed, but she _ bloclc th_
feelings in order to justify to her-
..If what she INa don••

To this '*'"-tic bliss !Colya re
-, mid dis_ what 1Na .....
_ed. His ,eactlon cal mainly be
sunwned up in his own wordl, -Dc.nn
ed _00..1· He __ some ...gsa
at Volodya but basically it is Ludooil
10 whe is blamed ...d conde..".d.

Now !Colyo is on the sofa, but the
h"i ...g1els.-. boclc to normal. The
two men are togettler again-flahI
nlty Irl........ Ludmilla is again the
third party, ilJ'Ol'ed by both of them•
She Is bored ...d miserable. She
leah.. out that she Is ·tired of them
both, • but this does no good ...d it
is c1_ thot she is the IIlctlm of the
elrc:umslC>'lcos. Volodya is behaving
just IS !Colya used to. He orders '
about ...d wh.. she resists ...d Irl.
to 1_ he forbids..... At this
point she reprimandl him, ...-
jesty..... loud .. the oth d
just .. badl· This is 1.,.la,t
realization for her, ~ she
Is not fully conscious of the Implica-
tions as yet. By now i. _ ....a
ly frusIroted ...d she trf. to
tum bocIc again to !Colya In '- _
fusion. Herein II.. a ...........'b.
diction for wo..... ........110 Is ..,
cide 10 _ beyond '--._;
she _ .. yet) _ y ..lullons
exoopt In relation to the In '-
lire.



To -.pIi__I.. __

be_ .........t. It Is not ab
lutely el_ In the film whether

KoIl'" ;. _Ietely ruled out of
......imi·ty. but it _ 10 line. he
cIec:ldeo (end pis Volocl)'O's·'W'0vaI)
!hot I.uchIllo "-ld ......... abortion.
She is ...gry that the dedlion _
.- independently of her, but .....
i. _fused ...d .... 10 go tlwough
with it. At the elinle ..... is fright
..ed ...d~ _oIgic when
looking out of the window 01 _
c:hildr.. ploylng bel_. h 0 re-
....t .he rusheI out ...d home wh.e
..... poclcs her thingo ond 1_0

note 10 the effect !hot nllith. of
them ore fit 10 be lalhen ond !hot
she eon .... ewe of If. She
.ays she reolizes !hot I. better
off oIone thon with elth- of them.
With !hot ..... tebs off h. wedding
bend, p10ces it on the note, ...d
1_. ~__ herln the
window of 0 troin, opeeding far off
inlo the cistonee. The look on her
Nee i. not hoppy, but she _,..
cortt8'lt in her new freedom. And,
in the final scene with the "*', we
_ !COIl'" ond Volod)'O having oc
copted their fate. They mi Idly ed
monish th....lves C'A "rottw'S- <I1d
th-. proeeed 10 drift boek inlo life
c:a usual, c:onNmplatfng their "teo
with _ ...d! •

80sed on the descriptions
md aitici.., we CG'I now attempt
10 exom/ne the _ ...d ...,e sub
tle ways in which the two fli. ap
prooch the question cirr--tly.
loth begin at the beginning of 0

n_ day. In Molter of the HoUle
__ Mory oIreody up and ....r
into chorea "lie ,Jonn IS still abed,
but in Bed ond Sola it i. ludmi 110
who stays in \Mid ...d must be rousted
by !COIl'" thrawing the eat on h.
heed (deor feil_). Mory is shown
10 be Iotally resigned 10 and in oc
eeptonee of h. rote--a ...... ity which
never changes and one which we are
in enco....oged to a,ir., in Q way.



and we Rndno
such nllglllf.. _types in Bed
and Sofa. Lu"-llla is a leeling,
iliInlcing be;ng, whose character
develop< fully in the course of the
film. The .,.,hmis in the enclng
on the abortion issue and the ma
ternal instinct seemed to be 1Ome

thing of a cop-out, in that she
1_notca much for herself, but
for her child. Howevw, that she
1_ is significant; and that the
men'. lives 90 on almost unin....
.....ted shows how really peripheial
she _ 10 their _ist..ce and how
coned her decision wca.
~ .... _opted 10_t a
~.,. opinion on tfIe condtfon
of__, but becomes~ doMI
in _types and attitudes which he
.... failed 10 challenge. The obvi
ous ......... seems 10 be the foct that
he atlrlbutes the oppo"'on of _
-. 10 attitudes in inclvlduals.
ThIs i. in a sense true, but he eto.n1t
realize that such attitudes only re
Rect the society~d him. In
fact, WOInCI1"S position in the house
hold is the position she hca be-. ca
signed in society !whether she -tes
aulside the hem. or not}. Wh-.
Dryer hca John realize that_en
do three limes ca much for nothing,
we see no atlenlpt at an CllllWer why
this i' 10. Also, Maryll role 01

equcalizor i. n_ questioned. In
t'act, her sacrlfidRII -.td_

have be-. 1#_ 0 _d t,
had John's behavl... not been exces
sively aUeI. Even this wca explained
away by the fact that John had had a
recent fi~cial failure, md all i.
solved by the generous gift of a whole
new business in the end. This explains
why John is able 10 go fn>m the beast
that he _ 10 the pel Iec:t lei1_ he
turned out 10 be'.

Of_, It- en _ real rea-
__ at all for Mmy's...... ' .....
Ilcaically they hove a m1_ effect; but
morec.wer, the situation itself I. un·
,eaIisti c. Far fn>m the __ si__
lion, it inclcates that Dryer Is seeing
the problem fn>m an _-.ICllO vi_
point. What is really behind these
problems is a d_ society Gn this
.- copltalism) which needs the free
labor and.-vices of _ In O<d«
10 _late "rg« profits. It also
needs won.., CIS scapegoaI1lO men ca"

Y8'tt their e-tger on them, instead of
on lhcae who really oppr_ and _
plolt tt-t.

It also follows that the _. the
film is cmout John, and not Mary, is
that Dryer hca accepted the host of
i deca of inferi...i ty that have been
created over the centuries 10 justify
_'s position. Specifically, he
accepts the stereotype that Mary il
the 1_ intelligent and the more pea
sive partner, who does not oct but is
acted upon.
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tT;l Ford )
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Howard Hawks is an U action
director" not beCCIUM: of the amount
of mo_t In hi. RIms, but be
_ HawIcs' ocI<>n expreu the;r

peuonalities thrac.Jdt their actions.
HawIcs ne_ deal. in abotroct psy
ehology, but makes ewry moHon of
hi. octonl 0 monifestotion of chor
oeter. The woy a __ lOll. a cig
arette, codes his hot, or pulls hh
ear clefin. the 1IICI't; it is a tangible
sign of lifelong fail.... when 0 guy
can't light his own cigooette lighter.

Because Hawks I Ii Ims are 10 en
grossing in this way, it takes time
to become awar. that Hawks pasoo.0_ mony of hi' female leado by
OI\dow;ng them with little more thon
.., voices, snappy dothes, and a
profound dependence on -.. He
either doesn't undentcnd, or i' not
interested in the ways in which wo
men can function. Or, he may be
afraid to explore _iously tho ilTo
Honal and humilioHng forcoo he
sees in women. Not 011 the women
in Hawks' films are CIS superfidol CII

this -,", he tri.. to relate to all
tho poople he works with, and is un
restrained enough to depend on tho
knowledge and talon" of hi' oelreo
MtS to help him CR<Ite convincing
choroclerl__ with Katherine Hop-

Ilum _Rodind "'". UtforNn
otely, HawIcs is not always 10 wi..
or 10 lucky in his CGtIng, and hi.
'.cent actresses-cum-fashion models
cantrlbute very Ii ttle to a collabora
Hon.

John Ford mode male ocHon fll....
cUing the period, and for the
_ ce '" HawIcs, but Ford
..-.. a controlled world whore tho
__ are _eotyped and idealized;
thoy exist In 0 trodiHon where ","ei
fie ral.. are ordained for them.
Ford's code hao frightening po/lHcal
implicoHons be_ It is baoed on
.,..up standardo forming tho indivi-

......... Yet these o.-.tiful, but )
repr_ve fll .... are praised .. art
while Howlcs, who centon his fll':"
around tho peculiar beliefs and ac
tions of individuals, hao often been

. aiticized for his ~lfCItive ..-
denei... Peopl. feel _ threaten
ed by (therefor. more critical of)
HawIcs because h. en__ his
audience to become lnwlved by
varying his films with hi' acton, and
with the poliHcol ell_ of tho Hmo,
IllUch _e than Ford doeo.

HowIcs tri.. '" ...... his characters
true to themselvos~ than to an
impoted order by occentlng and ear
rying over the oe"""s _'" w1rks
ond pr.ferences to the character he
plays. Dean Martin mode perfect
_iol for HawIcs' drun..... Dude
be_ he bordered on a1cohall..
hl....lf. .lohn Wayne and Ilobert
Mltchu.. always ploy claM friondo
and profesoionols; indeed they are
good frienda, and, iF not experienced
cowboys, thoy are profesolonal acton.
The feeling of honesty and directness
this conveys, olong with the _ght
on, oye-l.vel cornora--lDtally unlllal
Ford's dista'lcing, low-atgle heroic
sho"-rnakes any shallown.. 0' hi,
actre.... rofe-playing much more
noHcable and disturbing thon that of
Ford'. most trodition-bound virgin.

Joanne Dru may -" 10 _thIy
in Ford's ~master, and yet fail
10 flatly at ond of Hawb' Red
Riverbe_ HawIcs ... her m.
!ieQive, her more "_ and trios to
molal her a _. complex character.
But tHs otten"," ..- very surface
and mole_ented; she p", Mont_y Clift'. os_, for~e
by pointedly ocHng lib a mon- '
shooting indicrllr crld not cryin9 out
when she is .truck by an arrow. e
10, her emoHonal honesty, her prac
Heal concom, and her in,lght into
tho -. could be interesting", a
description of a kind of_. Her
final _ch-"Hoy, why are}'O\l
fighting when }'O\I know }'O\I love .......



other I"--ought, 100, to be a refr..h
lnll __ to the "'11, worleed-up
holred of Wayne and Clift. But on
the screen hor lines .... fore<ld, she is
pretendnll in a way that _sistently
appears in Howlcs' women: it is QI if
she, 0_, _e ployinll the port
of a man playing Q woman. She seems
to deny hor Individuol quoliHes in
fovor of some conception of WOtftWI

Hawks po"",.
Th. WOIMn in Hawks' filn a-e more

often independent-spirited thon sub
"";ent, but they ore always subsidiory,
existing only in relation to the men.
No mallet if the~ is a profes
sional phofovopher (Iiotori I) or the
wife of a rocingmi~ Line 7000),
.... liws next to, mid outsi. of, the
all-important male group. She has no
aI.....ative because there is notlHng of
in_t gaing on outside the group.
In the fi Ims that _Ie< around a man
woman love relationship, the group
diminishes in importa1ce, but the
charoctws sHlI work within the frame
work, breaking the usual NI.. of the
group in one way or another. In the
-male adventure films", the wome..
often try to join the lMR by bringing
them coffM, food, sex, or informo
Hon, or by being pcrticul"'ly goad
at something. Jean Arthur galn. the
r_t of the fliers in Only Angels
Have WIng! by playing the piano os wei
os any""'" when they are all trying
to forpet the death of ane of their
....Iends. This~ the men often
show for the me In;1 generally ~e
to the WOlMR behaving Iilce men.
But RabIn Wood tae. It .. an expres
sion of "spiritual .quality" of Hawks'
__ and WOlMR. He _lradicts him
...f without realizing It when he says
/llat "the establltltment of mal. authori
ty will be a _ of voluntary sur-
....der on .... _'s) part." lhat
mal. authority will be ..hlblitlted,
or that authority need be ..tablitlted
at all in a reloHonship, is 0"",
.-d ClllUflllPlion. However. Hawks
- to live with the _

di e1ian - ..... presents Feathors (Angl.
Dickenson in Ria Bravo) .. strong and
independent because tlte decides when

.she will Ie' Wayne ,. _tral aver
her. When Wayne came. to visit hor,
she wean a sexy cb1 cer'• costume, and
arouses hi. j.olousy by telling him she
plans to entertain in the saloon. He
forbicis her, (WIdin a Hawks fi 1m, this
marks the beginning of their _1101
relationtltip. lauren BocaII hopes for
the ...... IOnd of direction In To Have
and To Hove Not when she asfG IIOliGrt
if IIIe should steal a wallet. She would
IIIce him 10 demonstrate his love for "
by ordering her nat to steal, but his
overwhelming fear of attachments, 01'

·strings- COUleS him to refuse to make
that aammitment. Bacoll, Iilce Dick
inson, is forced inlQ c.1 aggressive
role in an attempt to make the IIG'l

respond. It is finally the mm's re
sponte that is molt si",ifiCG'lt in the
film. The women .... used .ither 10
act OS foils for the men, or to arouse
emaHonol and natural drives in the
men that would not otherwise be op
porent in the men.

The women are more siSP'ifiCG1t CD
characters at the ather end of the
Hawks speclNm, In the h.mosexual
lovo-o<iented films ~t of whi ch ore
comedies). Th.y play 0 J...ger port In
the octian, and ...e wilful enough
either to chatlenge the man In his own
field, 0 W"" A Mole Warbride, HIs
Girl FridiiYl, or to CiOI"ay the man's
belief in the ulH..- importanoo of
hi. work~), The
group, ,he profJlSSlon, Is no longer the
safe retreat it is in the adventure Iii..,
it has lost Its rel_oo, _ti_
even be"""", a threat. In Mal. W...
!!!!!!' the occupotfon, oolclerlng, 1Ie
comes in_Hal to CAy annl when
Anne Sheridan, _ng brealdast on a
sunlil poNa, refuses to ldenHfy annl
and ae-nplishes his mllSlon with in
"""- effidency w1i1. he Is In jail.
annt has qull his '"'Y pool In order
to -.y SherIdan, but i_of
fading Into the bocIqpound, the '"'Y

NO MATTER IF
THE WOMAN
IS A PHOlO
GRAPHER

!1ATARI&.RTHE FE
OF A RACING
DRIVER 'ED
UNE~
SHE aVEs
NEXT TO, AND
OUTSIDE OF,
THE All
IMPORTANT
MAlE GROl-".
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cOme. a frustrating bureaucracy
lacks Gront in a maze 0' "fe-

e buildings' where ha _'I .Ieep
alone, much less with his new wife.
Hi. humiliation eulmin_ in the
ecessity 0' hi. i..,.nonating 0

wcwl>r,de In """" to the U.S.
Hawevw, Hawlo does the
ntCIITiage bed,. once they finct one,
for male claminotion; Sheridan, in

ther cw_ as cnamn, II Q Jlvinking
virgin in bed, .... the thought of
Gronl rubbing '- bock twriRes her.

In .inglng l%> IIal>y G-ant plO)'S a
di~, 0 stuffy ....d
absenl""';nclod paleontologist. Iii.
Kotherine Hephumls peri 10 rescue
hile '"'- the stillUng infl....... of
that ulll_ ex_ation of profes
sionolillll, the dinoscu. Miss Swallow,
Grant'. prim fiancee, is as c*'ied-up
as Grm1t ls (liSembied brontosaurous
skeleton. He winces ca she insists
that they needl't bother with babies,
!hot "this $ndicating .keleton)- ';ill
be our child". All the same, G-ant
•• too naive about his own drives to
think of protesting, he uses the some
sysNm of w1ue. When he ".co_.
!hot the final bane 10 hi. dinosaur,
his interdostal davida, will arrive
on hi. wedding day, hi. response i.,
"Imagine, two such important things
happening on the _ day!" ....d an
~esl, enthusiastic look. Hepburn,

ith the aid of her pel 1--" Baby,
pes_ and harasses him oul of hi. 0_

civilized complacency into a I'IIDI'e hu
man, if more confusing, axJ.-ce.

Hephum plO)'S the pari of s.-, ..
ch, ...--, and hopel_y
•xechlp society girl. They meel

flnt whan she, for no C1Ppc..,,1 _,
elain paBmwon of Grcrit's golf ball.
G-anl _ to feel !hot he ....1 ge'
the ball '"'- _IIer of prin-
ciple, ha be_ insl....' and
childish ... she II bec_ ha Icnows
ha'i riljil" ..-.d il onystIfled by her
......"....Iy imdlonal, but ...,..lly
poslII"" posllion •

Again, because is reticent,
the _ must inill"'" the 09-
gressl"" role. Hepburn risks If
in a talk that a Hawk'SInCM would
never endec.:tvour: she iii. to interest
IOfII8OMI in marrying.... She ehosn
G-anl wildly, u.ing any aazy excuse
to "","GC1 hi. attennon. She lricb
him into visiting her by pre.Kling
Baby hess attocked her, ..-.d she bloc:lc
mail. him into occompanylng '- 10
Connecllcut by refus;ng to .... the
I--,.top Iollo,,;ng G-anl. .. her
ex... of enthusiosm, she often humil
i_ G-an, ...intentionolly ..-.d I...ljhs
halpleuJy at what she'. eIane. The
heigh' 0' hi. humiliation i. whan ha
hess 10 _ her fluffy pink bcstIeobe
be_ she sends his clothes to the
cl.....,. /Ie he comes downstairs, he
i. besieged by 0 loud little clog, s.-'
da_ aunl, Colonel Appelg<Jle, ...d
.... hilarious Hepburn.

Through 011 ,hi. nonsense, Hepburn
keeps 0 perfeci comic d1.-.. from
Susan, mGking her interesting by ......
Ing on her own personality, bul con
.-,Iy __ of the elifferences be,-etI
herself ....d her role. Hawks hess some
thing of the same success ,,; th lhe per
Iormances of llosGIind Russell in tI.
Girl friday, ....d lGuren Boc<JII i;-
To ftCi.... and 10 Have Not ....d The Ii9
~. n;ese women are defined __
by their relation to the mG> th... Hep
burn i.. Granl prewil. upon~I
10 gi.... up the though, of the home
life Ralph Bellamy offers her, ...d to
stGy with him ... wile and_loyae.

In i'; Have COld 11;9 Sleep, lIagart
basically ,_ the cle_, indepen
Ienl, and sharp-tongued Boc<JII.n-__n lUIfill-., by
leaming thefr -true- roles f'rom the
,.... The men oIso have a "tee J for
.... won." but they do not need to
change in order to find fulfill" en'.

Hawks often encourages ,:,1. kind
of relationship by chooolng hi. _Ie
I_from 0 small lis' of stan: ....... ,
WGyne, G-an'. u..-.d "- IryIng '"
find .. novice female 1_. In thi.



way he i, able 10 control the women,
he i' not threatened by their attempts
to take over the direction. The spon
taneity of Bocall', perfonnonces un
der Hawks ,tems in pert Ira.. just thl'
attitude a She necessca-ily relies 0

sreot deal on Ilogort os on e,tobIIsh·
ed actor, the soooe way that the char
acter she plays rei iet on him 01 a
superior, more experienced being_

Howks continued 10 ute thi' systelll
throughout hi, __, but with 1_
.d I.. interesting resulb. Hawk's
lead fllOIe ,tors become older ond
w.....-W_ deteriorated Fro.. the
near-invincible Chcwlce of Rio "avo
10 the "comfortablell old mcI"t of Rio
lobo-and os 0 result of using ..Jcj,
)'OU"geI' acton with the older star I

the close friendships that united the
group begin 10 disintegrate. As the
lead men become less interested sex
ually in the _, they groduoIly
become more insipid, less real char
acten, and more a collection of chew
octeristia; tNy no longer hove a
strong, aI_st paternol figure 10 de
fine themselves with. These later
women retoin their basic attempt at
.I(-determination, but their spirit,
garrulity, intuition, have become im
posed, mechC»1i cal, as if Hawks i m
pressed his conceptions of innate rem
inine qualities on his OCtreuei.

The wo.... in Hawks' later fi I...
are weake,t. The way Charlene Holt
in EI llbrodo loughs at the ontogonism
she arouse, between Wayne ond Mi tchu
is entirely too smooth and forced; she is
pointedly 'howing her Maturity ond In
dependence. Jenni fer O' Neill in ~
Lobo conceives and executa many of
jjj;"fil... most Ingenious pi.... because
of her combination of '-<:un...• in
telligence ond coordination, end ·fem
inlno· irrationality G'ld intuition. It
i, her idea ID drift her _clcine _
up to .lock EI_', shack SO Wayne ond
Jorge Ri...." conceol.d In the back,
_ get in ....ge of the gun... !hey
ore ITying 10 kill. And it i, she who

finally enters the house by running
crazily through Elorn', shower of bul
lets.

The women seem pa-ticularly proud
of t'- odnIiroble, imposed traits;
O'NeHi thinks she i, pretty good wher
she leads Ri...., to believe she _'t
ride, ond then _ts her horse ond
prcnces around 10 show off her riding
skill. It i' OS if, by emulating .... ,
she gal.. a~ of superiorIty I she be
COlI* a port of the Howb .Iite. A
siWl of Lauren BacoJils ochievenMtnt is
that Bogart tell, another, uninitiated,
womG'l not to get tough with ·Slim l •

·she', opt 10 'lop )IOU back· ond he
wlnleo _,,;ngly at Bocall. SherTy
Lc.1sing, in Rio Lobo, brazenly aMtmeS

such .. elitist position-1he iSI in fact
so obtrusively secure in her .xuality I

and ... proud of being the first bore
bteosted _ In 0 Hawks fi I.. , that
she ....rIcs through her whole ·wont
some chili or encholodas••• 1" scene
with Ri....,.

It is ttrcwIge that the only scene with
a woman that hod CI"ly emotional Force
was the one where the womcrt was least
in control: SuICll"lQ Oosomantos has Q

convincing moment when she weeps in
fru,trated hysteria while Sheriff Hen
dricks ond hi, ""'"~tolly beat up
Chri, Mitchu... •



JS. Well, non. of the women en really In
orgcnlzotlons. They'" not like prof",i.....
~t peopl. in that kind of woy. W.
ehoM them be....- ... thought they ....
.....u.ntallve of the orcInCIY working wo
men, but It', not like they cr. the .-01
_ be....- they have really ochleved
o very definite • • • they've _ through
c.toIn pro_ that mode them know __
tain thin9l_

MT. ComIng at the end of the film end not
Ionowlng that they'" __ who have tpObr
publicly ... the i_, it seemed to me to"'118 the natur. of whom )'011 hod been
IIstenlng to.

JS. It _ )'011 soy ...... sort of deceiving
peopI., but boolcally I think It', both
thlnlJl' they en __• I mea> the first
lmpreooi... )'011 get Is tho! they',. lust reg
ul<.. __ who've hod the-..,..r
...-ybody h.. hod. I think that'. 1nIe,
that.. who en but then abo

JS. Bee..... eoch of them h.. gottell In
volved In their community end they ...
caked to speak at -'tin ralli... but they',.
not like movement peopl. at all. They lust
.... caked to speak be....- they hod been
involved

MT. They were 011 If>8GIdng oornepI_ In
the end•

i8c:Md. n- at the ..... )'011 _ that all"'-w_ en in fact o<"""lz.., they
...... all 0 platform spe<IIclng. You get
the feeling 11, maybe not all __
could h_ th_ feeUnlJl 0< -.ld toIk ....
bout thl" end It seemed to chcnll8 the
whoI. nolure of the film in th.laot shot.

(l'hi. 4S-mlnute film, the best women'.
film so fer, sterts off with 0 seri.. of 'lili'
in rhythmic collage of women worldng,
__ in TV ...d billbocrd _ciols,
WOmwt in wedding gr>WftI, models in mag
azines, etc. 'the tempo is to the beat of
the once-pop hit "Con't Get No Sotisfoe
lion." The film then focuses on indivick>al
intervi.... with whit., block, end Chieono
working women in their homes tolklng 0

bout their pr.-montol cloys-cloys when
the big hope wos of the .... men who
would _sport them from the drudgery
of their four woll,. Following that disil
lusionment comes a raising of conscious
ne" about women', real position in life.
At thl. point the Rim I, Intemlpted with 0

..,i.s of cut-ouls from the cloys of the
sl_ morket. Block _like block men
were sold to the highest bidder. The por
all.f: "women as niggers,· fhe priYOte
property of one men 10 ...other, from
father 10 husband.

The second port of the film follows the
__ 10 their indlvlck>al consei.,.,.,....,.
raising groups whor. the o!tempt Is 10 help
eoch other I" opecifie matters, from ehild
car. centers to personal pIObloms. Other
_ find octi... in ,trikes whor. they
_ finally p1ltpOint 0 big enemy in the
Icrge corporation. The Rim Icrll8ly shows
_', .conomle .xploltotion and I1nolly
how _ 1_ to be fighters.)

MT. The thing that muck me when the Rim
__I, that )'011 _ "'- flve _

all tIwough the Rim opedcing, end I hod 0

feeling tho! they ...... a1_ rClldomIy sa-

E VlIrn
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'had c.taln ........... that hei.,ten
their """""__• IIIw V",,,,', husbcnd
going out an Ilrilw. that J"IU _ In the
111m.

MT, he they all Son Frond_ people?

JS, Son .- allO. That~where a lot of
"-.... r-.. Thol', where they really ••
I _ they hcwe the _liFe~.....
as.- in thi, "",,"Iry--they

had certoin~........... lhinll' be
ll'"' h> crystallize ..,d !her__Ie much
__ radloal ....d at that point they begcn
...,IcIng out. When V..,'" _tied in
the ....... by h. husbcnd .... w_'t out
giving "'y 'P••ches.

MT, That _.., _ishlne'tory.

JS. I showed the 111m h> IIfty male tele
P-e worIcen..,d they ch••• "'- ....
said .....~ •••

MT. You _ they Ill,... the ideo? They
~ It was funny?

How cId J"IU hoppon h> show It to fifty
teloP-. -ur,?

JS, Some~ who', wmldne In the phone
~ got us in h> show the film at lunch
hour.

MT.I, thol 0 _clard N.....' thing?

JS, Well. thol', the main facus of whot
_ W<OIth> dar

MT. And that', the IntendoclclJlrlbulian
far the film? How da J"IU r.et then obout
110 being shown 01 the M._ of Madom
Art?

JS. I think It .... say something Ia '"'dele
d_ people. I think It ........ Ia all _.
I think it 0110 says something vwy 1_I<I,t
h> mldele d_ people. that thent ...
wmldng d_ people. that J"IU a't hcwe
eopecIaily mldele clcios _,-'I Ilbera1l...
people. J"IU a't hcwe a thing ... _',
Ilbera1lan that thoro', a whole c1_ of

.

people out thoro who',. really going ...
mar.. the ,trvggle.

We cld 0 whole thing. we hod prea
conf__• We built a whole swia of
publi ci ty. And the reaclian of e.... the
prell people h, ·Wow, there really is
going h> be a .....,lulian.· you "'-.
thoro really ... people out thent. And I
think that's a really I_tont political
"811"118 to ...-ybocIy.

MT. In a way n.o W-.~ Fi.!lll. ...rks the
......wayas~. You
get the women'. jobs mid problems, c:nd
then you ""_ out Ia the prabI_ of
black -"-n. I think_ and_.
Finally Got the News I, basically obout
braCI< warken. bUt GlIO shows that the
struggle i' the ...... far white -"-n.
0;d you consciously ,tructure that in a cI....
lectical, building way?

JS, The ,tructure we lOW first _ pwoonal
oppr••ton, and,,*, .". economic oppres
lion on the job....d finolly _ political
appr_on ..,d IOlulian.

MT: Was It.., all """""' cr_ on the fllm~

JS, Yeah.

MT, How m..,y people modo the film?

JS, n..e w.. thr.. people ...d one of
them left. 10 basically two of us did all
the .clling.

MT, And the ohootlng?

JS,Uh-lluh.

MT, W.. J"IU the ana dalng the intw
"'_Ing?

JS: We cld e-rth/ng. One _ weB

thent b the int -"'ewing.

MT, How lang cld It ......?

JS. A)'OG.

MT. When cld you mar..~ fil..?
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JS: We ,tarted a year ago March ..,d we
jUlI finished in Febrvay.

MT: s... frCOlc:isc:a Newsreel made a wo-
-.', film ..,d 1 __ked tlwough a kind
of women', i IOIMWhere in their hiltory,
w........ w'- Detn>il tried to da that. It
was ane af the thinll' that made Detroil
Ne_1 fall _t.
JS: RighI.

MT, Why e1i""t s... francisco fall apart?

JS: I think ane of the main thinll' I, that as
women, we also sow our focus on ¥IOricing
class cnal)lSis, whereal the split in Detroit
'-ed like the women hi d much mare
well, I know it from the manls point of
view, so I donlt really know the women's
point of view, but they $Oid it wca really

-a class splil rather than a male-female
spill, that the women "ere iden6fying with
the middl. clcas women's movement m"Id
the men had a mare warfOng class ..,a1)'1i'.

In * Francisco Newsreel we were
very cansciausly making a film aboul
working WOIMft, not middle cl31S WOI'Tt«I,

.end 10 ow identiRcation was more with
that. II helped the whale group mare
thCOl ..,ything, like we really took le""
ship ••• It WCII really impart..,l. I mean
the whale graup "CII ~ing us making
that film for a year. That _ really all
the group was elaing.

MT: Was that the on Iy fi 1m that they made
in that time?

JS. Ves. The labor hi,tory scrlpl WCII

written. We're making a labor history
Ii 1m ..,d you hcwe to raI.. the money for
that.

MT: And haw I, that working aut in lerms
af -. ..,d women staff? Who's galng to
clrect it?

JS: Labor film? There aren'l "'y cI_
ar ..,ybady In New....l. It', two men ..,d
one woman working on it. It'. going to

hcwe hopefully alaI aboul women warbn
too.
MT: Buill in rather thCOl tacked an.

JS.Oh, yeah.

MT: That'll be bettw thCOl Finally Gat the
News wh... it well CI"I interruption.-
JS: They·,. going to hove an interview
with ane af the women wha led the Ainl
strike in Michi",",.

MT: Another thing I "..,Ied to aok you a
baul _ the _helic quality af the fllm
WQI it iust 0 matter of gaining experience
with the ._I? 'iame6_ there',.
these jerky _ ..,d aul af fixus shats,
or w. that intentional?

JS. We had the screening at the Elgin ..,d
we were walking out CI1d some woman said,
"' don'l know if I like that fuzzy ......,
technique.· It was not intentional. It's
beCCNle we w.. ustng afferent carrM'al
aach time we shot, because we were using
:-rawed equipment, ..,d It was a matter
~f nal knowing the equlpmenl•
... I think ane impartCOlI thing in the

film _ the ,lave auo6an _g. II', after
the warbn' sec6an. The whale thing af
haw black women ..,d wo-. in general
have been ,laves. We lhaughl that was
really impartCOlI in a hi,torical _--H
__ righl before the welfere ..o6an
..,d also the whal. idea af _ has been
as saleable items• ..,d black _ pc8"

t1cularly. Th. whale historical thing II
done for that, the whate history af _
being said.

MT: One thing then in the .... af that _g_
.-ythlng el.. is a _I-day dacurnen
lGt/an. Haw did you ar",",lze il in .., _
lhe6c way_ what degree is il a film, as
appased to merely being the masl e>cpedlenl
way af geffing _ the informatian?

JS. I think it _ really impartCOlI for us.
See, I think the thing Ihat', e1iffwenl be
tween thl' film and Rnally Gal the News



", that thI. Rim cane from the poople.
w. I/GrIed out to mab thI. Rim we

ClecldecI that w. _', going to wril<l the
scrip', that the 1__uld come from
!hoM _, that-like what Mao says,
from the poopl. to the peopl••

MT: The ideao cane from those _?
lh., when dI d thl, • • •

JS. W. _, Ilk. tine or four _tho
talking to poopl••

MT: When dld)"lU docIde how you w....
going to .di'I, together? Before you sho,
the_iaJ?

JS: Fint we did preliminay inlenliews
end \h., w.......Ied .-ything they had
Iold UI.

MT: WIth lilm or without Rim?

JS. WI,hou' film, jUl' talking and oU' of
.-ything they told UI, w. ,tructured a_I. of _lion. that would .lici"hat
Inl'ondlon. And we c:J- what we though,
WGI molt impoeta,t a'td most con......, from
all the _, end 10 that _ like pre-
limlncry edlllng. Then we had a huge
IOIlp' at that pain' that lncluded many,
many things.

MT: Scrip' in terms of •••

JS.ldeao.

MT. But no'in terms of things poopl. IOId?

JS, W.II, like we said, Vanda', story 0

Ioout belng locked in the hquse, FI_ce',
story abou, the candy ben, May', story
aIoout...that Is really 1""",,'Glt to UI
ther., their probl.... end the W<JY they'
found the IOluIlons, end ""'- then
getting _ fic•••arlgln"'y_
-.. going to 0 h11lory fil.. on
WOII*'t. oppIlIll·CWI.

MT. ComIng up to what point?

!

JS: To today, post ........, p,,'"
struggl••

MT: War. i' all going to be voice-.
narrotion?

JS: No, we weren1t sure. We iUlt
thoughl we'd hoYo a whole 101 more Infar
matlen aIoout the ..Itago'I<II. W_
hoYo always had • history of strullJle end
this _ just fl'ri of it. But we jUl'_
the _gth of !hoM _., and the
vitallty _ much more I"""" '0.1 then
eny kind of facll.

MT. Wh.. did that como out?

JS: Onco we mo' tho women. ". lOOn 01
we met tt.n.

•
MT: The inelution of tho _. that they
1<111, _nly tho story aIoout belng lacked
in the house, work in a dr_c W<JY-ln
lho _ way 01 in ,he beginnIng of
Wookend, wh., a _ n_ly nude sill
In a room and 1<111, a -r ..mc story al
though nothing _tic is going on, II', aU
-.-Ied by tho worcIJ. And In The Woman'.
Film differ.., poaple tell those storl.,
)"lU dan'l _ lhem ,-lng, but those
things ore all carried by the worcIJ. She'.
lranlng all tho limo she', tallc1ng, ,..'t
sh.?

JS: Excep' when )"lU _ ... finally 1_
the houoo.

MT: Was that oort of thlng planned or
w.. they lust things that hiljljOOhOd while
)"lU wore IiI."ng?

JS•.No we planned. W. wanl<ld _thing
to show ... doing, l_ng end toying
that. So that', what we cId. W. asked
... what .... thought would be lib an
act of saying, "1VcIc thi•• "

MT: And that __ oho ROlishas
iraning•••



MT~ So In other words, things like that
which cr. vwy fllmic types of oommuni
cation wen all ... ?

-JS: Ob, _ oontldered ounel_ moking
a film. W. _I a very lang time editing.
I ...... like _ had a lot more mat...1aI
and we ......ized _ had to ""*- an. fil ..,
and a fil.. that worked _tianally ..
-II.

MT: Iv. you malcing any other _'.
fil.. .-, 0< will the -'01 be In_
ated in the labor hlste<y Rim 10 lhat the
_'. struggl. wi II be pert of the _-all
all~.. ?

JS: New York N......I·. a110 malcing a
film about one womafI, Jaotie. She's a
while _Ifare _. She'. 28 and she
..... five IcIds. She left her husband.
11'11 be NCIdy In aboul 0 monlh.

MT: I. the <illributian going to conlinu.
to be through Newu..l? For instance,
if peopI. stcrt seeing The Woman'. Film
at the Museum, do they IIICIb any
-.:iallan ...... they stcrt doman<ing
Jani. to be"- at the New Yorker
1Ilecit.?

JS. W. wouldn'l mind showing them In
"-_.. I ...... iF Rugoff wanted to
clstrlbute Th. W-'. Almt.:;·lIlet
him do it. IF NET wan" to ii, they
can buy It. W. think the film .t...ds an
its own.

MT: Who _ for The W.....,·. Film to
be ....? ....tal.?

JS: We cld fund-rai.lng, rich liberol••

MT: Juot going .......d and .-IcIng?

JS: That·. why it took 10 lang,~
we had to stop end Fund-Toise every three
months. '_Ie have a lot of money they
gi.. away to IIbero1 _"', not ro<icol_.•
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I!y Irwfn SIlber

'}1.e paradox af domanding from
the bourgeois cultural super...lruc
ue a consciousness which runs
CDllnter 10 the basic cia.. inlerab
of thooe who _frol the meclo has
"- one of the perwwlial politico!
cll.__","ting roclcal••

In retrospect, one sees how the
v..louo struggI8I for the "righto"
of blacb, _, ..,d political
cI.donll 10 pc:rtIcipate in the
.,m.n on .., ........ footing inevll
oI>Iy leodIlo that ""'cIurai aboorp
lion af both idoolagy ..,d coch that
has-.I the bourgeoioie 10 well
in the period of ill ",__i••

At .... IGIM time, one must recog
nize that peopl.'. lives are not put
on hold while the objective _cl
tlon. for rewlutionary social .
cJ-ge mature. Therw hOi oIwayo
"- a oignlfieml leffiot """,enl
which _tln_ 10 be oUlraged by
"'y ""-PI to Improve the oituation
of oppreooed peopl. that t'alls short
af the tolol socioliot remucluring
af society. The probl_ of undor
ItG1cIng the proper clalectlcol
relationship between rlreform" CI"ld
-reY01ution· remains one of the
thornl.t queotlon. _"'"tlng
..fOUl revolutionCl"t••

It is with (I sense of thh 0'1«

riclng duality in mind that one
approacheo the question af _
..,d the mOIl film meclum. The
question clvldos natutally into _
areoo--oIthough their inter"ftlatlon
ohIp i. obvIouo. Rrot there i. the
matter of _Iayment. Surely the
frOM of refel ••ce of ....... of
thi. publication doeo not require a
pol.mc or a debat. on the -rnwi"'
af _ functioning 01 film
clrecton, scr...-.ntwl, dn~
108..",hen, ecltor, etc. More and
mare ._... UMIIe laldng suc::h

rol. ond, rjven the general
sodetal thrust, th«. is no way in
whi ch thit procea em be revened.
Bul auteur theori. of film to the
contrmy, the emergence of women
in these crucial aeot1ve roles in
the film-malcing procea is hardly a
decisive change in the real __
Ilrvcture. Rim procloC8n are
rorely-;f ever__; and the
rjanl banb and holclng _i.
who really define the reality of
all _" of the oonwocIty pro
cea (and filma are, before anythlhll
else, inlellectual COl.o,ocItI.),
are, by definition, molnstayo of
the oppressive clOil Ilrvcture. (To
be u-e, one milllt ...doriake to
ausado, 01 ."". leoder. af NOW
hove done, for more _ otock
broIoon and bankers, but doeo any
one stili ";_Iy think that ouch
cJ-geo in the character af the
ruling clOil will have any signifi
Cant effect on the Iivel of any but a
a handful af_?)

The fact i. that the !!.II!!!. of
__ to pc:rtIcipate oqiiiiIly In

every _t of bourgeoi'lOciety,
while obviously reflecting el_
tary justlco, is nol h_aIIble
with the larger worlcingo of the
system. True, it threatens enor
mous pockets of privilege among
pcrticulQ" men CI1d introducea a
source of competitive "".9)1' that
em only odd 10 lhe anxletl. of
the already socially"-;c
profeooianal and upper middle
cI_ while violating the allid
uously cultivated idoolorjcol
'1'_ af _ •• But since the
clallic divloi... of 101- out af
which -..at role differentiation •
developod historically reoll today,
01 the .....1 of technology, on a
..,...,J-'y new set of oooumptIons,
;dooIogy i. In the proc:ea lao usual)
of catching up with cJ-ged ooc:ial
~lty.

Social GIOChroni.., how• .,.,
rarely wither _. 1lIe tenacity
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THE ARn ST IS HARDLY
AN IMPARnAl EXTRA
TERRESTRIAL OVSERVER
OF THE HU'AAN
CONDIOON, THE
VERY PROCESS OF
PRODUCING AND
DlSSEMlNAnNG ART
IS SHAPED BY THE
aASS AND SEXUAL
POSIOONS OF THOSE
IN\IOLVED.

of outmoded consciousn_ ...d
coun*-produclive social authority
require that they be overthrown.
And in Q sense the most impottc:rlt
aspect of the struggle for _'I
right> i. not In the ill..-y
-Yictoriel ll of tokeni_ but in the
new consciOU8'letS growing out of
the struggle i!>elf.

Aside from the octuaI employment
of _ in hitherto ..,avoilable
jobs--ihereby enabling that many
more women to achieve at least
that mini..... degree of self
definition which IMft in an equiYCI
lent c1_ position think they h..... ,
and creating psychologlcal
·culture models· for ott.. w_..m....... -
the notion is Cldvanced that the
pcrtidpation of more WOfn8\ in
such "creative- entwpri... as film"
moIcing will siW-ificantly oFfect
the consciousness of those media.
Women, we have been told,
being more life:~iented thCl" men,
will not moke films based on the
same unabaahed assumptions of
violence and death. It i, <1'1

appealing thought--to those who
_ ";olence. AndtlMl_ of
,,;olence 41Xcept for their legalized
brand, of course) that run. rampant
omang the ruling clelS'" of North
America and western Europe in the
Ioce of their collision witlt
hi.tory might well be labeled
pamoid-were it not bc.ed on
a real perception of what 1M
future holdo in .tore for them.

Let me mcJke it clear that I am
not questioning the rigilt of women
to Wab and hold any posilion
i nside this system IMy can. But
I do question the siW-Ificance of It
in the I..S- socIcJl p<Jt_. Surely
the point becomes much cl....._
if one imagines the "importmce-
of Nixon replGcing Gen. Creighton
AbrGms -.;th 0 _. gen.... in
Vietnam. And if we ..,dontand
that 1M __ nsecla ~ate-for
the most flO't as ideological

weaponry for 1M ruling d_,
Irrespective of the intent Wid per
sonal predilection. of It> pG'tlcul..
i"strumenti, then perhapi we ca'l

begin to count_ some of the
Illusion. which have developed
around such question••

The fact I. that the continued
cultural colonization of the
oppressed tokes the form of 0

vorociOU$ ruling claa eliciting
from the exploited themsel... the
new ideas ...d methodology whi ch,
in fact, will maintain and deepen
the hold of the 'ys'- 0_ their
lives.

Conceded, there are siWJificant
cI fferanus between the mi Ii t..y
and Intellectual _otuses of the
ruling claM. The internal contra
cIctions of the .ystem m<I1ifest
t"-I_ in a YGriety of ways and
fr_t1y enable us to exploit them
against the sys'-. But we have
5MI'l for several decades now the
naked ~eerism of scores of
pseudo..aclcals and hipster>
cloaked in the rhetoric of ·using
the m<I1 l

, technology again.' him. A

In terms of the larger social
procea, the Anew" cultural
assumptian. about women no..
finding their way into film are
even more interesting. It is one
of those intemc..l contraclctions of
the .ystem that in orw to sell It>
intellectual commodities (which is
certainly the first law of CGpHoII....)
it must satisfy a genuine socially·
felt noed. True, the culture mill.
have become _t at manufactur
ing those -..tionafneeds for ,;mich
it can then supply 1M --';ate
pooduct. But the slidcest adv.
tising _cy in 1M __Id knows
the limitations of ~fjcially
induced anxieties. (Even 1M body
odor synchme, ofto< 011, hal some
Reeflng ac:quoin_ce with the
reality of _.Iation density and
chemical-' systeM.)
In my _t, the ....a did not



cNGte contemporary feminist con
sciousness. This new awareness
_ out of rod colly chonged
social ooncltfons which gave rise
to a whole new set of expectations
capable, for the fint time in history,
,f being met.

The cruciol area for all art 0 use
the word "crt" here not in CI'\ eval
uative sense, but only as a MC
tianal dnaiption) rests in the
tension between outmoded con'
sciousneu a'ld chCl'\ged social
,ealily. One of the methods of
c:.'t is to explore the romifications
of that tension in particular lives.
But since the <rtfst is hardly c.'l

impa-tial extra-terresbial observer
of the h'-""G1 condition, the very
proceu of prockJcing md clssemino
ting art Is shaped by the c1_ ond
sexual positions of those involved.

Inevitably, th.efore, film in
baurgea;. saclety p,d I am not
.'ow speaking of "outside the system·
political ond undergroond lilm),
while It must deal In same fashion
with the awakened conscioutness of
feminism--Qld even appear at times
to be proceeding from llrevofutionary
ossumptions--witl be functioning
primarily on behalf of capitalism.
Th;s will be the case whethe< the
Ii 1m Is as neonderthol as 0 clauic
macho western Pr even a "hip" mo
cho weste<n like Butch Caui~ ond
the Sundance Kid), as supercH"'"
os~ of a Yaung Stocki>roker
or ased as the current t. R.
Baskin.
~gM)is society is a complex

infra -structure G"td a great variety
of _ingly contracic:tory p,d mu
tuoIly exclust..) intellectuol needs
are forced 10 exist within its bowels.
The OUlMJgement of violated outmoded
consciCH..-I_ tfwuugh the recreation
of such I_-troubled fantasy __""
os Hello, Dally or the mock-herOic
frontier is one woy of mollifying the
restless ·natives.· But pacification
is only ,",e of the functiont of

BOOK TABLOID

tgedy to Happiness
Chrisman



!r Bill Nicholl

f what conewn is women's rol.
in the .....0 for a rocicol _ye
-.t? The 011_ hinges on the
function 01 the lIlOdio QI a IOdol
izi"llelemont that contributes 10
the ...eation 01 conocl_, par
ticularly in 10 far QI it hlnden or
abstrucll the develop-.I 01 rev
olutionary -.c:I_. Meny

aut exception-il inevitably compra
mised. At best, it can _tarlly
ex-t>ate _ 01 the system'. awn
contradiction.. But QI o .....um for
developing novolutlonary conoclousn_ or the idealogy ollit-ation,
commodity culture can only play a
destructive role-eithw neutraliz
ing such idealogy or Iuming it inlo
i" opposi te.

Commodty culture is impextCltt
10 observe and undentond be_
it provides US with Q SJ'eat mess of
evidence on the changing needs of
tho systom ond tho vanoty 01 i"
counter..,.ewlutionary devices•
But there is nOthing more c:b'Igerous
than developing the illusion that It
ollen revolutionary farCOI an op
IXl'tunity to chango contemporary
consciousness in O"Iy IigniII ca'lt
way••

THENEEO
RJNOAMENTALLY
101 THE YtOMEN'S
MOYfMENT AS I'OR
ALL UlElAnON
MOYfMENT5-IS 10
HELl' CREATE AN ART
THAT ROWS OUT OF
AND IS DEPENDENT
lJ'ON NOT JUST
IDEOLOGY, BUT
POuncs.

bo...goo/s crt. II -' a11O"""""'"
oocIety for chcoIu-d lOCiai reality;
by reflecting the new social ten
lions, it nol anly helps .......-date
consQeM*I_. it allO iReXOl'Gbly
defi_ the Iimill beyand whidl the
ruling class will nol allow it ... de
velop.

Needl_ ... oay, littlo 01 thil
process oco.n on 0 conscious level ..
There il no ldeologicol boa-d 01
ci_ plotting out "'- n"""COI
of mind manipulation. In lact, il
the fI'OCOII _ dependent on the
I....Yidua/ a1ortn_ 01 the conscious
....-deaI... 1t would not be cDl.
10 funcllOft ane-tenlh QI well os it
does. (Ih;s 1& nol 10 deny the ox
lnmeIyartful conlpirocies which
do exist Ispecially in network
teleYision__d which quite delib-
-.ly are ing """'tionol te-
~.. in ation 10 the needs 01
_ ) But the reol voIue "We tal<e exception to Silt-'s
ollUCh films .. Dil!)' of 0 Mod ,,"olysis. "The n......... r""",ellc-
~fe101' Husbaldl, or SW\day, tive difference between the sexes
~ sundoyto ihe system is that led directly to the lint division 01
all of illeMlCOnlront gonuinely-lelt IcDo. bosed on sex, which il ot the
-'_. Thot for the most part origin. 01 all fur"- division Into
they clatort reality cbes not neees- economic and cultural claue. and
sarlly I<lIcst away '""" their IOcloi is posalbly even ot the rool of 011
value 10 the syotem-4>ecouse they CQlto ~scrimination baud on sex
are able, !horeby, to simultaneously and the other biologically deter-
give the illualof1 of concern white mined characteristics such as race,
divwting social outrage Into non- age, etc.)" Arestone, Dialectic
pl'DQtdive channel., In the pro- 01 Sex.

-, they may 0110 ..... - con- t~$=====f;;;:;;;:;;;:=~tribution to, if nat -.c:I....-- ~ !llo..
raising, at 1_ the ~ficatian, "
of authority, a develop_,t which,
Wider C8'tain cire:urnsfGlces, can
be translcnd Inlo meaningful poIi
tica.

The n_fundan_taIly-lOr
the won..,I. R'IOv.aent CII for all
liberation __II-il ... help

creole an crt that flows out of and
i. dopondont _ nat just ideology,
but politico. Thot ii, an crt whose
...., life and communication _
n_ '""" the realities and noedo of
struggle. All _,....ty crt-wlth-

L....!II.... ...._ ............:.__.....__~~~~...." _



ew... that .... Ina...pnunc.
of__ within the _a•pre-

c1"y what I..... I. often und_)
will at 1_1_.... Intensity of
roactlancl')' ideology~ equa
ted with the gloriflcatlan of "'o
len.. "'d ......lf1ufRclent ego)•.
If nat build a truly radical "'
tI... It Is thI.~an which ...
qui_ c:J- .......natlan.

n.. baIIc roI. of the __a
I. to cI-'_ Idealogy within
a society. I•••• the rulin9"C1_
ldoology. 11-.10 not. """-.
a _to an. correIatlan between
--.-Ies CI1d Idealogy and ....
_ ............ Incbtry I. tt..e......
nat a _lithic slob af baur~..
.................. _.Iollng foe
IOn _ Inlo play which clIMe...._t and Ilroadon the ranll"
of the _sci.,....... that Is ....-.
sed and aroused. Some, like Irwin
Silber..... «guO. that .... most
.~..d .I_to of the media
.......Iy -.:Icrted with caun-
..-culture) help fannul new Id-
eaIagy ancI n_ fonao of__-

.... that ....n.-r lo the bout
gooi01. Ifit 10 to keep '" step wi th
_ .....c lran.lilnaatIons and cI.
Iacatlons ...... notably .... shifts
~ compelill.. lo Rnance capllal
I... mdfro.. HoratIo Algor frugality
10~Iond~ike -.-1_).
h such media -, pr••,t _y
I..... that potentially _Iutlan-
cry but always within 0 ......... that
.......... -..bIe 10 the _tln
u1ng -llDI of .... ruling cl_. In
such a oItua1lan then. '- _-
_ en...... media ancI play-'ng a roI. that i. ultl-.lv __
proGIdl..?

"story nat often ...... precI-
pitouol _ .-.nIng paItwnI.
..d WOIIIICI"t•• Mlh,.,..t '" ••
10 be no eccepllan _ It _ """
".. stages that b1....."- experlen'
ced here "'d that _ r.......
lIancry _to"-un"'e-
In vcrIous eowttrI.. ." ~JJ"OM"

in the I.... shcfi. when the New .
Left "-ne a "'tal ......... were
pledani....tly el_to of the white
nicldle-cl_lntelligentRa (who had
the 101.... "'d wealth to organize
prar.t) "'d their pragr_ amount
ed 10 a baurgooi_et.nac:ratlc rev
olutlan- a radical thing when you
ere .......Ing ...... feud.lI_ (a
_'s laM is hi. -'e, etc.).
n.... .1_.Is .... sill! .-y powor-

. rul lo.g. NOW) ancI their pogr_
remlnlscient of .... legal .... ad
_eel by the 0"'1 Rights _
ment in the ecrty oIxtl•• At ....
_ II extremi.t ancI _atilt
groups ha Ioped who do nat
rec:ognlze oberratIons within a bas
ically sound~ _ .... enemy
but the other half of "'-ity
..... StIli I... powerful at this
point. but _ing In _""'-
as blade md Third World md work
ing cle.w women in .,weral who lOW

no point to ...... precloninmtly
white. ldealiit groups clsca_ a
rational. for common alliance- is
a Marxltt, hnIInlst IftC)vem.,t th::Jt
_,_ the fundolllental _Alet
to be a sexlst!d__Aiet.

Far the _ pert. howe_, _
..... battI••n.t the media have
been~ byr............ and rod!
cal feminists with a rank "'d Ill.
of ballcally white...dd1.-cI_.
incl"'......'sts. Nat anly "- their
-.Ifeolao and plapooal. hod Ii",.
......ung ...... workIng-cI__
in goo..aI. but II",. all.mpt ....
been macIo to~...... the mysti
cal ...... that sunoundo the ..
media md which .tando .. a mafar
-.cI_ banf. to grealer -'c
Ing-cl_ acII"'.. In thI. Reld.
Honea. _ .1M1s "- been clr
ectecI _d """ng _ .. Into
prevt......y all.......__.. that
W""., can -..re ....... equitably
(and under the _. pr._stlng.
ruling d. ruI.). The .....t aom
... ..., has been clscrimlnatlan a
gal... wo••n I" the .....a raIher





__...'H... R....

We__R'" "",,",,,lIy.

1 ..II 2 .. nGlDfthtfc to .ach other and belong to two oppoIIng COACiptions of the world

1 bei I"-fstlc CWMI • ..,... c:Gf 00fI~ of the world.

2 MIn'" _ ....H.. of .... ~d.

Maull. JtrutII- against ,"'tt and the clot.ctical .ftIt ..."....fTSIcae.
Thl....._ it ....~ 1:Ietw..., the old CWId the new, Mtween new Ideal and oIdonft.

n..tII aI.-.c:. of __ .......... their~t.

'IN tIruggIe ....... the old and the new is .... struggI. of d_.
To CIlR)' out lis to,......m a Min" of the bourv-oJs d_.

To oarry out 2 Is to toke up 0 prol.tarl.. dOh poUtion.

To oorry out 1 II to .. dilsa'tptfGftt of aituatfons.

To c.tY out 2 Is to ..... concre" ..Ips 01 a COftCI'eta situation.

To C01Y out 1 II to'" .nSH SOl.Jf'lrlOS.

To e-ry out 2 i' to ftnIISII. For .... shDwIng of 8.UnStf SOUNDS on English telp'tfon.

To COI'fy out 1 fs to "" d the fows of the objediw world 1" oro. to explain tIlot world.
To ClIIYYout2 IIi to __ the 01.. objective wortll In .... to IlIdfwely h __ that ..,Id.

To c:cny out 1 II to the td' .... of the wortd.

To 0lInY out 2 " to &how PMPI. in sfNIII.·
To any aut 21s to cIestroy 1 with .... Illearp= __ of crltldUlt and Mlf-criticiMl.

To canyout 1 is toll_a COIIlPI'" view_events In the .... oftNth In ItMtf.

10"""., out 2 ts not to"';__ O'IW' sa ._... i.... of the world In the narM of mati.. truth.

To ccny out II, to 1Op' .... thin. en ...... 1rKht)

To."., out '2 is +0 say how things Nally... ...)

To awry cut 2 Is to"t a AI before thoot1", ft, to ...... it cblna fllt"'"g..ct to'" Ita~ the lilllftino_
To oany out J Is to 0 fn", before procb:Htg II. Dar.. V.....,}

To .., out 2 Is to~ 0 III. before .iItrltIvIf.. It, to l..-n to proclIce it follOiftnlll the princlpl. ,hah
tt Is prrociH:tfGIt wWeIt~. c1htrfbutianJ It it politi CI which 0IlMIlCltIds .conomy ~

to cony out 1 Is .. RI.......1$ who wrt..: Lhlty - Stud.n1J .. Worbn.

To c.ry out 2 is to bow thor unity "0 lfruIIIe of oppoUtft lenin) to Irnow ..... th. two .... in ane.

To....,. out 2 is to study the ODf'ItrolIc:tianI b..... IN claIMs wi"" illlOpS ancIlOU"••

to ccrry out 2 I, to study the controdlct'lons betwMn ""ottonships of procb:tion ond the proci.Ieti.,. Fare... •

.. C*'Y out 2 I, to den to lena... whir. CIl'W I" _ OM has COIN from. fa know on.', p100e In ,he
~ of production In orrIer INn to chafttit tt.

ro OWly 2 js to Icnow the hillroty of lTIDIutlon-y struggles and be _ by theM.

To e-rr 2 h to~ sd.,t1ftc 1a1ow1" of ~IurionarystruggI of "'-ir fUstory.

To carry out 2" to ..... that R1m makinO is 0 seClOl'Mby actfvity, 0 IIftOU $CNW in the ..eutfan.

To COTy out 2 I. to _,... 0Rd 1OUNk. teeth and lIps to bite .. ttl.

To..." ... , h....,. .._ .... oyoow .... _.
To oany aut 2 is II ........ NflOr1$ III ccwwudR KJ.. T.....

To cotty out 2 I, to'" ";11tant.

JEAN-tUC l;OO~D January 1~70

T..waled by Me> ToI..l_
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than h""'-"'-on of .....a !hat
discriminate against all working and
:>ppr-.d people.

Con~tly,what vl<.torl..
'_ been -., ha.. -'Iy
,.... channeled Inlo the ao-aptl..,
""'-dele_ ....... !hat Silber
wa'ns of. Elsewhere in tbls issue,.
for example, SIlber indi_ that
"0"- may tone down displays af
violence, but that thI, is not nec
e"",ay dan_ to)he bargeelsle.
(for an ex""U_ anaIys1. of haw the
oourgeoilie CW1 .,toit both violence
and padflsm, _ Chrl.topher COld
well',~ -.elY, npacifism and
Violence,· in Stucles in G Dying
Culture.) If_ ...10;;;;;J(with
in the mall mecla in my kind of rod-

THE CONTINUING ieal capacity, it would ...... to re-
DETERMINATION ON quire dI.creet, coherent forms cap-
THE PART Of WOMEN able of malntalnlng a revolutionary
TO 1RANSfORM CON- thrust against the aounter..e""lutlon
saOUSNESS AND THE ary tendendes IUff'llUflclng "- 01
CONSCIOusNESS well 01 a llIlll'e _Iidt and penrasi..
INDUS1RYWILL ev_ t on wha i. the enemy.
INEVlTAIlY LEAD TO Two madol. come to mind. In the
A SHARPat DEFI NITION lote:lOs..,d through mast of the «II,
Of THE ENEMY AND the crti.tie left in Hallywood pc-
STRONGER AllIANCES Y8d a de",.. of ...tonomy and mutual
WlTtf OTHER EXPlOITED defense through lonnal, profeulonal
GIIOUPS. organizations like the Screen Writers

Guild ..,d Screen Ac.tors Guild. As
Abe Palonsky has explained, hawe_
these organizotlon. endured while
the _ bose of support in the craft
union. woo being sys_eaIly
undermined. finally by the time af
the Hallywood 10, the onlv form of
reprisol left woollllll'ol Indi~on
and !hat has ne_ wOn "'y dodsl..
battI...

The othw paaibility i. the for
mation af independent~da
unih like Newsreel, Amari can Dee
umentory Films, and The GucrdI"!'.
In this COle, hawever, the always
difficult problem of cI.!fibtui.... in
aMll' ecponentially Old the m-.
media ... left to their own, often
devlou., devices. It Is .., option
requiring a dlffwent le..1of aom-

__t "- !hat which _y_
willing to .. and a range of art
istic expression~nc:aiO~

than many would like. WhIle such
cullura1 and paliticol -'110 unih
~. Mee.ary and vital,. it ia not
likely that they ... copaWe of pro
,,;ding 0 large enough crena, elt!>er
in m-.bership or audience, to sat
;sfy the totoI needs of a re""lutlon
oty movement.

The _ ng for repre-
sentotion in the a ... often
aware of this and haw aphNIlo
ecrry the fight to the """,,-national
conglomerotes that .....mi... the
shape of mast of our enterlQln_t
If not art. like the leftist inllllll
_Isla of the :lOs and 6, they
hove _ dowloped a bose within
the .....a'.worte. populatIon_
-wry firm ti.. to lefti.t, mole art
Isis or e__g th_I_. So
,., women in the medlo hcwe most
ly been Incividual viclon In _

petetive .tru89l. wi th men and hove
not pro<ktced work significantly dif
ferent "- their bourgeoise counler
parts (who happened 10 be _).
The continuing determination on the
part of _ to transform aonsdous
n_, and the can.o:I......... indus
try, though, will Inevitably lead

10 a sharper definition of the enemy
..,d stronger alll..,_ ",Ith othw
_Ioiled _. WIthout the del-
i .... 0111 b."-,ing af el_ repre
sentation I ~vation of autono
mous, collective units cwtd a Ann
linkage to the p;,." of technical la
bor on whom the aonsc:iousn_ Indus
try i. dependent for ih existence,
the WOIMf\I, fIIOvement in the ....cla
tIwooten. 10 be=me a self_closed,
marollstlc ""I"" ultimately no IlIlll'e
...i1lent thCI> the leftI.t pi_
wha ... r_.......edprlncipally by
the .add .t !hat them.



-This dance drama portrays the
revolutionary development of Wu
Ching-hua, the doud!18r of a poor
peosont. It toke. place on Hoin..,
(.(auf «mng the Second Revolution
ary Civil War 0927-1937), where
Chlng-lluo served os a slove In the
_ of the despotic l<rIelIor<! Nan
Po-tien. Mer one _ attempt
she I. so ..-ely be_that she
foil. un_claus ..,d Ncrt Po-tlen
leaves her for deod. The disguised
Hung Chang-chlng, a Red Amry
cadre, <rid his _get P<rIg Rnd
Chlng-huo. Nter hearing her s""'Y,
they tell her where to Rnd the Red
Amry. Ching-huo is welcomed at

the rewlutionory bose, and her
''''''Y of bloody closs repreulon is
told to educale the people.

In a scheme to destroy the Iyrcrtt,
Nc:w\ Pa-tien, revolutionaries Hung
and P..,g enler hi. monor disguised
In order that they may .trllce from
within, while the Red Amry mtocks
from wi thout. Moking contact wi th
P(WIG, Oting~o sees her former
mosler ...d Riled with rage, _
lurel y gi_ the signal 10 ottack.

o.lng-hua realizes her mistake
and looms that only throud! the
......cipation of all mcrlkind, ra
ther th... personal revenge, will the
proletariat achieve Its own freedom.

•



Th. Red Detach...t _.mbIes to
combat the IGoumInlmg /wry. Hung,
I.aclng a contingent af Red Anrry
men, f_I_ly holds a _taIn
pall, ccrverin9 the main Forces vic
larlaus attack at the -.ny's rear.
Hung denoun_ the c:rvel ....dlord
...d cles heroically. 1he battl. __
...d the despotic landlord shot, the
_kon whcce families ",ffared for
generations .... liberated. o,ing
hua joins the Communist PartY at the
Frant, ...d carrles as Party Repr.-
sentative. 1he utionCO'Y_
rise to loin the Red /wry ...d _
of battl. resound to1ll. skies, FOR
WARD, FORWARD, lJ'IOER THE:
BANNER OF MJO TSFTUNG, FOR
WARD 10 VlCTORYI

this film, sent to the people of the
!.hited States by the peopl. of China,
nat only holds great r.l_ce for
women's liberation in this country,
it Is a I...... for us all' Only by
..,iting to fi~t for the tTeedom of
all mcnlelnd will there be victory
over every form of oppression. "

fTom the U.S.-ehina FriendslHp
Association. .-

"In the war.d Ioday all cultu,e,
all Iiteratur....d bel...g 10 de-
finile classes and _ed 10 de-
finite political lines. There is in
fact no such thing as ...t for ....·s
sake, .... that ....,ds above classes
or .... that is detoched from or inde
pendent of politics." Mao T..-T..,g.

Chlna's recent Film, The Red De
toc:t.ment of WomenJ clearly illus
trates that an old dying art form c..,
be made .-y much alive by subject
matter and highly skilled perform
ances. It is a film that c:ame at an
-.iate time 10 add a strong
thrast 10 the Women's~t
the combination of feminism and
class analysis. China, Nor", Viet
nam, I\Iorth Korea «e revolutioncry
in reCOSP1izing women's equality in
dedsi... making ..,d capodty 10

change hlstory even In a IracItIon
ally mal. dominated activity lib
a camballlng """,lutionCO'Y army.
Even though '_1 includes _
in military training, it is in the
n_ of nationalism - a nati...m
ism that still supports a mal. dom
inated """,-"s structure. The
Red /wry rr- __ fTom such
bandage.

The BalI.t, which '- Its roots in
the court of loufs XIV af m..ce '
through the centuries become .., In
ternationol ",",ce form. The pointed
fall, created as a result of Louis' ex
cesses in COItume, evolved Into the
.... shoe to show off the cIaIntin_
and falry1i\cen., of women. In the
hmds of the o,in_, the pointed
.... '- became a sou,ce of .h........
and """ration. 1he ",",ce 1....
of the o,inese Bal1.t i. basically ....
IeIn to that of the Balshoi Ball.t. In
skill COld -"'etlcs It far "'_
the French, Amen.... , the British
Royal Ballet..,d that of the follow
on af the english school -- Danish
Royal, AuslraIi.." and other Com
monwealth _tries. Th. 1_
group is inaedibly rigid in Itne c.ld
limited In~y.

The Chineoo Ballet is Innovative
in borrowing fIIOV*Mnfl and choreo
graphic inspirations fTom Tal 0,1
a...an, o,inese acrobatics, C,inese
folk ",",ee., ..,d the o,ln_ Opera
tic Theatre. 1he ma_ts ....
strong ..,d ..,gul... ending In d ..ch
.d fists, bent elbows, ..,d clased,
up-tum.d fingers in Chin__otic
style. 1he lin. is radically dllferent
fTom the uouaI ....ved arms enclng in
soft wri.ts ..,d dropped middle fingers
and rounded body __ ts of ather
national ballell. The facial _es
slons, all again adapted from o,i....
opera ald the mime, Gr. preei.,
dir.ct, ..,d kept to essentials. There
is na ·ball.tic· n_thaf Involves
100 mmy trivial mimetic _ts.
1he char_ ophy-" the ",bject
matter. Th. women ",",con perform



"It:'_ of the reking bollettheir ......... COld grmd i'tl; with-
out male _t. There is no pas-de- .... those of Chinese _t_brs
deux ... "show olf" femole dependence ond Red A<my codr•• _d ... the
on the streng cnn of the mono n.. fine silk of the monclerin. ond the

only pas-de-deux .... confrontotlon. unl""'" of Chiong Kai Shek'. cnny.
in physical bottle with the mole lond- There .... none of the uouol tuttl-

owner ond hi. lackeys. fnIttI powder,.,ff-Iike tulu> of foir-

In subject matter The Red Detach- i.,ln A Midsummer Nit:'" Dream
ment of Women show. up ilie Rualon or dolls In NUicraeteer ite or
revisionist IOISIIoi Bollet which stili Cg!pelio. n;; sets In Red Detoeh.
donees In "f_l.t cootumeo" ... opt mont .... of realistic londI_ of

phrose from WI: ~teri"of the 'Riirnon COld the period I, thot of_-

0FJ:::1 ond Is Str preoccupied time Instead of magical castl., in the
wi bour_l. fontaoi., like lond of~s. It i, _II shot

Giselle, ~,!!!!!!,ond in three-slrip color COld the ccanero
swa; lGke. eir main concern is mgles en chosen in consideration of
... llOCiSt iIl8 ,..,. of U10n0v0, skilled choreogrophy ond s1gnificont mo- W. urge readers
in dying-swan imitations, and' paral- ~ts.

Ieled only by onother Russion, Pav- While other national boIlets have ... ... the

lova. But the w_ In these boI- bec:ome _ pI_ maIcIng the .len. 'n ..dol

lets ine,,;tobly donee~I_ ... boIlet 0 dead form of the post, The ·Women·sl...•

death or In....i ty for the love of 0 Red Detachment of W_ has ;;;;1- of TAKE ONE,

mon """"Iy 0 prinee) os In Giselle utionized COld r"'talizea the bollet P.O. Box 1778,

or ... IUccess ond fulfillment ilVOUiih in technique ond content. it hOI Station B,

-"_, ogoIn ... a prince, 01 in brQUght the internationol donee form Monlreol 110,

Sleepinglleauty or Swan Lake. close to the masses G'ld he. mode it Canada.

op ,1-'. Bollet.

FESTIVAL OF WOMEN's FILMS
THIS TWO WEEK EVENT Will FEATURE SCREENINGS OF FILMS MADE OR DIRECTED
BY WOMEN, AS WELL AS A SYMPOSIUM 10 DISCUSS TOPICS OF PROFESSIONAL
INTEREST AND 10 EXPLORE THE IMAGE OF WOMEN IN FILM.

PURPOSES: • To eli_ ond exhibit the work of new filmmaken.

• To permit a _erat oucIience to see films mode by _
thot hove not received wide di.trlbutlon.

• To make the public aware of the grem number of highly

•
creative women working in the film profession.
To see the images thot women .... creating for t"-I_.

• To preHnt 0 ~stve .hibition of m... made by
women in order to investigate the possible existence of
o partl cularly female film sen.ibility.

• To provide a fo..... for di.cussion, _g women filmmaken.

• To encourage women of atl _ ... en.... the film
"",feuion ond purlUO their ambition. in this R.ld.

DATE: The target dote for the festival of Women', Films i. April 1972.
DEADliNE: Films received after.len. 18 will not be considered .liglble.

For more info: festival of W-'s Films, 1582 Yask ""-'ue, New Yask. N.Y. 10028 tlI21628-5652"t

~



AT
THE

5.fI.EE
( ~oKaplan)

"last night I we. in the Kingdom
of Shadc.wn• •• 1was at Aumant·s
and sow lumierelJ cinematograph-
moving photography. Th. _oor
dinc:wy impression it creates is so
uni~ and _I.x that I doubt my
ability to describe it wi'" 011 its
nuances••• It ........ OJ though it
COITies a waming, fraught with C'J

vague bit sinister meaning thot
...... JIOUl' heart !TOW foint. You
_ fa<gettlng wh...e ]IOU ore.
Strmtge imaginings, invade your
mind and your ccxuclousneu begins
to wane and _ dim. But suddon
Iy, olongoide of ]IOU goy chott...
and provoking loughtM of 0 _

is heard......d ]IOU re....... "'at
]IOU _ at Aumant's, o.orl.. "-'
mont's. But why of 011 places
should "'is re_lcable inwnlion of
Lumi.... find its way ...d be demon-



ro-
s
-
lraled
--here--,·th-I-,-In-....--tl-on-w-h-I-ch--"'-"se-x-ua-l-po-I-it-i"'-"-w-ov-'d-n-ot-ho-",,---tr-~~Ift

alii..... once .n the _rgy ...d posed his questlon. Most ort, "')IS

.... Qll'iosity of the human mind, Arestone, 1lJai Is to achieve a com-
forever striving to solve c:I'ld grasp prehenslve world view because it
all ....d••.whlle on the way to the does nat r_ize that male reali-
solutlon of the mystery of life, in- ty Is not REALITY. but only one
cidentolly buildo Aun-t's fortune? holf of reality. Thus its portrayol
•••1 om convinced thot these plc- of the ~te _.-.d Its behovi-
lures will soon be reploced by othen or ""If of hunality) Is false: The
of a genre more suited to the 9"".'- artist himself <bet .. ur.de"ha.d
01 tone of the 'Concert Panlien. 1 female motives. OI Flrettone's con-
Far example. they will show a pic- tentlon here is that re-te behov-
lure tf tied: l/!Itc She U,dresses, I or ior eat be undentoocl as .. attw''9-
'Mob"e at Her bath,' or 'A Worn- to adiust to and rectlfy a posItI...
.. in Stockings. '01 Maxim Gorki, of absolute powerletsness.
June 1896. The solution to the false portray-

The m5Wef to Gorki's query "why 01 of woman1s reality in art is,
of all places ...here?" is simple: clearly, more art by women. But
Culture itself is male; and the in- this is unlikely to occur in a society
....tfon of cinemo, the art form which oppresses WCMIICI"I and defines
with the greatest potential far ,e- far he< $n ,.Iation to artl the ,01.
_ling mon to himself has also th. of emotional suppo,t.- and Inspire,.
Il'_t potentlal far "'waling wo- A. G.8. Show In "Ma1I and Super-
man to herself ca seen through the man Oi

IO)'S, ·Perish the roce Cl"td
exes of men. And as GO<kipoints wither a thousand _ if only
out, one of the initial directions the sacrifice of them enoble him
of the now ort was towardo nopre- (the artistl to act Hamlet better, 10
a.ttation of woman as sexual obiect. paint a finer picture, to write 0

Politically ond sexually the Aumant deepe, poem, 0 greater play, 0 ""'-

prostitute is th. slove of masculine founder philosophy. Far mark you •••
_Iordo: pimps control the haok- on artist's work i. to show us ourwlves
en CWld the profits; cUents demand os we really are. Our minds are
their serviCCK; male police and mole nothing but this knowledge of our-
judges ClrTest and I.....i_ thom; selves ond he who addo 0 jot to such
male legislotors make laws which "'-Ie. CntOlos now mind as _e-
cortderm them; and male filmmakers Iy 01 c:rty woman creates new men."
crear. the market For their c:omrnodity. ShawlS belief that men create mind

It is obvious that the gr_ ..... world)• .-.d thus by extension
male artists (Joyce, Proust, create woman's mind os well, and
Tolstoyl wore _tat Iy ondrogynous that the orti't's duty is to ,enect
--..I>le to depict re-Je 'eality as reality, hos led to the fact of the
_II as male _Illy. but only in imminent destructlon of life on our
th.specific context of their eul- planet. The nature of the nst's
turesi they were unoble to grasp wOrk must be r....xamin.d. tne
f-'e aspirations to _or. self- ortist's role Ilsolf was questioned by "NOT ONLY DO
doRnltlon ond creatiw achleve- 0 grad revolutlonary of the lost MOST ARnSTS
_t. "Not only do most artists century (llakuninl, who doclared the NOT OveRCOME.
nat __• they are nat evon ..... creative act to be the act of THEY ARE NOT
-- of the oxl_ce of a cullur- destruction; and it _ to be the EVEN AWARE OF
01 limitation based on sox." (Shul- case that ort without conc:ommitant A CUl'1'ORAL
amith Ar_e. The Dialectic of revolutlonary commitment ceases to UMITAnON

L..,;:Sex-.'_._G-_Oi_Ici_·._hod__..._ .....__-_are__of_...._a_t_h_acf_the__best_..._·_n_do_o_f_ovr__tl_..._·_~BASEDON SEX."

liT



HOW MANY
INNOVAnVE
LIGHTING
TECHNIQI£S,
CAMERA ANGlES,
AND MOVEMENTS
WERE A RESULT OF
MAN'S 08SES5I0"
TO IeUP WOMAN
ASAN
INSTRUMENT OF
PLEASURE?

..

The _ rele...,t~ far the exIs
tant artist I, the neglect'" half of
hi. job: II> not anly ..lmJr reollty
os it is, but to imagine reality os itn!i be, j e •• , without sexual,
rae a cmd senesc«\t chauvinism, or
ea Firestone posits, wi~ the elcho......,. betw... art and reollty.
To imogine reollty ea it might be,
In ideall'tlc _, I, one of the
main tcalcs of the -""'tIc octlvity
in men; and therefore, the imogina
ti¥e expression of social idIGI. is
peculiarly the role of !he artist.
"Ideol, provide °utopian _Ious
ness which moy enobIe .... to Irono
cend the borrI.. of their existlnll
soclol reality and "'-. hI_icol
change." (SIr Herbert Reod) Fe< the
iii who ........... "the art of
the par excellence" with the
profaundest poosIbillties far reflect
Inll and 1....lnll reollty, there
,'-Id be no choice.

This Is 011 Olonll the way of look
ing at the 15th San Franci_
Intemollonol RI.. FestI...1'-
a woman's penpectl... A fnoIe)
culturol e_t of the lI'e_t
",oll'litude. the In_anol
festival off... the III", enthusieat his!
... rare chance to view the world's
iii", art. Rell'etfully. in four years
CIS a festival-goer, my experience
hex been that the lI'eat iii... ne_
find commercial relee.e in this CICUI

Iry. Again, rell'etfully, lt Is diffl
cult I<> talk about iii... wlt+-t talk
inll about dislributlon. Godard:
"If you """'" ° lih. of the Chi_
trlol •••and Marro Golclwyn Mayer
dislrlbuteslt. you get 0 Malra GoId
wyn nilIitant pi cture • Whlch is stili
a Marro GoIdwyn picture." None
of the slgnilicant fil... scr at
leat y_'s festival how been ......
by the public In any nUlllber becau..
of the repressr.. elslributlon and ex
hibition ne~: Fun" 'aroda of
~ "-'). ~o(~ay
(Algerio). Madea laY), Blood of °
Condor ",Uvia), A SwedlIh t;;;;

~ !Sweden), Gorden af DelL":ii;
~n). \S:t~e e
'oland). e t j;-
On the e-~CMlkia).
AJOUrney~ Slcull Oiungory),
and !,iOftco lUI fro~G8Ot Britain).
AI", dislri'LUtion. ike the FestI...1
ilHlf is a mol. c:bninated institution,
Cftd ca JUCh, reflects mal. power
IllCIlntolnlngllself. at all _. by
showlnll iiI... which conli the ex-
isting consciousness rather ex-
pancllt. This year. SO% of the e_
Inll Ii I... already hod _ ...clol
reteases or were to obtain them with
In.the _tho Th;s does not .......
the commercial clstTibutar is showing
be_ Ill.... but thor the festival is
nelliecting ils reopon,lbllity of show
Ing iii... which connot be seen any
where el..1 The festival also found
ihelf a .rcti", of distrlbu""'s pack
age deals, i .•. , in order to show
WR - Mysteries of the Org .
ihey had to IIlOW sunilCiY Sun-
~ which opened °week later.
ACiUa!ly. tIM. year ",obobly _ the
demI.. of the festival ea an artistic
and radical _to failing I<> scr_
all but token iiI... by third -td and
r....are fil","""""" where ........lution
ary cl...... Is being delined; the fes
tival r.sembles more Cl'\d more its
'eur-an predeceuors, which under
commercial pr...... , make crt the
dupe of the IIIClfket ploce. rendnclng
ane that art is not to be learned "-.
but copitollzed on. Conrroll... by
four ....., includinll Mayor Aliato,
and ils existence unclerwrltten by his
_OIpolll" contribulors. the festival
... not reflect the consciousnea
of the ~e. Already. a '_Ie's
Third World festival hex token place
............ 18-21)1n San Francl_,
and a W.....'s Festlval is planned
far AprIl In N_ York. And the
clstrlbutlon __Iy is being broken
by Ne......I, the W..... 's RI", Co
OP. Third World On_, A.nerIcan
~tory Ah... etc.



Iv I_t 7S'll> of the wee daytime
_ ....In.. --. laudotary of a past
hardly -'" reviving. The Fatlval.
co""Ordinoted in c:onjunction with
British Week in San Francisco. ac
quiescing to the pl_ ...tharitles
...-hId "A Relrospective Tribute
to the Popul... British Cinema (1932
1952)." from which came ne...ly all
of the morning entertainment genre
fil... The crown of British Week.
the relrospectl ve tribute to Rex
Harrison. deRne<! the lP'OSSOSI abuse
of film as..... Scanning 42 years
and incluel ng 11 elrectors Gronlcal
ly. all of his British efrectors studied
anell... mode films in Hollywood; half
of them were Amariee.ts), runnin9 at
a "'tal cost of over S200 rrri Ilion. the
film clips shown offered 0 study of
film as propoganda: Storm in a Tea
2!I!.r St. Martin's Lane. MOj... 1lCIr
~~na and "'"~am,
~Chardand the •

lis ROYce. and theaRjlea in Her~I@a.
• little. and MY Fa;r •

'RIiTisonls films, in form and content,....,.,tuate the idealogies af sexism.
racism, and imperialitm. He plays
aduslvely ruling cl_ rales: mil
nonalres, cristocrah, Kin., Popes;
professors, lawyers and doctors who
•• independently weafthy, and, in
The Haney Pat. the wealthiest man
in iI1e _Id. Aoked iF he had eve<
played a working class charocter,
Harrison jee<ed that he Found it very
difficult. but that he had tried. His
charocten move amongr;t a crowd of
MrVa"Its Includin9 his "leading
Iocles." In Storm In A T...,..,. his
WOtMn, after clearing up after him
il put in her place with "thatl

, what
women are for." In St. Marttn'.
~' 0 woma"l is insulted GY being

ed a woman. In Anna and !he
!5i!'!! of Siam. Harrison at last pra
claims "' am the law." Ao Praf_
Higgins in one of his 'Iftost°pap&.JIar
films, ~oir lody, we are instruct-
ed that noblest th..,ghb aF man

have came thraugh the English lan
_. le<ne< and \.awe lyrics add
-'1m glad shels a WOIfta'I, like a
hci>lt. easy 10 forget." And Audrey
Hepburn in the end returns ta be
dutiful wife to his clasing line
"Where are my s11__?' Ao Har
rison leFt the Fatival stage afte<
questions from the Gldience he was
followed by a dutiful _ in minl
slcirt. transpartlng 0 _. He eI...·t
even see her.

Briefly, a few notes on the remain
ing relrospecti_: (1) Saw for Sergei
Bandcwclluk. the relrospectl_-..
chiefly eli_lntlng for their Ameri
can bias. It is blala>tly absurd 10
honor directors Rouben Mamaullan.
FrOtk Capra, Vincente Minnelli,
Arthur Penn, sae.,..wrifer turned di
rector Dalton Trumbo. actrea Merle
Oberon and actor tumed director
Clint Eastwood whose films can be
seen on TV or have recently run the
COInmerdal circuit.hen the choice
alshod of __ing the works aF
great "rectors aut of the past (Abel
Gonce) whose films hove neve< been
seen in this country or contemporary
international directors, wrif.-'sl cin
emaphatovaPhen and actreaes/actor.
"umbering in the tens aF thousands)
whose works wauld undoubtedly be
...... ..ala>tial and at the very I_t•
unr-lli.... el)'No matter whe<e
you put the light you can't Nln It..•
let's try 10 ruin It. We lighted her
from the lop. all sides. cut the Face
In _. lit it r.am bel_. No mailer
what we did. that Face _ luminous.
Rauber> Mamaullan's slory about
Gcrbo's Face in Queen Christina
brought to mind iII8 time. _
and energles 6nale) Rim""""'.. have
tpent In devising Ilghb and angles to
"- the female _ only at .....
_t beautiful. Haw many innowti".
lighting techniques. _a angles
and movements were a result of mCWI's
obnllion to keep woman as en instru
_t of pl-.? (3) The __ aF
V1n_ M1nnelli "shines fonh mast
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....111.
" RLMMAKING
IS NOT A PRO
FESSION fOR
WOMEN ...
WOMEN
SHOULD BE
CONSERVED
FOR BEAUTY."

time to refl.ct.on it before ...ing
7S othersl) For me, the Fe.ti""r con
denHS a year's experience <I'ld growth
into two weelcs; 0 phenomena of such
int sity it can only compare to time-
tr ling on ocid from the 14thc.
('Ihe o._ron) to the pr.....1 where
on~toquestions as to the
nature of n_, Memory, Canscious
n.$5, Dream, Reality end Revolution.

Of the 38 evening, new director,
and special P"OO'mR features, sbe hod
femole protogoni...-Red Detoc:hment
of Women, Le Debut, "other Carl,
fecal blAn. (which glorified in per
petuating sex-role stereotypes),
Angelo: P",troil of a Re_I"';onary,
Voleri.....d Her Week of Wonden,
and one, WR: 'The Mysteries 0' the
Orpism produced world re¥Olution
"'" Wilhelm Reich) os i", protagonist.
Of the 38, one fai led even to reRect
reoIity (The Bus I. CominS) ....d only
two attempted to imagine reality as
it mighl be tNR ond Th. Heort-Mur
~) in both COleS, bY advocating G'I

end to sexual repression, which would
lead in WR to the liberation of women,
the demi$e of fmcism and outhoritCl"ian
ism, internally os well os extemolty.
And in The Heort-Murmur to the breok
down of tile potriorChol nucl.or.r-ily
....d the lib.rotion 01 children.
Spicier's Strategy and Partner offer
minor Characten of CI"ldr~ous
identity .uggesting 0 wo<ld free of
rigid sexual roles ond Portner deals
with the attempt to merge art tnd
reality in the creation of revolution.
In the Nome of the Fother was the
most ortful r.n.ction of reoIity.

The following Ii1m conments ere
not inclusive nor intended as "movte
revfews;" w:wne c.-e included SO at
least we ere ower. of their existence
os they .... unlikely to obtoin ci.tri
bullon, _ becouse I ci_ with
ott- reviewers ....d feel there i. a
need to·.._mm_ t'- from 0

rodicol ....cl/or r-Inist p...".cti...

brilli....tly· in the genre of the film
musical, a genre in American Aim
hi.tory which rothe< thCI'l refl.ct
reality attempted and utterly succeed
ed in avoiding it of together. produc
ing the musical "glamour queen" who
became, literally, a piece of glitter.

I-""':'~==~:--i (.4) Me<le Obe,on was chooen f", 'e
trospective tribute, Of so we are led
to ossume by the Pr_ Notes, be
cause of her "qualiti.. of gentility,
romantic mystery crld feMInine remote
ness (which) have olw"1' si- odded
dimension to the exoticism of her fea
tv,••• " 0) Sergei Bondarc:huk, octO<

:"':~~:"':'"--I cw.d clrector, known in this country
f", Wor ....d P.oce ....d the~I
Waterloo, ClppeCWed after the screen
ing of his anti -war Destiny of a Man
-4.il fim and most sig'tifice-1t work.
Asked whot percentage of Russio',
120 CWlnuol fi I"" were mode by women
he responded that qui fe a number were

~;...---.. were made by women but in his private
opinion "it is not a profession for
women.· After a brief shocked Ii lenee
the audien<:e booed its disagreement
cOIning Bondarchuk to be shocked in
his tum and to soy thot he finds cRrect
ing to be very hard, very exhausti"9
wmk while -women should be conserv
ed for beauty." Finally, realizing
his audience was in a state of disbe
lief ond outroge he quit the subj.ct
wi th the statement that one woman
had been moking films for 14 ye""
....d thot .he mode such heovy film.
thot there were very few men who
oould equol he,. Hrmml.

Becou.. of the scope of the Felli",,1
averaging five feature film sa..,ings
doily plu. two "-t subj.cf1 ....d two
hour. of film dips for 16~, it i.
impouible to do jlntice to the- films,
their historical. contexts, the 30 di
rectors m'ld acton who attended, the
audience reactions, interactions,
intrigues, events, hallucinations,
etc., without writing a complex and
lengthy novel. (And _ciolly to
critically examine 0 film, one needs
to view it at least twice and haw



The _Insulting film of the Fe.
tlwI _ the much publicized The
IIuo I. "'r;o';" directed by Wend;1I
Fni'lkhn'" a "script" by Haroc:e
Jockoon, Robe,t E. Roff and Mike
Rhodes. Thi. ridiculous pie.. of
_ purported to ~Iure the mood
of the block community, and to ex
omine some of the oonfllcts of 0

block ntlumed veteron w'- belov
ed .....ther has been lcilled by locol
while police. The gentle-but-lirm
hero is pressured by "militO'lts' to
loin the;r Block Fist ar_lzoIlon.

The film succeeds in cIebosing all
of Its characters and porlrO)ling the
block 'evolutionari.... stupid hood
h.... I'm willing to occept .tyIel...
c1recllon, ond bod octing if the ar
tists "splay some possIon, or vi.lon
or committment or even sincerity, but
The IIuo I. ComInll <:aM across .. 0

hCIbfJ-UPI "topical- -poitotion
film mode to sooIc up money from poor
blocks who cre loolcing far a black
lIlDVie. 6 don't pretend to hove my
II..... on the pulse of the block com
munlty, but I do know that the majar
Ity of the blocks In The Bus I. Coming
oudien.. vocolized "",found disgust.)

The IIuo I. Coming Is 0 fine example
of ilie worthlessn... ond mockery of
rising up through the ranks In Holly
wood. The director franklin storied
aut .. 0 parking lot _dant ot NBC
and e_tually become the flnt block
clrector to be admitted to the Saeon
IlIrector.' Guild. So he gell finonc
IIllI bee:..... he has ~en... By
bocIcillll someone like fTonklln, the
lIIOney men are assured that WGYeS

will not .. mode, that strong social
crltld... will not be generated, that
the;, busin..... will not be -.:Ioted
with ony oontToverslal "",'ect. A
RI.."... with Frcnkfin's record, a
Negro who hca mode It In the Vay
world of Hollywood I. _e lo be
tame, relenting, inane, end~
Iy aooeptable • .-

.

"Falri.. like women hold w:udges."
.locque Domy's Peou 0'Ane (Donkey

Sldn) molIi lies tracltional .totus-quo
consdousness by escaping totally into
a fonta.y world. Jacques Perrault',
fairy tale with 0 tollcing rase, a hog
who spits rr-, a donkey who shits
gold, ond _vonts with blue ,kin to
match costwnes and decor, is ration
alized .. on enchonti"ll-,r far
chil...... and "adults with a certain
n..talgla far childhood vhi"",." In
reality, the lilm perpetuales' (l) the
Idea of magic as a lcid'sloy '-ing
no relollon to the real world tz) the
concept of 0 chil......•• film without
a single charocter under 2O-yeon of
_ (3)_I stereotypes and baur
geai. ""lues - the beautiful princess
and the resourceful prince find true
happiness in marrI_1 Howe_, the
cln""""""'low:aphy fly Ghi.laln Clo·
quet who allO pholow:aphed Penn',
Mi~One), the special effects and
artNeIlon ore lavish enough to hold
one'. _lion ogain.t hi""'" will.
ae- It'. content perpetuates ex
isting consdousness, Pew O'''''e will
secure comrMfciol release in this coun-

try••

Some of the mast signlficont iii...,
in terms of Inclctin9 caJthorita"iCl"'l
.~ have been cIo<:u-.torles-
the IlIms of Fredorlck Wi_
(TItti_ failles, ~I, !!!i!.
SJiOOI:~lCIIIctroi""iiliiiir. SantiagoA1_ of Itol, Fernondo
Sol_ of the Furnaces), and
now te On et La Pitie.~ Mar-
cel •• A detailed Indictment
of the !Tench governments callabor
oIlon with Hitler <bing the German
occupotlon, the iii... w.. mode for
!Tench lelevision; but because of Its
can...,t, Well only shcNm in a small
art house In Pari. pre_ting a .....
audleI\" viewing. One of the main
"'""" of the fllOI was to detnon._
the French ruling ond middle-cl_
co_oIlon with the Nazi's In or-
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which die the sldn}. A pr_lI...al
film showed a woman ste-tdlng in a
bathtub deno1,troting the product',
merib over real stockings: water
proof, and no lV'sl

Th. town of Clermont-Ferrand,
near Viday, a maJor cent.r of the
Resi~ce, where it's leader,
Emmanuel d' ....tier, fourlded the
ioumol "Liberotionll

W(15 used to
focus the virtual mi"d-boggling ma
terial of the film "","ing 4 houn,
20 minutes}. ~d within CI.rmCOlt
Ferrand, edensive interviews were
conducted with two resistance light
en, the brothen, louis aid Alexis
GrCMl. Th_ segments highli\llted
the film, creating a desire for more
penonolized accounts., i.e. the
people's point of view, of WWlI,
or an)' historical phenomenonJond,
at the same time, reveoled the sex
ual prejudice of the resisters and the
filmmakers. In -ht Evening wiltt the
Grave Family" the camera I. foCUlOd
... the twa brothen sitting at a din
ing"1'OOftl table; their wiYel are in
the baclcgrou"d of the Frane, ,tand
'"g In the leitchen doorway. Their
comments, including an impassioned
speem, are not fTanslated.. The film
I........... exhausted, depressed,
but eager to di,cover other suppres
..d..- of history...

Peter ~ovich'5 Directed by
John FO<wcapr.ceeded by a «"'Cry
special _ard pr....tati... fo< JaM
ford who has already been awarded
Into the gr"""d with six academy
awarca--an event in itself, which
hcs pro.,., to be consistently I"el.
VCl"tt CWld iniurious to ..ious film
making_ 1lag,laOlovich has ruin.d 0

potentially I_"",t film - silP'lfi
eatf for it's innovative doc:umentary
fo<m of _loring a director', ""'"
through film clip. and interview ,
with those who helped r...liz. th.
Rim - by~ng JaM ford ... hi.
subl.ct and '"terviewi"g ...Iy ector.
UoM Wayne, Jo-, 5tewart and

Peter Ilagd....wich & Jo~ ford

n Town _ ...
tion. fascist, .HeIl
de 10 Don Mazi..... , -tta.e 'tIas no
thi"g .1.. fo< UI, except _-
i..... O

) The Fr..ch pmsed more re
prenl.. IOWI agaImt their""" peo
ple tflar, the Nazi -enemy,'1 includ
ing .petWcution of'theMe Gtlempting
10 organize the reli,""'ce, ~des
Frmce, later prime minister of
frmce was jall.d; COld esc;apedl and
anti-Jewish ,tatues ""ceecling the
Nuremberg racial law. (.t. special
papular exhibit was ..-.I, "......
to tell a Frenchman "- a Jew"I.
7,000 French_ iolned the NazI,
on the Eastem Fiont (Ihe Waif., 55,
Charl_," DIvi,ion); there were
10.000 reli,""'ce fighters. A ci"e
ma and brothl were maintained at
Buchenwald. fnrlch actors and
,Inger, trCMlI.d to Berlin to enter
tain troops. families belrv>*! their
_mben; lilce i" the U. S. today,
par..ts fail to support their draft re
si,lI"g son,. In<btry, fo<ced by the
scarcity of -m to be _an!ly 1"
novotive In maintaining WOfnCI'I's
tUncliClQ of_, object, productd
broom I>ocIy poi"t as a replace_t
fo< "ylon hose lJr,doubtedly a precurs
$01" of the modem knlin lotions'
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HE YELL5 REAl
LOUD - HE'D
MAKE A GOOD
DIRECTOR."



Henry Fanclo) and Ford hi lf. What
an achI.-t it could h been,
ICI)' if he had chosen 10 _lore the
"-S of Gocb-d or Chaplin or Ei_
stein leI_'s who wrote their own
scrIph) and 10 includo inlenllews with
their cinMlClphotographers, eelton,
octrnl." etc. The maior offwl. of
~wca It's _ ..t 10 pol tray
Ford ca a chronicler of Aonerican his
tory-the Iclnd one recei_ in high
school history courses and which re
R_ the ideology of _g others,
Edward Thomclke, the "father" of
intelligence testing who in_ted the
baoic l"orm of the S.A.T. and wrote
in 19«1: "One sure service, about
the only one, which the Inferior and
vlsc:ious "is term for non_hite_
pie) can perform is 10 prevent their
_ "'- survival." At I_t Arthur
Penn, In tallclng about Little~
.--... some _en_ 0I11Mi
DIrected by John Ford perpetuates:
-RlY ......i can History courses wore
crap. It's time 10 put cllferent le
gends on the screen that are cl_
Io the tnJth." Ford got his fint cI
reclorlal job "'- ~Iewho ob
Mrwd his croatl"" talents: "That
Jack Ford, he yells real loud - he'd
...... a good clrector."*

Valerie and a Week of Wonders,
an .,...nsI tely imaginoti"" vllUCil
dolight cIosign'" and co-n"- by
Esler Kruftlac:hovo ""own for ....
work with Jan Nemec and V_a o.y
tllovo) is one of the six festival fil...
10 prodIce a female pro'-'ist, and
the only film I .... _ore of that hints
at the fact that a •

In fact, it is Valerie's fint ...,struo
lion that precipitates the ran"""c
...... of wondwous sexual _ ....ing.
Valerie's imagination turns the h~a
of hw Rowing blood Into an ecIfying
....tun which reveals to ...., for
the first "_, the _I unclorpln
ninlll of hw _, I.e., d1gnifi'"
priests are really lecheoous ald_
whcae chi.f ....bitlon is to_

wholesome virgins. One remembers
the art clrectlon and cIosign of the
film much more than it's content
and I conf.s 10 being one of those
vi__ who neglected the subtitles
for the ......... of eye-feastlng on
lyr\caI-surrea1 illlagory. A male
Mend _tlon'" that he hac! been
told by a group of raclcal _
that Val.te was CI good awomm,s
fi Im.T""lYTs may be so on cwtoin
I_I., for instance, marri__
_ by Valerie to be the end of a
_'s life; but VaI_i.'s _y
wca willing to becoaoe a YOIIlpire
"'" even tried to such the blood
of hw granclchild) Iv regain hw
routh and beauty. If Valeri. _
any kind of political cillegory, it
.. ere elusive one; much of itls
l...,et"""'" by tt:L......... of
It's visual i~.All('
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Mother & Son In
THE HEART-MUlMER

the bay experl.._ the act of physI
cal I..... within It'. _t fulfilling
context of ... atready exi.lent _
tlon,d ...d Intellectual love. Jarll-
_. In the film. hi. older bro.......
had forced hi.. on a prostitute, ...
experl..ce frwght with sh_J echo
Ing societcd val.... and associations
of sex and money, womewt as sexual
obiect....d ...... r_. ,.. loul.
Moll. intended. the audience exper
1.._ the _ of deali_on;
the incestuous act is a posi Iive,
notvrol. heolth-giYlng ono ...d it's
principals .... better off t.e- of
it. ThI.ls no ..bolltule for reform
but ... act of subversion-the i_d
iota """""'dablo IF _ Is that
traclili...a1 family relationship' will
neYer be the sene. One can never

~;::~..;:,,,:;~:;;..:.:.._.. con,-Iota the family again wI"-'
The Heort-Murnaw Is ... excop- the thought inching in. that the po-

ll... to the prMl..t th-r that trIcnhal nucloar family h.. hod it
Ioaturo Ill.. ore unablo "to offect and that tho gooIures of _at lovo
changes of behoYlor. In""re cellons ...d __ of I..... pure ...d st...le ore
or _ alter opinions.' (Furhommor practically the _.
& lsokuon. Polillcs & Rim) It does Howo_. this domystIflcation of
not function .. a subltitute for re- the incest taboo Cl"d itls cansequen-
form or act .... political ...r.ty cos I. relo_t. within the con_
valvo by restoring the jusllce ...d of the film. only to the bourgeois
baI..ce lacldng in society. On the cl_. Moll. hca set his stary in
contrary. The Hoort-Munnur _ Fr...ce. 1954. the r- of 01.. 81..
right to the IietIrt of _hll inequity Phu. at a tI_ when a young_
- the family - ...d revols in the Ylo- is looking at life luciclly for the first
lation 'of it's _ rigid taboo pre- 11_ and thero exist these moral and
cipitatingln th, 111_ a heart politicalol_1s that moke him a-
palpitalion of such -'tvdo that waro of cIoceIt. fundall8ntol hypo-
hisi\w psychic_nallonal structure cri......d the consequences of the
is Irredeemably cdt.red. The con- kind of education he hca had. (I'he
sequences of the Incostvaus relo- film _s with our young hero 001-
lIemhip between a 15-r--..ld bay locting money for the wounded in
and hi. mother .... incr-.l oolf- Inda-a.tno.) The bay's father is ..
respect. mutucd respect and love. 9)Il'Iocologist. oo..,l.tely involved
far the bay .....cially his~ in hi. worIc, who _ his f_ly only
awabning I. tinged with loy. rather at meaI-Il_ and is un_ore of ....-
thm guilt. r-. and increcaed ....- lIy goings-on. Hi. mother Is an
ued represslan. (I'he _ night ItoIi... Iiboral......ndod _. lIY1ng
offer bedclng with mother. h. ....... on tho ..gin. of .......-01_ II .... and
lovo with two r..maI.. hi. own age contlnuedly in conAict with the tracIi-
and returns In time for .. "-y break- tlonal values of her cl_. She_-
fast family reunion.) Most I_lent ried)l'Ml9. io stili atllcsctiVO whM



.... youngest of three boys I. 15, ....d 1__eeI 10 a helght.m... they

• ·so forays Into .... occaoional affair In could -'Iy be reached by a ,hc·
.... ".ti_. ,. In the 11011.... Rim ,...-....Id). In The Heart Mum....
The Hood of the FamIly, iIl8 nominal the In..--Id .rr-ae_natlon Is
hMd I. iIIe tGiIIer WIlOlcnows hi. at a __ baoIc 1_1--nt_Izlng
children 1__II then a .......1 busI- chll.....-' belngs. Malle,
ness auocIate; the real head of the at hi, pr-. conference, "this thing
family i, the mother who develops about the Oeclpus """"lex I, VMY
deep '"f'OIlhrian "llest Mend" rela- ...ch -.. on the Increclble sex
tionshlps with her chll.... This rlpn."" that _ .... the adol..-
trend I, nat so ...ch a glorification cent, at '-In &0...-. society-
af the InIditional female role of wlfe- I won't say anythIno about Arnorican
mothl< but .... exploration of '-Ily sac:lety--at 1_ the leat two con-
relationships which rewal the mot'- furies in this bourgeois world we·...
10 be Invol,," In __ meaningful coming out of. There _ strano re-
-" then her husbG'ld-that of IlYinll' pression, so that when )IOU get 10 the
In a mutually enlightening, nan- age of 14 or 15, '" 61»)IOU want 10
hI....ch,cal poslti"" manner with express younelf sexually-";t', phy-
ather _II. In The Hood of the siological, itls normal. And i tis
Farily the father'. progreiil"" ...Chl- I" I d, inaeclbly repeued in
teetural work Is _Ingl_, com- It- famllI... You sort of had 10
poomIoed and ultimately co-opted tum 10 what )IOU had In front of )IOU,
Inlo .trengthenlng the fascI,t system 10 your mother, your oIster. So I'm
he wishes to destroy; whereas the ..... that a good pert of thi, bulld-
mo.... is Mraisin,,- chllchn who will up of the Oeclpus """"I... _
be free from authorlhrian con<llion- ..... that-' ..eoolon, and I
ing, who ere living the nN' ·system.· hope It'. ""'ng 10 fade out ",lcIe."
It I, only In thi. context that a sexu- POI'haps Malle', most ,Ignlflcant
aI rwIationshlp could materialize, at achI_,t In The Heart-Murmur
It. ... time rulin" out 0 similar is in the pi IllRtation Of his 'dNs.
"''-tbe_ daughter and .....Izlng that a mass auclence, at
faIher. thI, point, i. going 10 get their "pol-

Both He...t-Murmur ....d The Head itlcs"~ character and emotion,
ofthe~,-.I" in 0 linear, conventional, rep..1,.,-
1iOClIUI8,.. Ie says, "It I, the tati....a1 and"'-- farm; Malle
quickest, most indol... way af Iotal- hal doIlned a _ farm of film mlli-
Iy domystlfying a certaln educatlon, toney••
a C*tain mtUeu;" G'ld both Bftns, in
clfferent ways domystify thei'llarallty Val-aso...ValparaisoI or "n..
whIch teaches the oppeoolon of chll~ Very ....d Very tclIfylng
ron. In The Head of the Farily their Ad-_ Ufe of Caonrado IaItha-
."-determlnation is inCl~~ a _ t-cIe-c...lcincourt" is a po-
__ liberal education. Rather than etico-polltlcal _dy dodlcated 10
being locked inlo the porochlal pub- Alice In W....dorIand _ Gone With
lie school ,ystem which Is c1_ly it; Wh'CI.I ICllltiZlng p.wCL)~'VOlu-
IInbd with the do""l_t of a tlon and ,...,...........,Iullonairl••
fascist _tall ty, the chi'''' ..... 0.. hero I, a successful Rfty ,...-
_t 10 on Italian Man-' school olclwriter, poet, art critic, best
which Insl,ts that the Nachlngs of Icnawn far hi. political _II "Art,
the school ..... -ned out In the he- love ....d Re....ution." If, lcnawIedgo
(Ihe door .... In the hou- ..... of .............ist _ts, the _,,,I. of
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wrllwl _ fou~ ln~n,. 1'leIJl- Balt'-ar'. home.
In""ay's beret, Mal..-'. ci~"., W. tallcec1 at length with Pcacal
.... hi......Iuti-r cr....ntlal.. AubI.. but took no nates because
..... life i. rather pi_I, bath his _ .... ....-clng the con_on.
wife and home .... beautlful.· He th. tapes and recorder were stolen.
_ds Re""lutlan .. the ....1 beau- AubI", __ of the mool sin.,.,.
tiful form of ...1. He embocI.. all and";ous fil.. _I. _ had._
the good Tnt.,tlons of a drawing met, ca well CIS being m'I excee<lng-
room I.ttest: the -' of Don Qulx- Iy nice_. When w. _ in he
ole~ ....t In .-y Int.llectual _ stuc!ying Marx and lenin and
clrcl. in the _Id. srnoIcing French cI~ttes. He said

On. day Lazlo, the aethlist-an...- that their collective, les AI... de
chi", c1_ to 0Ii00 than Karl, 10 Camnu>. WIer the P...I. Camnu>.
i_ in... the back seat of Baltha- of 187l) cld not live tDgethw and
zer'. car and tabs hi.. for a ride in- all wwe paid ....... _. they ...
stead. Itt convin_ Balt'-ar that In c1_ contact with Godcrd and
clr.et In""l_t in """,lutlOAcry GorIn'. Dzlgo V_v group and they
offaIrs is n.c:esscry and that anly h. _ to beli.". in the French Corn-
can lead the uprising In Valpcrqlso ......ist Pcrty, which AubI.. said w..
to lis triumphanl cancluslon. BaI- I_ing up since May '68. W.
"-cr ...... hi. "r.""lutiancry wife· laid the anarchist challenge to au-
who, 0_ roml duck and chocolate thori ....ian .........,i... on him and he
-, rJ- him his new identity: inclooted that he wwld _et)'OUil9
·We met in Mari.,bod, fell in love, American raclcals to be CFIc:rchilts.
and took the Tran.-e- Expr...... " He also said that he had traveled
whil. Bal"-ar Oil,.. the audlence) around the 11_ 10 years _ '" 18)
i. unabl.... dilCllril rol.-playing~ and that nol on. _ had talked
sincerity, ,.marks with genuine ('?) aboul politics, _.wrybody h.
p..uon "Your hair ....11. of 0 re""l- ...... _ an and on and on .....
utionary springtime;" m'ld Laszo with .....
hi. hippie amry clOlllr the circus le Debul _ of the three Ruosian
_Id than politics off with entries, iRfng lear and The llyelo-
Balthazar'. 10_ and home. Anally, russian Statlon) directed and 00-
Balth_ "mi_ the boat" to Val- written I>Y Yevgeny Gabrllovich
poraIso while rlQht behind him an the sporn a fairly in~ng Horatia
pi.., a group of _brs are strllclng. Alger type .tory aboul Pascla who
They are~ another _Id, one he works In a factory during the day
knows nothing of, the _Id of cl_ and plop begs and slnrJng wilches
.truggl. In France. In a I..... _ theatre at nl"t.

Valponiso••• Valparaisol Is Pcacal She i. clsoovered by a young dirac-
Aubl.?S1irsl teGiUre: IOiides ......- tor and offered the leading rol. in
lng us doubled-av'" with aching i-, Joan of hc be_ she embocI..
'" rare Blrnlc experience, oornparobI. iIMi "_I",alitl. and emotions·
in oonternporcry American dn_ only of the great sainI. "" her _
to the feats of Woody Allen and Robert climbs, her relationship with her
Down.y) w. all gol a polnfullook at married 1_, ArIcady, c:rurnbI...
our own r.valutioncry pretensions. The film', sI~lficance Ii.. In Its
A1thoul1h the film failed to soIlrlz_ revelatian of -'cing-d_ values
the mal. chauvini.1 r....lutloncry .. undw Ruslan Camnu>i... which re-
such, it did include a 111"-, wall- .......e, mare than anything, the
sized painting of a group of ...mad bourgeol. values of oonternporcry
_, loolclng through the w1n~ maI nated ..,taIi" socI.ty.
at the ·",,,,,Iutian :.:ac~ti~v1~ti~·..:..·,::In:.......I-_ _



Although the ._1c lndopendon~

of the Russian r.tnale is__
with that of the SoYiet mole and for
exceeds that of the American woman;
le Debut delineates the ,tiRing exi,
tcmce Of Arcodyls wi fa, a victimof
Irodlclanal "fornlly life" who ""'""
R-. and .. her miMTY out on her
kick; and the II"", of Poiclo', three
g1rlfrlenck - mini-.lcirted and wigged
- _ching for 0 husband to relle..
"- of the _ingl_ jobl offered
In the labor rnorket. Th. film is un
fwveIl~e in it', totolly _Icward
_ of the wide1Cl'88R .....- re
min"ng __ of the talent ,.red
to put wch __of _

ta adwantoge.*
Amle T._t', fint feature.~

P....gen documents in cinema
wrli4 dyle. the two yecn' eoq>eri
_ of 0 young Alll"rian who im
IIIIlIl"'ft' to France to find work...
hgiming with Rochld', journey
.......d 0 ,lealMhip to France and
Inclu"ng the _t when he loolu
back on hi, ,toy after hoIIing work
ed in factories md building sites~

MI. Tre,got hoi occomplllhed 0

detalled e""loration of the immi
gration phen_ with exemplory
honesty CS'1d a very s."itive feeling
for inqui.y into reaHffe lituation'.

N. Ciment, in his review, says
that one hOI to go back to the 100t
centwy to fully undentand Rochid',
uploitation today. Then 01 now.
AllI"rio WOl 011owed the de..lop
_t of thole Indultri.. which cam
pti_ted and completed French
In.......,.. So, "Rochld deel the
work the French r.fuM to do' hence
the "aleell c irony of the final slo
p on the wall: "France h for the
Frenchl" During the war. Rac:hid
oi(# haw Icnown the _ r.... ...
12,000 Algerian' who were killed
ar ...........d in the metropoll,;
today he I,__g the 600,000
A1l1"ri_ -'dng in Fran~.

Thl" then Is .... of Rachld's

,tory. There I, no work in Algeria.
France contral. immigration and re
immigration. Rachid pays CI'I immi
IP"ation talc which g_dly _ to
an Algerian fund to pay for houoing.
In reality. the Algerians have no
contral over thel. own fund and pay
exhorbItant rents in ghettoes from
their small salaries. most of which is
_t home to help~ famill.. in
A1l1"ria. Trade unionists explain that
unfamiliarity with the French lan
_ and incbtrlol mochI_ are re
oponsIble for the hlghelt occidont rote
_g North AIrlcan.. Alter two
years. Rachld Is a skilled laborer with
no work. He explains that girl, can't
work in Algeria. They work for their
fornllles. or husbanck. for no pay.
Fran.,. hoi taught Rochid' "owry man
for hi_If." The fil ... anly reol
••aIa... is in tts lock of coherence in
uniting It's _ate darl.. of Rochld
and French racial discrimination
cigalnd Algerian,.

Amlo Tresgot ..__...ed on doge for
"scusslon of her Rim ofter its _een
Ing. In 1969. MI. Tnesgot WOl cam
mi.oned to moke a R1m for the A1
gertm government, Visages de L'Emi
~, which would .~ to poten
IfOIOiiiIlP"""ts that everything in
Franee was not as rosy 01 the appli
cants might think, and, 01 a .elUlt.
there might be same limitations upon
the~..ts. Although they did not
like the fUm she mode, since at en
tire dory about one indlvl"'al had
been filmed and not uwd ,,_ 24
hours of rushes). she managed to con
Yin.,. the Algerians to lot'- .... a
_d Rim, leo Pcasogen. She said
.he hoped the 111m _ ... critical of
Algeria ... of Fran.,.. It 11m been c1f
Reuft to"- tho Rim in France but
.he Is de... llIlnod the French oflicials
and ducIonI1 have a chon~ to _ It.
Sho said that Rachld', _t lituotion
is worse, in tftat he is r.,.ansible b
more people. She Is _tlypl_
ing to French TV a film on the _'s
N¥-.eftt tn FrG'Ic:e.



fem...do I , first film on
hi, own novel "8001 Babyl_" estab
lishes him as ... _t__de filmmaker
as weli as playwright. I>c Bunuel de
fined cinematic sur-realism using hi,
c"ams as CI"I expression of human e.t

""ish; SO An-obol carries on Bunuel's
tracltlon, in the true IGtgUCIge of /ilm,
oddin. hi' own ....... of the absurd and
deRning "Cinema of the Grotesque I II

·Cinema of Cruelty." His chcracters,
like children, suffer the .....elly of tt.e
world as a .,..,ingless afflietion. For
Bunuel On L'Age dOOr ...d Un Chien

daIou cad , cham is a matter
of teali., of reality that contains sur
reali..., lust as ,u"ean.. _taint reali
ty. An-abal __ "t!Ie _age eye, •
an ability 10 derail t!Ie mind thraugh tt.e
UM of image. (Fhe image is a pure cre
ation af tt.e spirit. It cannat be bam of
a comparison but of the bringln9 together
of two _lIties which are _e or I... re
mole. The ...... di,tant ...d just tt.e rela
tionship of these conjoined realrtfe., the
stronger the image - the more emotive
pow_ and poetic reality it will hav..
Pi...... Reverdy, 1918.)

VlVE LA MUERTE

58

VI.. La Muerte shocIcs us inlo _&on- Iy used video"",- footage tr<Olsfernd 10
tation with men's inhurnGtity to man, film with bizarre color separations and
...- <Old child. An-obol's images, a a saund trade of unusual elec.....ic
direct __ian of hh personal dr_ sauncls 10 heighten hi. dr_i~•
...d emotions, loa constant and complex BrIefly the plot: When tt.e Sparllsh
to fully digest in 0 single viewing, en Civil War b<eaks, Fando's~, a
yet owrwhelmingly cl_ In tt.eir de- victim of national taboo'....d religious
nOUfteem-1t of the institutions of govem- fanatid.... , is~ to cilnOU"C8

ment ...d religion, ..hi ch have mode of her husband as a rebel. Fando, in
hIstory 0 horror. The most e_rlmental tum, a IlIctim of his~'s f-.
of .... festl.... fil ..., A"obol .......rut- mid indocldnatl_
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the 1I4octt0lt 01 hi. '.

point of view of 0 charoct ......
gee! by a horse ot full gallop ....
o rocky, ca.._ elirt roocI.

U1l1mot.ly. lI...che is a tal. of
the victims ...d exec:u of cuthor-
ityl of mlnell ,!""""c! dll........
by the morality of a church which
...-lIes the sin of sex ...dl ,
a double " ..,m.d for men d _-
men. ."11 'Nal.rlen "how
c:zylc's -.Ie.- ftl.., freely
......tecI "- JuIIusz SlowacIci'.
_tic «-~ (l839}.
...dlllln Goto,~he
".Ioys a lJ'OCII dlllS?c_t
for trenchant ...d un...... __
lion of milieu.~

WIth Portner, on. of the world'.
weat dnema geniuses, Bemc..
Ilortoluc:cl. confran.. us with his
_t complex ...d intellec:tually
challenging 1111... An I"';rallonal
......''''Ion of Dastoevsky's "The
Double," Perin« at once bee...
_ 01 the _ ..I_t Festiwl
ftl.. and ot the _ lime cleReeI
• .."....·s abilltl.. to "SCUll the
mosterplece. ~d reqtMSts by
the ......... for a second "-lng
went untullilled.

It's con t Is concerneel with ...
Indivl -- his Inlemal ...d exter-
nal ..1_ ...d their opposillonal pro
pensities to dool with 0 singl. abIes
si.... art ...d .....lullon. Destrvc:
lion of struc:ture, the form of "'"?:e
.. well .. 0 malar th....., hoi becoa
the new Ishment for swI_
Ill reflecting the ..orch/stIc
Ielldend.. of both the ......uII..ary
...d the artist COld._1~ ..It,
the merging of art ...d reality.

Jacob. a yeung «-1etIcI1er,
his exlsten.. In ldool _ ..... ex
tenoI... of dr_Into lire COld vice
_ ("n-.ls _ 01 the ......
that leoc!Ito reality."r. ..d hopes to
carry the Th_ of Cvelty to It's
IaglcaI conclust............uII....
Jacob, 110••_. I. In. II' abI. of
.....lzIng his """"lions, Inducing •

yaoqul_ ,of
n.tt oociety. Thi. knowl" -
f1ected in hi. c1r_ d hallucin....
lion. of torture. viol d cIooth
beglllIto _!roy him wh-. he lemns
of his faIher'. belrayol by hi. """'-.
Fan. recognizes the futility of cree
lion wh.. h. bum. hi. wooden "-e
...d_0 _t of hope when he
reoIiz.. hi. _ girl frl-.cl not
..loy being ""-' lib hi t. -
She penuodos him to begin life In 0

_ch for hi. fother.
The _or of Arrabol's Jrnoglnoll""

0IftDDt be O\I6iIt.lllld. tis i.....
rage In the mind of the vI_ long
oller the 111m enell. And becouse of
his uncoUlp,omising poIillcs ...dlm
101l0g11r. VI.. La Muwte will pro
baIJIy _ got 0 ..1_.•

A noblemen ...d .Iderly lord of 0

15th century French CCIIII. II... with
hi. faithful wife 81rg;he (the RIm'.
IItle) ...d his _. Nichol by 0

......_ morrlego. T ing through
the domoin of the nobl_. the IGv
..d hi. pogo. Borthot- slop for
rest, b>d ...d company. Th.y .
both _aptured by 1I..c:he ...d .....
bent .. eIi=-ing__s of
..cb:Ing her. The four men _
consider the possibility of ..loIIlIg
to Ilonc:he other th-. on 0 MXuol
...... Borthol_, ..,...lcllIg for
the IIIhers .. _", _to ploc:e
all ' ••Dii for living in a WCIII'IICm', sex
_oaf 0<9'"''' "My only hope I.ln
,....bocly." Th.lr~"ot ..
ducIIcIn _ the c:l- which ..
...... the _eel I... of 1I..c:he
CIId NIchol... The p Jr... ill eoch
of 1M. ch...oc:ten Inevl"'y c1mh,
-...__dnory_, hu-
__ .unexpectedly, liid ..... vl'o
1_, ,,-ely.

The C. 110 styl. - straIgld__d,
staIIcshols, wlthout_ ...... """odes .. un_c:tedly .. the story
I.. It's equivol..t ~ypee. The
...-.." In the 1m!_I.

l ."'i.. _.Tof ......
~ .....ts nethe

·



ClIO, ... ~:-T:..~·~~t.:.~':.~.~I~::~:~::,rclaI_ with hi_If, bullc1ng.. ... ••'Iolng .... baurgeoI.'<Iocy.
hi, courage ...d then """""ng It with A _g, becMlFuI _.wi- ......
• If doubt. Rehlming '-,. one eras clooed IIut has .._led~
night aflw being ......tW r.- Clara', palntW he. shut liels trI.... "I
'-'e, he"- __ of a _- dateop.t ID Jac:aI>. "Men _ ,.-
an.. IraclcJng hi", by nolldng, not rv. ta buy•••1strip." She anJDp ....
the """,d of l'aoIdopo, but a .....11.. work baccMe It has meaning, "My_
hu_ shadaw t1w_ • against the pt..,..... .... cI....; the world i. cIrty."
wall alongolde hi. -. Iffy foot Jacob denaun_ ""-tlslng ... r...
i_. Lat.., In tlie ........ of one clst in_t .... i.. 0 -..aI groping
of his r....I.~ thase who _g the .... of an ..-flowing _ .....
....... <elected hi. Pi ........... act- Ing IlllIChin. they clothes
Ing .-:ution of with each other be I. nudooad
shadaw baodng. tlie shadaw by .... procb:t and It' 11..,
......,;011_ ..... parln.., tlie alt.-· mal.~..... p_. _
ega of hi. wloh-follJll_t wIto I, ",I.re~ and trcInIc:ancIoos
capabI. of bringing hi. intentfiim ID Uacob'. mol. _t has a ...."'"'••
Ftvillon. fxcopt, Jac:aI> II the alter- n_) .. _II • reReellng tlie cls-
ega)" not Function anllr.ly loc:aIlon destruction of r...-,
occarclng ... plan; reality rail, short Itself an i _t .f __ prefu·
of He" tuCcead in gatIlng clce, in Jacob's hoblt of w-'ng_
Clara In tlie bocIcMat of an plugs and opeoIdng Fr..,ch and ItaI-
..,"""""',. '-Nch, unobI.... run, is Ian In tlie __ tence.
pushed ...... 0 slope and ...,to 0 Rewlulloncry tt-ilcal) violence
............1..._ the saund of is a mafor I_I A maIoIov c:addal1,
o -telng _) IIut colis her "Rllhy which Jac:aI> has~ad in ol_
bitch," "wItore" whll..... ott-.ts for the aclRcoIlon of hi, students,
ID ........ hi.. - instead of _lacing, drcul_ ...

Jac:aI> II........ In with Jacob I round the _ full r.-, cr-~
wi- plapwty Is _ shcnd -..un- the c:addalil••"ached'" the cam-
ally .... they _ "noIhlng but chan- ... p1atr." ..) hypnotl&lng tlie ....-
gas aflw Ioday." their conwrscmons _ and~ng the spectacl••
Iogathar, requiring loath Jaoobs The students do nat ohow .. for the
fi.... CI_II) ... be in r.- at the real .....acI.-there .... no _.
_lime eUdt _ highly sophistl- ID prompt. And the crisis of con-
cetW .... imoglnall.......a1 effects. Rictlngidenlltl.. and tDdai reali·
They trade-off In 0 ••af.aadas tI.. escal_ ... the -'blllly af
which _ the ....... __ af In"vlduaI and colleell... suicide.
the contanlporcwy artist - Only the surface .f Pertnar con be
t1~ and ~ain why the u· pwceiwd In • singl. viewing but
tl~ Spec,acIe n__ off. -.gil is clacarnecllD bae:Ic...... Go-

Iertolucd's clialogue, constantly dorel's hailing of .......uccI • "_
punning and ..taphorlcal, "us two who with Straub, 5IooI._.o>sld ....
all.. In • big dead thing" __ Recho will the ...t.......luIlan·
the f<ntasllcol surreall... of hi. i_. cry fll"l" and applaud the prefer·
Pcrlnar to the neceosIty of inn.. an.. of artistic Inwlgen.. _ form,
TniiY!duaI) uIlon .well.out.- .....a1ly In thepalltlcally _It-
~a1) uIlan, .In the........ tW artI.t. Made belioo. The Conror-
quota, and hints at the concapt of In- 1st and~ ,_
clivi...... llbarall... through -.:IIII....t Iiii&n.~IiiiIiJi""
When they Rnt _, Jac:aI> I tell. _try .... has~ anly ..... at
Jac:aI> II, "III. you. V.., ....v'ol. the New Yook RI. FeoIIwl.



EnJoyl l ...ghl
wto. will police our judges?
Who ill will our will?
Ito w chooses his slavery - is he

o sl slHl?
Man __ his world oul of -"",ado><.

The 1_ for these volce..,_ ""'
noun II is tIv.. hippi.. jUlllIling
an ellll yo ,then 0 couple fucking,
... throug the prism of the Erolo
_ from GoIlery of the U11 ted

States of ErO~co.
Duson Mali!ovejev describes his

fourth fed e, WR: The Mrs,.,.i.. of
the Organism 01 0 "Ii"","ollng trap""r_ peapre are llberoted; some are
trapped, against their own will. ");
C01d 01 0 ""tasy on the Fascism and
Communism of human bocIes, a sum
mcwy of the porn<llP"aphic essence of
any system of ...thori ty and power
cww otfMtn." WR is a very important
Rim. II WOl the only lilm ot the San
frg,cisco Intemational Festival, crId
_ns one of only two lilms ....
Shricos 0 Sophie) thot I know of, to
CIOCil with sexuol politics and the onli
authoritcrjan, rcdcal-feminist reyo
lutfon. Dusal: "There is no women's
IftO'I*I'Mtnt in YugoslcMo now, but it
will come •••out of the student move
ment." Les StCWlces a Sophie and WR
complement each other:WR hints"Ot
collective action; Sophie·, solution
.. nol go beyond personol Iibera
Hon. WR confuses sexual revolution
with W~IS liberation but provides
an essential element in the analysis
of women's (WId children ', oppression
mlooing in los Stances a Sophie:
..uaI repression mlchOf'Ssubmission
to laIfhori ty and the f.... of fTeedom
Into peopl_1 IIches-octer G'mCMM',"
,-..llIn8 in the repro<ilction, genera
tion offer _otion, of the basic
concItions _liol for Ihe rnanipu
lotion and enslavemenl of the mosses.

The film's action alternates between
documentary foolage of Wi Ihelm
Reich, his wife, fTiends and followers
In the U. S. and 0 ficKonolized, sur-
reallllicoliy stylized drarnotizolion liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
of _ of Reich', _" In Y_- MllENA DRAVlC IN WR: MYSTERIES OF THE ORGANISM

6\
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s avia. am the U. S. faatage w.
gl~ perts of the conspiracy to
si lence one of the centuries great
social scientists. In 1960 the F.D.A.
s~sed the burning of oil of R.ich's
books. An interview with Q grocer
reveals that Reich-was a communist
since he waited three weeks to pay
his bill!' Duson: '1 think that R.ich's
political ideas .... mainly an...chlst
communist ideca, md what we now
call this Iribal __t, this whoI.
communal movement 11 0110 the a'lCI"

chi~t-communistmowment. tI

0""",. therapists help their po
t1ents get back in touch with their
omotlonal-sexual cenlws. Duson,
-I think contempOlary humans are not
abI. to handle their omotlonal Ii...
~d the trouble is youl... nice ald
gaad but when you~ emotional
you can't slop. I think that's what
~ with nice bays in VI.t Nom.
they _'''''' a twrribly -'onal
oItuatlan .... they can't slop. they
.....·t .....traI their -'en•..and

they kill. No canlrol. Poople ....
over-conlroll.d. So they know how
to behove in a strictly controlled
situation, like ritualized situations
of .veryday lif.. Any unpr.dktabl.
situotlons I._ th.m campl.t.ly help·
less because they hove no natural
pulsating way of Iiv;ng, like reactIng
naturally. II

The lost shot of the U. S. before
cutting to Yugoslavia is the logical
outcome of Reichion thought on the
American cultur.-full Kupferberg,
revolutioncwy gun in hO'1d, pacing
the slr••ts of New York. In Yugo
slavia, Milena Oravic:, a beauty
perlour assistant ("I am 0 hopel_
female and I will neYer let 0 man
wolk 0_ me•• ) I.ctures her neigh
bors on the n.cessi ty of the sexual
revolution after being reprirna"lded
by a comrade, "Now that you've
passed the Porty test you .... no lang
er intl_ with praletcrian friends."
She decl...... ~ng Into her ar
gon. baoc, "Communi"" wlthaut free
love I. like a .... in a llJCIYOJ'O'd.·



• VItI a vcr on 0
............. Sh. Is always naked

1Il1rGr' _Ied--. the bed, ....-
, under the rug, In a chair,

eating, .tc. Fer fram beIng
• the sexually llberaled, '
I~ os.., 11I",1raII... of the IM-

cIollllle act.
Shod< Foo,- of StoIln, then

faroed of a patI...t, then .Iec-
lrle ohock " " far -"-.
(II.- ......,;Ices of -.tal patI.....
arlgl......... RI.. «>-kItIon
............, at tI...' don to _
........."'Iry of the Eu o Act.)
1ha ata'....,t ·Ufe without fudcing
I..'t warth 0 ""ng" I. ;:ected .....
cIor f'ooIage of StoIln .., •

M1... fall, in I wi .... SovI.t
n..,.""""g cIlompi , VlooInoIr
Itlich. __d .. with pride and

prick he declares' "' -'.',
...... My b1~ lrl MacI-
_ •• Garden 000y work ..,d
acht....t..,t count.· o...sc..: AOn
.JUIr7, articl. _d 'n the
I 1.., writor',w••'dy. They
atlocbd my film heavily. They said
that lIlY octions w.......II--'.t. 1
don't agree with that. I Hnk that
.." lIlm Is not anll......,let. It Is po.
I ""'. I dan't think that the way
I Md the Russi... """'npion i.
unl'olf. I think that what he .....
I...... lllaIy of theIr peopl. are
.''''''ng. He I, a true IcInd of so·
dol"t....... l.t charadet'o You know
tloot oociallst-reali,t theory of art
bell_In a poolll.. hera that I.
__ pooIl1.. then the normal chor-
a.... .ld has _ Dart of callon-
aI qualltI.. And H, '/P1 ___
tlanol qualllI..·.". can be 0 1
of ........... Of coune, I don't be·
11_ In this charadet' but I ""nit I
built "'" """'actor -.lng to Ihelr
norm of goad ..d ..... hi .twll...
So I ",'t bell that they _ be
offendocl by It. I don't feel that they
can get .... lnony I ...... far char-
_ '-- .... chcaocl. I ......
In line with their _ belief."

0-



In a sIIaIghl loebl, _hIdly "en- clrec:t _ af faochm. "n..__
mlnll hi, head agalnst a _II, "W. 01"" af the nalural .........Ity In the
tharlk .... gI...leus pcrty for brlnglnll child, partlcul...ly af its genital -.-
"-""'n_ to • ..,. '-," i, "'"II' ality, mabs the child _ehensI..,
Cut to Nmcy GocIIi'.y, a modem shy, obedienl, afraid af authority,
_Ip...., maid"" aplastlc ,eplica 'goad' end 'adJusted' in the GIIharI~
or Jim 8ucIdey'. penl......... end larien _; It pcwalyzes the "1-
editor af SCREW). CI__ of plao- Ileus forces because eny rebellI"" h
He penis """",1_. CuI to Stalin. laden wllh anxiety; it proclJca, by
CuI to lull Kupfiorberg -..txJtInll inhlbllino axuaI curiosity ...d _ual
hi. gun. 0.-., "Stalin I. the ..""- thlnldno in the child, a generallnhl-
lutl"" frozen," blli"" ar thlnldnll ...d ar crlHcal Fa-

Vlaclmi, lI11ch rlu.. for my ..... culHes. In bri.f, the gaaI ar -.01
II clemen. all of..... ") ...d Milana reprassl"" Is that of pra<ildno en In-
,trail aJ...O the bc..Jca ar a frozen clivldual who i. adJusted to the author-
,1_. He decI....,., "thauoh In prln- itarlcln ...de, ...d who will jlUbmil to
cipl. _ opp_ all vlalence.,." ...d It in spite ar all misery ,..., degrada-
st. her. She conFlonts him with hh H"", •• The 'esult Is f-:+freedom,
controdlcH...., ·You IllY~ lave all and a concervatfve, r t:Iy men-
-'e, but~ are Incapabl. ar I",,· laUty. SexuoI "asslan oJ. pali-
I"" _Inclvldual." He accepts her Heal reacH"'" not anly th(ough thI,
cliallenge. They Fvck "" ... Icy ri_ pr_ which mabs the _inclvl-
...d he decop;_ her with hi. chaon- dual paost.. Gld unpolitical; but allO
pian ........ "What _don men cnoalel by _"" In hi. structure an In".1
Freedom begin. with the clooppearcnce In ocH..ly SUflPCli linO the ...tharltai...
ar the stole." OWen, "Sa called ordar." tielch)
lIuIsIen -'sm " actually stole n.. film', ""Iy Raw _ It', lock of
capitalism. W. hove all thI._ emphasI. "" Reich'. thecwles "" the
.-end estabtlsJ-I end _I. lUncHan af the family. "As the ....-
aut of contral _ theI, awn Ii_ ...d nomic basi, l>f the family) became
_ the todal processao. Sa I cIon'l I... s1gnlfi_l, It'. pl__ token
beh... that _ hove In the wcwld now by the palitlcal lUncli... which the
eny country where the _I..... '.01- rcenily now beg... to _. 11'.
Iy contralli"" the sltuatlon. Mar. or _dlnallUncH"", that for which il"
1_•••there .... coun!ri.. that h_ _Iy ouppcwt.d end defended by
more fi-eedaon then othen. I bell... conservative science and law, ,. that
that in my country _ hove mew. fi-ee- of ..,vlnll ao a Factory for ...thcwltai...
dam proIlciIly '-_ .... mew. ideologies ...d ..."....,...H.. struc_.
ch...tlc. The whale _try I, In 0 It ........ the educoH...aI oppaalus
pel_I sodal ..-rl-. I be- thrcaIgh which procHcally ...,.Inll-
U... that the ScancbMwI... caun!ries vidual of .... lOcI.ty, from the_I
.... 0110 1",",,* ina~ lOcIai of sIrawlnll hi. Ant breath, hao to
ecperImenl tryIno to ... _thl"". paos...1t i, the _veycw belt belw_
But I ... not beli... that _I. In the the ecanomIc structure af 001_""""
_Id~ hove • 101 of _Itol ...y- lOcI.ty ...d Its Ideological ........
where •• structure.· Plch)

n.. -. deli..-ed ........ WR, haw.-, afNred IOluIlan, to
brI.f NWilecHons of ........ _II the problem of ... argmIind, vlolanl,
of the tlftnln......d with stole- destrucH.. <WId --,.. lOcI......dar,
menllbYthe ",actw at hll_ con- ,ather then to simply raAect It; for

::'-=:d~:~· thI•.-...d othen, WR I, • film
et.dc. --
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THRE~
LIVES
-0_ ;..... ...-.01 ~of"-e
who _'t Irwt I...., a nalural
,... of ....~ of .,.pd_
lodged in the can.......my Mmibi
"" ............._. "o!he ....
HI~ of 'eft.,." been MVi"
eapd ell thI peeuliar talk of fIlOdMI
i .. pMtry O'ld prose wrir.s like SteIn
Gad Becket and IIobbe-Grillet, to

much of the new cinema hal beOOIDII
a bUM for those "".hin. to dItDon.."'e the futility Old duplletti. of
I.......• ~ Sontog Oft
,..-., -SIght GrId Sound-)
-,;;;;.,;""',....",.. P_I. !he
RI. pi....wifh .... UWI In N..,
York. And~ I cbt't ..... to
nat Kat. Millett's fn.ln the "Ft
of ......." .....piee:., I .....fIk
..... i. ld $ rhing Mlf==cW_11'Ig
... the tt..cIIrriai coupnnlll of
.... II.. Millett', fillll Once
.....,..) _ to _ a reaction to
!he hl....., of 51_... and_
..~ RI....aki", ,-,"lib '.)
In ,..eular. The i aMlha-
dnaHon that n... u.,. ___
In ...... lMIences ..-dan, 0..

ftOt to -.ch to the quqlity arMI ocoo
....~ of th. fil.. i ....f, taut
Ia .... ..,., foct that tMn il a tip"
5_~tyofl""'I1"""_
...., ,.;lIent~efl~....•
Hnted in the con,.::ifl'Oi-y film fel_.
the tubiect crtd impod of "QIIlIlCI'I'.
~ .... -"In" thh-'
Gld~". 00 so.- ....),.,.
inIportof 1'hrw U". Mcca-, ~te
the " ce at crt all""lllClle a.-
6-fth tioMII _aptian of a
...... "lew), a..,.., con-
sIniJcNd. a rich, fictional u••t
of.., 01 canflicll, ......
_ atMillett
AU I. 1ft c ••..., _

ohIOII-. 1_ cantnllt 01
..... fli. _ID W-. it the
.....onaWe i,.,... 0I.-wi.
'-I. far ·Ii cbcuIMnt«i •
~ .-ret. up to the Ii d
i;;;;ive liD or Its projecNd I....
." virtue of fh GOtIlPI- tut:m.ClI CIItd·
in.... ~%CIfion;it requir.
... hlp ......., and quality f
...... fI'OiKtfon. 'hr... U...
..,a. be aucb mora c:onfOf'tObie on.......... ·_tot...t1 .......
_It. EvM the Im"aI of..

... ~,

_ not that novelty of i_·
"5_1 ,(y ........_.
n.- Uwa is • w...-'. Ubwa-

lionO~ procIuc:tion. and It i..... _I, r..ur. .1. Ibow of thor
not anty .... WCIII*1 • itt tubject
1IICIInr, I:M WOt fI"OCIuoed, .,.ded,
tIlot, ....~, It. c.MI ..,.. ....
~. WI.- .... tW then
G ........ i." intl.ocy that INs N
....... _to .......hdtMf
_ I"doi-. 1loo oJ_. I
,,,,d IIlCIII ClOIIptfliftl about ,... 'lI",
is that It aptunI tt.. to. _d ......i"of ref.GtllDftIhfpt CI'ld 1i",lfie-'
COhWiwJlon between WCMMn. If
the fU. wen to FoIl on ..-ry ott..
leWlt, lJIit would Ifo'Id. a note
worttlyaeH..,.....•• tq.p;ly,
Three u.... he. ott- virtues. an.
of tIMS8 is the tIyIe of ,... fllta it..
Mlf - whieft, is ....,."'flous,~
husi.,. Gtd ....-IfconKiow.. Mill-ws
RllllMCllcing style 'f, t~,. It i.
Millett's .....lIIlIty) is bI"')'
fr.. 01 the oontrfwn~ Chd incld
....cel ...... .....,...10 _,
con'lMpOlcwy .1-.. c.MI dDCUlMft-
Jeri. in .-aRc. .. no
.-tfuI doIMe , no Ii"pr-
ing JelIIphDto ,. ftC) acCll"''''
ing rocIc: , no fOII1I'S in the
field, no &tfll"hoto IIIDftfapl, no
poi".., Ironic visual iuxtapall
tions. Ell.. AdanIs" end Ann
SMpparcrs .dtine __ to ,,"WI

for a Icrply straiihtforward, linear
.n.ct. and .his " in clarIty
...... _pol .

The~ of nr.. LiYft, ca
the title iAcicat.. (;\d It is on hcwn
..0....."9'&1 to o.rtnHM SteiA
";__ ~""'loJ).I~

.... d.CId.~: the
line _ do wll" Moll..,. Mil-
I...-..Jan., a "'..,...~Id "Y0r-
e.....hcIt. a 1OUItdI, ClDfl_-
tional hEe in ....
IitMratf... in tIw ".etcH" atd
the "._id et c.n-
-.ins an UIIi_ Shrwe, a fifty-
.--oId......- ......'-1,_ _ ......
,.-r. GId the I•• involving lalan
Mi•• a I .....,. one-,..~d........
gada..ho willfull, categori-
z:otion and It of the lang-
nt and IIiDIt ._ptIc of the tIwwe
p.m.U••

E«ly in ......., Mallory Millett..
Jones ttoteI -I ClIft tryIno to IftOb 111)'

...tt t.ord itl 0"" silent wav. II

lllopl fl .....
aliuli_, r tid• .,a'ify QPPIies.

-'''''"'''' 011 __.........
U-. In Millett's ftl., _ this if

..t.at clltinljpolishes it ... en "'0·
tape Of nd'o tallc show. What ..
_is.' ,tca .
In this an CIIiIP4ld' of ·s'-...0 OWl'" 1ft TIne Uwa,
;"di;; ippet '-' SORICI8's
inr.rpr.tallon of lergllllCrl's .....
One 01 the ironi_ of '-...a........,._I. veil.d";gif_.
ldo not,... to suggest by thI. a
lack of I)'ftCIwunlzation bet.._ .......
if~ CWld what is ,.1. about
the c:hmad•• in nw.e UveI. lather,
that b.neaIh their setf....-anca "'d
it Is their wUlinpas to auw1 ......
..r;;.. befar. a CG1*O that allows
thMl to be eqlott.d, in the lcindest
....., for the fltUI"POMI 01 thb Rllli),
tMr. Is CII"I Intirnolian of tufhring un-
~"nty that is enced frocn

lMI to .Ime by cny who at-
tHlph to dci... O'i iclMlhy for '--
>oIf'- _!he bod by
Sod• .,., • these n..
"s an .a__•of hrst-ia In Mallory's
exCMCIngly~ ...1.; a pew
Ii. .. bcdiGn ..d pre'"OCa~on

In Ulli....'i recollections .. .,...__ri--"..-_..
euttr", GId pallfng); c:nd a IG .what
ClOfttwlflOUl, atlllD5f COi'aIi......ce
in Iobin MIele's "perfor_ce." ..
CIlIUM _ It the most ahibltionistlc:.,
Jhe lIiDIf P'Or..ional, the lIiDIf "on·
of ........., Iob'n Mi. it at.o the
mcMt in""';ng and~c in CIIft

~tionollllO¥i....., oltholtgh tit.
molt uncon~tlonaI in ..U,. style•

It is too early to ...,tate on Mil·
I.tt·, ralen... at Q fUmmoker - ~
oontrGy. I aJPPOM, to the notfan of
IOUdarity CWtd ld.ntHyfft5 c:oIlaborcr
ticn that are atleged to cIwwoc:tw'iu
The Mov.men. eHf tNs "'"'•• W•
wi II .... 10 hove men then one in
ItGlce of Millett's woR. befare we
ccn I.. 10 the lcind of uer-aliz:o-
lions that critia • ~.
In CI'IY c:.e, val of ...... Uves..not"'. in its a:.nIlfLUii.. 10
tt.. cnitol fIOVi., for Its .........,
i. its pri.., l"annaIistic virtue. Md
though this is a clstind relief ;n re
lotion ID other fil•• it is ....y Q

cri..iCln ... gNats What iuig-
nifiC*1t about the fil is that it is
Innovativ. in Its lleah t of..,.....,
c.id at IUdo i~ hopefuUy a fin' ...
In the evoluticn of portTayaI crld em-
phool. !hot will ~.tH, ...d 001;.......
.... so-. of the OlJchnce that has ....
io Iwp part negiectM, abuMd and"
..... , ..... SO woefully In ....
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~..... CNI vul~llty to
.-uaI tlCPloitaHon, tMn I, ••
poIItCon is -••, - ',
_and _ .........
the J c In own war- a,..w..-4Nne haa of Mary'.
...........ty. She i. thown iMNad
• W",... the lawn'. lint
dtl~, and"~ ,efUMS to
nan to P..1,...·• .-
II,. since OWN ... kwtd
..... '-... 11li. toI.allon of
It.. Is in CD••" to 1M YIoI-.ce
the to.'Ip' ,'• ....., inflict on
M.y in the .... of •..-ce_l1ty
when, on cne occ:GIon, they all
_ ..... _end-.lby •
......I_kill............

Mo-y Is not only eft CliUhkIIr lIut
in a town with such tlthtly Iocbd
traclHanai ,e1a11'cn. _ this OftO...

is .YWi no poaibillty of~I."
..d In tM ct. structure. Mot.,
";,, .....,. be _ lib .
I.... Im.. .... although is
I•• """"on ,. -.. ..... by
pari.. -,. ,"po _. ""d
Mtrj i. tot. odmotilthed to stay
in h. plCICII wh.,. site browses In
the gen_ .... ond pides ~ •
bra with c:urlOlity. -1hot"s for
laiI.,." .... 0'Wi'I_ tall1 her •
Mc:Iy'J life choice in the viU.....'
eyes Is .... _tlaUy 0 mcwoI one
-sinei' they win open no other
choice 10 -of .."' .......poor.- a ,,,...tuous t

.,1... _b1", tho ••118_
tho rich-.. .. tho_
*unJc. i., loose 1nDf"CSI., .......
IiMII.,.. I•• ,lIoIly tf:e ,hauK
'-I2IIIcs of Ir...........a..et,
Julh...

What .... tow::speopI. only
slowly ncogniza Is thai ..... b
CI third choice ... Iv M.y C2I a·
...... outsI_, end this is ...
c:hoico .. Ii d • to CICCIIPt the
viII..,' ItMllt", of her .........._to cnate out 01 •L' _aft _.....'Y cst c:ece

I IUCh that, although .. flnt_
I -"', -",,- ,.-) ,"""I,
! lcidcing 0 bucbt of In MarY's
I race, Inne-Ilb ,..1. wtD
I·~- ..- ;·"' ........
.._.._ •• of M.ay •• leind. -W feci
you end bpt you IlIce tI pet,....
1-. ..,....... -,. ...-
t 10'" lena with.... Iut Mery's
I steely ..., ii, -In my heMe."

"10'" cri_.- When~ 'at.)
tM ...... recall, his own ....,..ty
.. tho d_-,. end'" __

I
G"IiYed llbing ... war Cftd he I..
th.R .... In hi, ben, Mary

I ,-.hi. thot ...... tt
...-Ie far ct'" in his ..eI._IpoId_I__ tho ......

...... thor .... no hllndtr
• papon.

I Mort' - ""'on "01., ••..-_ In fint
, scan.~ A,I..nt, end

tDiMwhat sldnny...,.t girl, the
is dIoMn by the~._
the obiec of their ...... ,...e'"
~s1ec:ouMof her wt......
abtlity. the poand )'OUn1 'II'OInG\

in tfte town. and IMcaute of "
~no:IOld .....what taIlOtfc
todal position. thIi ....... of a
l)'pIy~ 11M ;1 sMwn, for
_~., 1teoI1 0 pair of Mary'.
P'*'ti_ and ."rng on her '""" In
,-,01 ......... wi'" Reid
1)1__• Iut '-11 not the only
IowmIIian o-own by~_ to

Mary'. houle, .... 1ft on. IC*MI

he allIIOII' NIl. OWl' all ... others
yoel••d ......

V..,.-uc:h lib Jenny, .... pi.....'•
bri•• -,. .......... tloa ""_'
~ wt.ita -alUltI,,' the ......
Sht allows the d..., OlMnee. of
the od, Juli.., _ ....
...Ionl' ......._ _ .
cho..of II _""if'" M.y'•
..,:._ con.tion.

If r-aI i. tN.lIDWI. Is
.:.._ .., -,"s10111C11

Dlrty~, .eWI'" fwce
.._~ otIoM 1ft a
fII'O'IIndGi 1Owft, i,the
lint d cfrecNd
.., tll _ ....
Nall,lfqofao.

lhaGri........11., La A..~
... "_"",_ ihO-..
_10 11w_ r~.
•-'-Y. it; PireMi , ...,

................. tho -.I...
_ ...... _ Jenny ..I....."
..... _ -. whli. tho

~I , ' ..' -Hey, girl, Rnilh-. ....
..., _ J'CU brIp ". t1ut
...... It -countS,,' the heodI-
.....1.....'. --*In' ~ __,.
......sa tAl 0 k.tte., of ........
.. whfch • pircn .hlp db into
......... end I..." tho _
... Its~,. Ierar. IGllling
off with the piraNi ....., or....
the '-'len death of CMJ' ...
~ eatliftg out, -That'll.... ,..-
"""',.,..ge on .. town,

...........,."-..., but .._
••• 3.rftl, Is trt..,.d by
... hit Cln'-n.1l"I IeWlng of ..,
.... _ 1M UrIconCIIMCI re
....4 .... town notabl. who
.., tholoody lib • bog 01
r.tlU... '-cIc. to tM MOther'.........._no_..
IIp' ...tth. guilty ....,... rut
we.. I that Mary',,..,.,.p
f 1Iy a aood~ lIIOI''-

• H 01 d_ G'd.. .,Ioi-
.... .., 'My town......

It •• cI.. that Mmy cmI
.......... ..,r..-d ell ouIIi....
-.d :.', aftw tfwy ....
...,.., far .-., ,.an,
............ 011'-' _ thoI,___-,.end ...

............c: having
ell....... ID IIay in .... town.................... -,. ..
.............. CDUld ..

............ - _""tr"

MARY ..._)



•

... M<.y.....,_ to __

vfrtvoUy ockIcted to Mery',
secuoI.....nc..

the "ight that .. we:I..c.f_ 'lid. this Is In MIll..

Moor'" tIlo -
IMCln vii" c:I\oroct., by bMoMing
ottroctI.., I~t1 ....t pro
fldiMt in .. " ..., ·cr4IOIino
...... with .... vlll..,...' __
... with IMi'r~cli~.

- tlloy_l, - to
Impor.e "price cantrol ll on Mr,
"--tlloy 1hI 1."owI""
rich atlhol, , c1-t,
,..n. the ottoc::k01Id raf.. her
prices once ....

That Mtwy', prI-.y in.....
I, in c:hG9"9 tIM j)CMW ~ons

iMtwMn h. ..d her for.
expJoit.s, and not in the money
and_....hw_
IwIngl her1 i. MWCIIed at "-
end. Shool_ofhw_
Mons .-cf goes to dturch-that
baltion of ,..,.e;tGbJ. pret.ont
«bing ..... and I...,. 0~

..- pI""'",,-no
QDft'-ions she hoI.lld'" from
the 1oWMI.... W. 1_ ... "
1lICII'ehil'l8 off ;nto the.~,........_...............
__ tD ..... hw loYer, GI

t...., _vfeP'OltlCllcnlst who,
"' tNt witty encino, is showing
• fll. OlIUed la A(IIeN tAt
!!l!tthi 0 nolflll'Dri.. town.

KOplao sldlllull, ...a- ....
_ .......Id.. of M<.y~ , It
byploylog""th tIlowl.ch...,.,.,. .
et.oc~"'~I.
hw. attrI~to"',a\d the
_ I. _ 01 cIoIll/dM1y
G'i:lltn.y .... -.It_lAcon..
~""kClllld.,. .... Ant
..... ,. tIlo.-..t,-.I.e
ftight-r'llM Mial ~wfth
e-•• .-Ity Rlcbring In ....
.., and rN" ...
I ,,_1 ....
IoIlc1no "tilo old ",...
In, a ton" and -,odd",'" "',"
wloll. M<.y _ "'"'"
....ng d by aM to
hw..... n.. tIlo ...1I

dI<:orGMons In Mary's bizan, littt.
shack; a bot pinned by tM wi,.
to the wedl, a "Wem.d o.od Of

I,U.,." palter '" English) of a man
in ,'bon Uftlfara, 4tp1~ lib
., family portroit, which It is
IndMd. ..... en the ",",ithlnga
In Gcrish coIoun of rad, yellow,
IG'\l'WlOIr, 0fCI'I8It Cftd blue"
n.."s the~c NMing
wcnr system, .... goat dunn
Mew,. wean arourut_ .-.cIt, oul
ttt.n tt.. is ..f~y
01-'" ..Ie of tunkM<.y
faIhIom on~ grcM'in front of
.. heMe, l'rIClhUnMrtb to Mr ill...
.-I_I" ..oed with tIlo
-, tIlopod<ets
of the townspeopl... ~ ....
......,ts appear on. by OM
_ .......... RI.. !bey odd to
tM contrCllt between Mc.y's
initial dull aubmitslOl'l to ......ta
tion OIid .... high1pirited...."
of nfo wlolch .... 1__....
It', nice UM of decor ."mlch re
veal, !(apl.... toIent _0 script
wri.... as wen GS clrecb'.

For .. oriliinal scr""",oy,
hQw.".., 0i::3 Mc!x ... fl'lIlJtY of
the quoIlti. a ,tage farce, CNI
it could probably be ....... to
the ... vrith 1Itt1. clffiQIIlty.. It
h "d'ttf, plotted, CNI KapJ_
PfO'Ii- 0 d."., expoeiffon which
\11M the .trcIOrclnc:wy evtnt of ,...
II'IOthef'; __ to proYi6t n••_y
~d information--without
ClftClt tlocbning the poce ..et
withovt recourw 10 ACIIhboc:Ics,
YOice"'OWl'~, Of tecIOI..
monoI~.. Molt of the octIon oc
curs In one location, Inti_ Of lust
outside MIry', one""fOQllt shack.
And the •••!Mdt ....of" poe.
I"", wlolch _ .. allow tIlo -.1_-.I.......,.. ....... tIlo _lIty
of what he fit the ;. __ftQ, ."...

ftOt on ";ek cutflng ffoM Ihot to
.. but on cMract~ cbWnt Into
CWld out of the foIdy static tMcI\IIIl""
long Ihots MU.ch as they waul d ...
·Otdl~a"".

Whtn~ en iaseI'ted in tN•
..._ tlloy often _ '-Y-



........ r.. ........ dan lP' of
Mary', face, the lint of which OC'"
__ ........ .-.In whlch~-

II' ..boq ODlh«_
"4tilJ , "' --

oh gal..,.. lIi......
.. o rtlce W-• ..,aIity, t.owev.,
tina~. foe. is ... up -witct.
bM- in .... flnt we of c:osaetics,
bini. tor fOUIII ..d bumt meltch..til. "" .,..._. !he ........
..... ....ev., ..Mary"
.............._, ..........If-
apdouI6ct, since it" It)'hstte
., ID '- owt of a.pnD with the
.... at .-wla. It IM1I in a slow
_ blood ....-...,. --' _.
..... ..,. Mc.y is"",
..........., end th.t .. ltD t.
__lthol.r. .........
h_af_~_

..M.y hal set fh. to .......,
,..".. to leave town. .. foce
.alhowft m~ with fklMes
t:.ma", in han, of". lite nouw.til'" tWl thot is thot It eto. too
-.cIt.-.ton to the canera view"
....1It "IF ettty frontttt. of
1M ), ilut it's C1l1.q a
......, for showing .... hoe.- 011

... ~Ir ... ~wadt"

................... how."., .. i •

..... -.-...w-"ichoccupi...
-A...n _.tion ttwoughaut.
-,..._. _1..--11...

.....,... which r...... anty 0"
tear"'4 cam«l out to a IUCICMfvI
wd:c.4le:a, with Mc.y ...... un-
I cad triunrphartt. Iwt one 01-
_ ech.... ""'-
• 1ft Tho _-r y Op<!o /.'*-
.... a Iinai IObering vw.- to Mc.y'•
., Wno High. I SM•• low· _
of ..... prottitution, a"...
.... .-Iet tar that whli. thI, Is
.............. a bee, in real
... the IOlLSU"" would i.....
.... ....ce CIlfIIroI- in earned•
...,. -.101 ... Nducod .. ,..;_
....., ... Nlaellion 0"UIMcf.. And
.... "'u.n' huoolUaH... _d'"
....."'..of'-_. Sho-.ld
.........., .. have ou<h ... hloal
....of ,sinc.thel~

.. ' no telfrie:tions 01'1 Mr
• It orr.. simply the op-
portunh)' .. aCllCllllfMlFly hi... ffOftl
town to ...~ In_-.tina""
vi_I, _lIIuIIGn~ .,.., -..ch lib
.... I n. ...a:..~
..u U,......,...
r. _ ••



cerpf.. into Pory or poetry
,... ... It -lit part of~,crt""
cia will CIOIIC'*'ItrcrN an the ,,",c
turD that hoP.~N hi. ,...
effectfWlly: W. i..". onthetiCi
in poIlticcal worb crt eu own peril.

VI",. SO VI. i, a RI.. that_
_,................... "". INo
study of. wonaI. It Is a Ieglti-
.... ...hPphor, .. ewry I......., ....., .
An Irony S, eeI In th. tltf•
~Uf. to U.. when the ,". ,.-

.....~_ .....of~•
11,.-. IOCilrty that .". .. the
tIIU1ion of hI... ,..,...1 P .,caI
'Y .......... -.. lho-,h
..... oINooooICIoI. _ I.......
......d ..__• lhobo-

......... of .... Rlm_"'" "'"....01 ...__..... ,.,.-fpI_' __ "".Noooo
w. In. .",...... ApIf,. the
........of '.............. _....

,
)' .-. y ....
.. ""'''.HlINo ....,tully.' INo

I.... "Oh, our C.II... I. 8Iffl"l an-
• She b a child, 'n the tfwoes 0' ClI

...._ ..... _ be "-"I..... 1ft
powder rDOIII JuI1a ..laInt to e.ti...
her wl'ce I, ntwally"';c to ....Ir
• 1hoy do .... '- INo _. hor ....
I••~.

",and this point, ~, .... ___
top"'-. their lty of felotion-

P, In'-llec:t\dly, llIy CMd_-
'Y. _ ... INo..-l they '- ...",.d the .....on of 1)',
• tod.'Y. Nt. the phyiicol~1-..... of julia', end Celi,.", low, Ca

Ine Is .....'--d. !lie he- .........
y "101101 paW_ and CGt now OC"..._ ... Ioho"- __

If In 0 1M,"",). She I. abI. to _e
m...,. ..........; ......'. it

what It 1s, 0 fob .Uh e<lDft08Ilc.-cud-
Iy. lIMo ..-.. ,.;ol>hor~.

N ...,.., the I, Ideal ,
...... the~ ..,...1$, "1 hu.-

t pttIng hi. off to worflon ,,_.
PhIllippe 11 ......asa fIOilIIIJ hI,.....,.or
• paychoIogioai NOCfion to hr, __ of
'- til CelI,..I. ~dertcy. Dwtng the
~, c.nn. .........., In.,.., ..
pert... circI. of profects: paIn""",,
estry, ecology. fll",. PhllllppI'reoctI to
hor _ found _ "". cnaIl.. pooIom

-,..- whJch tab fl.. ...,n."
Job. lIMo ohouId .... "'" _I"""'e II~!!!IIII~::=;;!to hr.. ouJ their hc.n.. he .....M.

til worla Mrd, the ,... she CGt • i.
1ft by pII)IIn, the &lIlt on II ..... C.O...

,...ndI, ·You I~.,.., work, 70U
• It. You wark harct far ...........ctfon
f lifa. you..,'t ...... how to liWl.·
Celt- _ JuNo __ a new phaIe of C\

"'"""".-.. 11 ...,.. ..., _all.. .;:,0""'. INo AI.. modo dun...
u.y Cll)lMlIt tw. to writing a book Godrlnt.~. period how been
1u~1ft. the "" nature oI .......Uy. 1M ..... ll3allpful 01 ,ou"cor Ah..

an In cUln, the I., herlf of then hR,.... 0Ml. Con~

the RI"" political ,.octfons to and VI.... So '11. en ...~
1M -. pent.. ,.Iectlon of cui" in their .,.,....... of MJdat pob-

-.nlIr......ted , and I.... wi1hin urN.,. Itructurel. I"
conHnuIng.. pafmul CIW of the or_ to ... with w.c. ..nowly

of Ir ......, Incluclng the and eff.c:tI""ly, GN.d CI"'Htft •1OI'Ip.., ' chll..... ... film , -
the tn• .".. .. tI_ Ii ted lions to cape witt! the COIfIPI-ty

........ 01 ,.". 1 _ 01 _ 1_. ,""- he ""'"1<1

.... 1OIuII_ lftcIvici.al ".... ...-.vaILICIte the~cs of hi•

...... which WOOl riQllaNd...,.. 100 ran-- warIcs in his preent secrch
_1ft tho Doll', _-lout ............-. ......of_..

.......1, Itl .-,... Is ..... tounef and i... tuvt..... On
b ...11I..H, __ lor "'" -'* 1-'. VI So VI.....
...... , ...... 1"" Con~ haw. -.On. or1ft,... oil .. ~... TWOS 1"'-_Il;}"";;
-._11..... lho.... ;;0; _, _ ..... 500 Vou

IIIcoughout 1. tlunnfng. ,...cut... ~ poIttlcan;r;r
., 1ft ........ ..,..111 whrch PhIllippe sedat proW_is ort'icu-
~ _ Ii_'-.,.. -......... r-d_, I poIIH..,

"- • • .... off«Ieg _.-
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in the fatal ...,...~,~;n~Ep;!!.•~~~"~Xl~I.!!!!!!!!,""'!II!='!"!~~.looo!"" D"Arc encIMI"~!!!!!!!!~""'~"~~"'~"!.""'!~_!~1 i Ot.,
'-" h unsympathetic orwI refwMs to henelf. =ptOdftute (1'1 ...1.) lndd.nb occ:urnnt i ..
t.d her.....-y. He ."ill not poy n.., Of course, tIM ,.... Ncna is .. fac Vi," So Vi. tell, '" what
lor what he Nc.to', ,.,.Nscent of r'. Nc.ta, • but not WhY ...-hine"'-
..... refuses I_.t t.autfful puton.,-••'OI n.. c:eof ...aine4 ....•y_,...,. of unpaid rMt. She who _ipul line. they in- H".OI' ca-. w.et i' .-tIaI, ,.
.... unwc "lIy to ... Into """y control IICIM'1 aM .... in_vitti psycho..would I_ 10
_ pIaoy__,. _ fo,..... ...... wl ""' .... _ ....
n.n ",,..tIng act, the -logic· of the Rhtt enck ln lPn, W not told aIlaut what
1000 D.' __cMf'Kn, her clytng of qphiUs. hoclI c•• Wfn .... rwlotfolwNp
........cull I hilt,,........... Anodw of fil. Inn'" ,... ..Hano. we juIt

1M..... F ,1'1'" ."... cemI"'II the "1Clf~ life of Nc.ta tQ wf ~ in the ..........
.................... a"clllllr,.IP'~""i..... f40levi.IOI'I _. W..notllnGwwhyNMo
.........n'. Latw _It Jnbo- .cw :.....,style of Epbode VIII choIa liD__ a proItitut.-. All
.... to Raoul. a ,'-tt, __ wbich tal.. of tt. lawI " rut. we told i, that .... 4Id
...... intop~ 1'8F1 pnIIIitution in '.-is and 0CCIpI "...- .
tIGn. ,. Raoul', pc=ps"'..... .... ""'oIwd. 1hete It = lhird'r \C__ S. V 1oaIc..
-fINlfeCthwI-. Raoul.............. Mri_vi_ cuts iIIudratfng the the e-uIf_, IIMI.--"or
e-cNfd _ .. oblect. ..'--as routines of sudI a YOCICItian in hDtel ............01 thrill..,.
haItIl. when Nc.!o _ d- r.-. ewtdon sI-.alb. M.y thotl .-d the -..all.. ,-ofpapul_
... in ......1', w, a IJN:IudIi'" hcad1ineof money in _- ~ fA .... id •• to allow"
..... fMMI. Towonl•••ICi- eftaotge ................. 100 RI....... ". * _"'act"""'''
...,. c.nhntation. "'''IM d"'-~"style br~ ~ ~. the out _'" tt. ...... 10 the ,.,r-
,..... 0 clowniv. oct to .... whole __ i... To au' CIlHIence. Viw. 50 VI. is, after all.
N... loe.r. N~ foUl. low. praltitution calla 'ng the aItaut. prodItuht .,...ritutlan.

Ito wgl who " kI.... fa low. She ond.. _ __ "'" about _I - •
..,.. henelf to 1M free political a:Oll • __ power for CIr'Id love Gil ....--...,ltJ , ...

........ laaut CII'Id fMOIIitutlon self en. FoI"ng thi. bout .... tragedy of NIno 0 .

• _ ........p with luigi. the praW.. ia putllH incWlnltely /l,lDther ...... that aucI-
....... he, off to since pRl'Stitutian In",,"* .... en" at 0 CiIftIbtt hi. poiftt of In-

........ The ~""Off'" can"". and ..I ~ ....... t. the ot'O'WCr'Ice for~...
... _ ...... i, I,....,.tty IeIt· £or womM. OnIftClril.,. privote SC*'ft in-.m..ltd"'"_.... '" ........... In"" fa ... wl'" "'" _I..• ",",Iy"'" "'" ......... "'1•

....,. lMtanCIII the fll..... fly of the _jed ......., the film', Vlvre So VI., such JCeftel ......

.......... inclYlcllat ,....... structure and~ styI..... an up 1" 0 wt:ty 01 to nandi, 1M thrIU
,.....~dote t+tat ofWOlMl tft tllt.grot part of our uncIettt.d1ng 1:Jf peeping r-.. For ....., the
......... "one eplsodlll Na!MI of Nona and of pl"OIfftutlon. GcMbd Rm Sl*M opeM on Paul and Nano
...... .,..... fn a cafe. Ywttli employs tpeciftc _ ....c ClCIftII.,~ twi tit their full bocb to US ......4
...1......, of bel"g ob...... tlons to ren lfnla.etuaf • .-0- I" pri'" COl'lolMltlll'lM. 1heir ottI-

..... lddlwhil.h., .....d tlonalinvol fGr , notOCWt .. hutall ............... "'0".,. In the he \MIllO rr 'N MOde , .. hear • .,..ythlng. I"CMr
~ ,.. is tell forced Into pro" oftM" stranQ Irac:fttfGn influences by ther seeM we fond tD teCICt
......... Kene is co.lftt.-. di..ett"8 the ..1M into ........ peril Gtd hear 1 to 0 .....

$' ....,.~lesitti"got.... withashortprefocebeScneoch .fo RfIh ,.
... tow is artIculClted clncribin 1CMe. don to we '-' 111: the pri...--Irr.
.,...." '1 ;.........- fall_. n.. __ .....- "'_.._~y_I....
• iiI ic 10Ye. In po'Ited"v "ofllUSic c.r., Wawl Rntlotoe.l
....... en IS whll...cit-- 1IaPP"tI end 1Iartf"l. Within .hh Nc.ta ccMton to
hat ,...,.. D'Arc who.. bosicandOf*ldNcture. Godard oa- cotN , •• ,__

....ror being 0 Wlr )' _ lId. DMlIIW'OIWI unect
_. '-cIng 0 wlc:tool.,. the •• , in of l-"no _.. .. the __ ---c ft. _,.

... and In ,... ....".., in _ reoJII,

SecancI" tty UIIIIng ... ..-. Ite, hat atten ....
.... ;rt ..IoIin." stIIry of N.... • " ...,tial i .
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'los 1ft ttwt ... twos of _.1
...... -.I and _ .. to

erMf'e 0llPI or rot the liveiv
ponlell' of I .
This Inwl U...ms .I..-ms
whicb at <lnC* up ... ,.....

01 • .-... ond _""" """"._Iy. Godood. by _ ... "',
'UIM as ot...- at d ...... _ ..
bow all••.-d- In ;n~mpncl',
.,..1$ 1M ~stn'GtiYe .d mltlllOd-
........ Um-y ...d
~1UCIl ;n l1 ce. The purim who
ruI. out '"" or '-d few 0

pure ciMIMO 01 viauols" .. cltnda-
..... _ bllI.... lou>d
1ft words. 0 U ",auaI O/l .----... _ ........
tn~ _..-y of our faculties tnd

blUd.... ...,.n.to. The !oct
thGt dn..-o ccn Gdndt I.,...
g1_ I••~and~.. pod.
tion N " ••••~ to ok
.. form&. ItMUJin, the pow.- 0'Hf
-"bllhyof .... ' .....noti.. to
"MeW i watt.to Olodo
......Dl'l _ pictorial vi.....,
GodanI_ tho ponlelpofioo
01 .... ' ....._ by ollowlne
.... Mtw..n word and octlon.
tthot 1& heard and what Is ....., attd
Nt \1M of ttotIc. wen. arbItrG"y
fhott. Godard ..... the CJtSthet1<:
of tho 1..-.pI""'. and .... _de01"_..

The -'oe """1_OIOly
oItenae.s us. fGut _ Nana h.....
....',NCb 10 lIS. It I. on ••bon
... CIClSUOt sc.w at 0 '*. w. only
... tfMfr __ WUnU and mJechd
...... _ .....__bodt

and~ CClft$fO\tfy, the convreno
tJon betwHn 'd .... Narto i • .....,..
But we en r#WIA tufRci..-t ift.....
.... to "'- ..... ttwt ...-,"
l'oeo ... ,..,....n.to ""............ !he
.-...0oon~"us curi-................--r .
eomfott for VI to hcna on. Ano......
tan. thowt Nano i8 0 hn... posi
tion undII' poti. Wwn.,..tiOft. We
do not ,.. .... i.,,,,...,r as ...
'.am that the is Ncata IQ"., ctglICI
22 _ ........ ....,. wh'ch
loci to _. The """tot 0100'
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i. stoffe, rr-tnl Mr tt. wtIZf photoJ;
.... pollco _ -'d do' bu. hom
wMt ...,. ~ flit In 011 the vi,..
uals of tftddIM at tfIe lilli_leU
where triM to stMl1008 fta1C1.
w. witn Nona sc:rying. "I wbh I
... ho&fy .lM." The frontal
stoti~ shot ..lows 14 to Rn in oU ....
ett'IOti~oftWj~t.W.
........ whh Nona K1.ln I who at
tfri, point wishes to dr••

Sontag taIb ailcwt Godard'. un
.-otic love seenn, how he prefen"I.,... 10 odion. 8ut on tt.e con
hory, tM principl.~ ..... is mor••"
tWId the powet of woges.t~on.,Iie.
effectively. Petsonafly.' flnd hi.
to¥. $ceNI .........ty erotfc. 1he
erotic .,..,ti.,.,.. mantf.... itself
effectively in the hotel $Cefl. w"'~,
after Ncno tpt another prostitute For
Me eU.,.t, she sits tilhou.tted with
o eigcfttM against the window while
from off-fr.M ClCWMI 0 .,..'. quiet
voice saying to the ott. prostf rute,
"CO'N'M ca.· The.conomy and rite
still oction of this $CIIM heighten,
the oudio sugpntJon. Other exam
pl•• can be found in the cor scene of
Pienot LA f'ou whera Ferdinand .,d
;;;;no IrlCI1C8 tow IOlely throu" words;
or In Wnbnd when rite womcro sf"
in '*~ with her bade: to Y$

('I'M uonom)" stretched to a~
chrome setting) __ibing en OIlY

she hocI.""encR.
In tM Ovol Portrait seeM, fvrthet'
~I"" when .... be
tw..,. two,.... k re<lJced to
Rlbrl'tles 8Mt the text he.d I. reod

Iby Godard 01........... _ It
Is Lvlgl ,.....wlth the book owr
hi. mouth. Tt.!. seeM which is
"",Ift.-t in the life or Ncrto.
for ... NcMo tad.. to rJ.,• ."
proditutian lot lv'gi, is.-cvted
without 0 word achIlIIly spok.n
betweM the two. This minimal

!phy>lcol _ .. po_colly
'hat",,","""ce In'o'Olvement
flrst becous. 01 the novelty of"
introdltction of ....ttes In,htad of
natural ....d and seoortdIy beause
we Qr4l fotc.d to compt... all oc
tions.

ArWrr.ln.., ChOfh.r GodarcIon
ehoroeterbtle used to .... neu
......If .10...... _ttwt _01
-.d probt.- of whot COMHtut.
decision in MCh shot OK Jettfng.
lfooch .................... w....
CQftIti"'.. I'I'IClN r.~vancy in one
0100. thon_? The _ 1'to.

bl.......... oott"-why <od and
notblue? Whylldt ............
on the COtYOl and not onott.?
The orbitrGri,um ~onoturol

"... GrId otto set'W$ to~ 0 ....

turilotce: in our c:on.tfoned..-c
...eyof .... " ........ty__•
colly w<tll-pl_ """. ,,,.....
oI' be ..._J..

....y _We thy but ...
..woe-r to koep .

In tpite of the Rim', obYtouI non
c:on....tiolian Cftcl .xperimtatotion
on atl fronts, ..... mue~ofY!n!.
So Vi. is fonnaI. Th. tweI••1Odn
in"iJj;'f; .....-x....lke ron.- bear
hoovy__ to tho .......
stotiOM 01 the ¢rOB. the frorning
..... N.... tho woy tho tobi_
l.i$Ol1l the imae- of Chrht. fooh
t4b1'tClU ..ns 'IS In wordl whot ...
.. already witruwlinv In the visual •
The Ii,.. of""'on .....trcQs
,he f'l-o N..,o _ """"th be'
.... Iotol end. 1bI<--"'" and
severaJ .I....,ts of unity OCIIfttrtOute
to 0 for'lKIt stnIch,n. Am, ...
are morty allusions to 1M doastea.
There I, .he quototlon from MontOpe
af the beginning of'" film, the ....
hom Pot, the ncIlM Nono from Itenotr'•
silent fil",~ ewtd the excerpt From
o..yer' •~ty~. Then th.,.
ore pr-pG'otory ...... wi»<h ore ir'l
Une with conventionof nda of unIty.
In .... Rl'St ...., Paul reIotes rn.
chicken .tory to Nona••• "The cftic..
ken hell CIP indd. GKI on aut1l••
Recnc.w. th. outside end you find the
iMide. Remow 1M Ind._you
And the soul.· the rut is the proof
of the .......... ttwt .......... of N..,o
unfolds". The flnt oed_tot _count
.r .nth prostitution~ InJo 0

'rull tIme occupotfon in the fifth epi-
sode. the ftlOChine'"'lU" Rre 01. in
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..,._In Idno .....-...
_ _01 ....
fll N.o~ ..
I ,.,. ,._..rt" ......
for. be"'- n,.. .. _ a

pI..".".....r/ pr.- ' .-
.....' be .1. 10 1n.. 11 .
" .. hool _ ....
.....IftRI_I o' .
OIl-.-'_01. -
..... ... _ ..... htci..,

wi" IN CGIlId-., her mNIt,

i0oi.._ " '"""""".......
N Iteaut at • '1..of_11-_ """"._
... _ .... t.i.........- _..-._,
G'ICI ,. , , Is .ad elf
end__" _

dar. If 011 4, NcrMt....,,4__ _ ...
wIth Luigi ~.. ,.,. wl" ~tutlon

Go<bd hoI_ ' .,.....-
eel rar ...", .. If..., goo

~of"li""'''' _-
thetia. Yet VIw. S. VN It_
...ationaI1I1. no ......... ala
_It'-. GodanI..-
oldd~c IllQII'rM\tI_ ".eo
..._ .... 011_. n.l_
_01_11_ .......
pI_ 01-'< I•.-.lIaolt ..
be ..II...,. I' .........-.....c:. -....-
ReatfOl'l Me= •In'" ...,.01
tha. RhR, w.__
pi o+ctton 01'" - ...
ar strvchft but __
pIoItalfan of" In 1 )
Hone... all.. or GodIr4's_01 ;"",.-
cfple. he _.,. .......,
...d 17 of 011 ~... He
....: tolncl_
clwn- ....
......Ui .
1Yt .,;; ...........,.11 ...
._1...._ 8_

......... J."'"~" un..t·
• ."..Alti.., "t_._In._'_
iIr-, -..,. _, _wl.I••.

•

..• ......... luigi "pt re-_GodanI._ ...

...-... hi. wi'" _ ...
NaMo. n.. caNI " 11-.....,.., ,- ..
within can W 01
Po.'s 1 .,. wi ...
..... I _rt ·
pew , hint 01 ..., _. WI

in I~ with lid. 11 • oW..., •
all othIII' OCCUI'WIcei in .... HI.,.
Gtd Gocbcrs ....... to hi, wi'.
is hi. ,.._Mll mettw. r- the aud
ience wt.o hal ..__ '*" Godard"s
voice,. 1M continuity and unity I.
not ".._who_oI
it d of Anno "-'aG"s NlaIIClMhip
to Godard, .... is oddecI~ia
tIon. for the ..tid who points ...
portrait of hit. wlft; ..not din)'
tt. "''''01 the p..... of • work..... _ wlthI. tl.o _ 01 ....
..... 1ha sing" ...-. .,.
._-.....1, ..11.
.... __ .-,s -only .....

~...... we .. a N.to who ...am-.....,. the fn......,CII'fGn
"1 Is nor ,..,edlng
the wlrich controelctl
'-iii $ ••t. On I ,bI_'........-It ...
cartel who -
clff "-iNS._0lil_ _.-
lnot,. Sl " ..
the want h~lcol-

I,.tl.o •• ,,_ , ..
""bta. Ncna1I1--a. L ;.
wfto .. aM......, .. ..,.,."...................-tl.o_,............ _
about "tng t3J4l 0 tafW. fer .,..
thi"Von.... I ...,..
out chMicalty, sal a ....
when i. comerelI'\r drp=-_. Obvl"" Iw .....
,....., II...-Iho n.......
0I,. _1n~__

without un ".... II."
of.... lltuation.. Melre~

.. not, it i. 1M sltulIttot that
It • Notct -.cI not vic. .c......, ...._ ..... ~........
...........I.~,I .....

...

... _....-1 _
••r'ntllt • ..wtt.fly .--
..... , sanet I. not • .t:itt-y.
It~ for thh i~~tmitts of a

I. violence in .- ihootIng of""0 by ~aoul crod anolh... party In
... flnat episode,

The ,_ of "The Young
MDn Again The OltO! PortToit"
... ollDry r.. Pee of Cll'l artist
.. In the ........ 01 capturing hi,
..... beaYty .. ---- "-.._. Vlhl.. t.i.. _ ....
....,. Nona I. ~_Ioyhl.

.........-wIoIcio " .......
.........i"d~ ..
.......... is thatcf ...."cIUte. flIMa ...II • ..-...
...... OII"••b 0 toling battI..
WhIle the Mbt soc;r;:ftcn hts wi"
for his art, he Is 01$0 the 't'aIllpIf.
.... _ .. .,.. Tho..-.l"_
__loy placl...... _

tIIIe ,I. ,.. hz., by his oon~"
flIitW .......... in the ,,_

_', -.ork of art Is
..d fulfillment

• The Ii",n,
..... alntrocr

.. occopl
It is the

01 tl.,
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anted. 19S0-<>Utrqe, Never Fear.
tifu!. 19S3-The Bigamist, The Hitch-

e with Angels. ate: Not Wanted was
Clifton, but Ida Lupino produced and

presumably served her tedmical appren
vie veteran.

films express much of the
. I which she has projected so admirably
we are on the subject: LilliaD Goo, that

directed a film (Remodeling Her Hus-
ared afte:nnJd that directina was no job
Beauvoir undoubtedly argue the
few women e put the matter to the

Jacqueline , Mrs. Sidney Drew,
awford I Frances Marion, Vera

lace Reid, Lois Weber,
• more than a ladies"

so include such terti-
• g). A special foolRote

Dovjenko, pardcu
from the Sea and

more CODt:rovenial
, more for the m

blatant contriv
on Vera O1yti
ewood, Nadine

FILMS: 1
19SI-Hant,;
Hiker. 1965
actually di
wrote the
ticeship with

Ida Lup'
feeling if r
as an actr
actress of
band-l92
for a lady.
contrary,
teal. DoI\
Lilian
MCCord, F
aDd Marge
auxiliary.
fied males as
must be d
larIy for s
Years of Ft
footnote
~e 00•.1"·.....nee of Tri
lova, Shirl
Trintingl!

...... Ancftw

_1IItW '- ''''IlOl
clio qaIiii t faohIClIl.



SISTERS IN STRUGGLE

Also:

ABORnON AND THE LAW

RADCUFFE B!US

WELFARE RIGHTS

AS LONG AS THE RlIlERS RUN

BLOOD OF THE CONDOR

In prociJclian:

IlfRNADETTE DEVLIN

MELINA MERCOURI

__ rising .... a feudal
landlord. C2 Ir., color)

MANUELA
A l"""'g Cub... _ '"'
family .. killed in a Bali·" pol
Ice raid joins the guerrill.. in
the S1wro M_.
(40 min •• b & w)

THE RED DETACHMENT OF
SALT OF THE EARTH WOMEN
~ neck shall I sland on to Ballet by woonen of the People's

me feel _ior? And Republic of China on village

NGELA DAVIS: UKE IT IS
-The ...ecea « fail.... of a re
wlulion _ 01_ a1woys be
_d by the degree to whi ch

status of women is altered
n a raclcal. progrealve mrec
on." 160 min •• b&w)

The wheel of the law _
without.,..,...

After the rain, good w"""'-.
In the wink of.., eye

The ...ivene throws off
its muddy clothes.

Far ten thousand ",ii_
thel..,~

sp<eods out like a beautiful
brocade

Light breezes, Smiling flow...

High in the trHs. """'"_
the~ingl_

All the birdl oIng at once.
Men Cl"d CI1imals rise up .eben.•

INSIDE THE LADIES' HOME What could be more natu'al?
JOURNAL After -.-. comes loy.

-w. demand .., end to the bosic -Ho Chi Minh

'entation of the Journal toWCl'd..----------..----..;,.;;,~;;,.--1
the _capt of 'children. lcitch- what will I get out of it? I
en ...d church' ..,d a r~enla- don't w..,t anything low« than
lion _d the _capt that I am. I'm low enough alreody.

th .._ .... equally responsi- t want to rise. And push .very-
e far their own humCOIity.· thing up with me ... I go••

(15 min •• b &wI 194 min •• b & w)

IAlIORnoN
A W_'s Collective in Baston

ldemancls free birth _trol infar
-non. heal th _ .... abortion

demand. and the equal re
"","",bllity of _ far birth _
trot. ClOmin •• b7w)

FILMS FOR O.GANIZING.
EDUCATION. AND DISCUSSION

GROWING UP FEMAlE
"Wi'" a mini.- 01 comment,

film shows how r-t. ""'
~nSJI are brainwashed into paa-

vity. _tal slulKjlshness• ..,d
If__leftlpt. I wish every high

tehool kid in Amwica could _
's film. "-SusCIl Sontag

t50 min•• b & w)

far __ inl'ormcltlon ..,d eotnPIete ......_ of 180 iii.... _tact

A ERICAN DOCUMENTARY FILMS
s... Francisco: 379 Bay SIreet. 94133 -1415) 982-7415

New Yark: 336 West 84th St•• 10024 - (l12) 799-7'"
74---------.;.;;;.;;...:.::;:;;,.;;,;;,;...;.:::..:..:.:::...:.;.:.:....;.:.:;:.;.,...::.;;~~;;:::...-J
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JjIoCK"LL & ASSOCI"lU
1135 NO. ttGHLANO AVE
ItOLLYWOOO. CA. lIG03:i

••••COMI'U'I'E SALE 5 OF
EDITeIIAL SUPPliES
AND~PMENT.
MA~ERSOF

COMJIUJI EDIQUIP
EDITORIAL EQUIPMENT.
REWINDli. SYNCHRONIZERS,
TRIM BINS; EDITING
TABLES, E1O.

J & RRLM COMPANV
905 COlE STIEfJ

,,".oS ANGELES, CA 9lI098
3) 0167-3107

"IF THE VERY NEXT CONGRESS REfUSES WOMEN
ALL THE LEGlnMATE REUTS OFOllZENSttP, WE
SHALL PROCEED TO CAl.LANO~nON
EXPRESS!.Y TO FRAME A NEW C AND
TO EIEICT A NEW GOVEltIlllENT. TREASON;
WE MEAN SfCESSIOfif, AND ON A lIMES
GIoMofllER SCAlE THAN WAS 11IAT OF
WE AlE PLOTnNG REVOlUJION; WE' WfIIf,
'ItW)W nlS BOGUS REPtalC AND PlANT
GO'IIEINMENT OF RIGHTEOUSNESS IN ITS STfAD.·

Vicloorla WoodIuIl
May 11, 1871

wis_

D "'allaee-
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......... I fOa 1'111 FlNm IN FILM

ENftITAlNMlNf .. 19J1t
VIS" A LAEMMLE fIlEAftI.

1&mm optical printing

• STEP PRINTING

• SKIP fllAME

• FREEZE FRAME

• REVEIlSE FRAME

DONNA DEITCH
lI()B'OLOPORT
(213) 821-l629
Cl13) eJ-89S0
.13 Howl...d Canol
V.ice, Ca. 90291

• ZOOMS
• CROPPING 7.1
• HORIZONTAl &

I/!RTlCAL
MOVfMENTETC•••

OMNIVOYEUR,
CREATED FOR
INDEPENDENT
MINOS &
BUDGeTS

ESQUlIlE, Paoadeno - SY WI<49. "The FT.nc:b
Connection" Coming Jan.. 5, "TJOian Wo-"

LOS feliZ. Hollywood' - NO~. _ J... 5.
CI_ lelouch'. 'The Ctook plus ChGIxoI'.
'1.0 Femme Infidel." -

MONICA I. Sonto Monico - 451...., Disney',
'l.ody & The Tromp" pi.. '$1,006,000 Dud<'

MONICA II. Sonto Monico - 451..... ·C......
KIlowledge" I corning Jeft. 19_ "1roia't Women"

PlAZA, Wes_ - GR 7-«J11t. lIiIltIft~ In
-Straw 00Ql"

REGENT. W..- - GR7~~ CM.lle 1ft
"The Go-Between If "

ROYAl, W..I L.A. - GR 3-1636. -... J.... 12,
Jack Nichol_ in 'Rlde ... tho Whirtwlnd' -.d
"n.. Shooting"

And. Marl.~~. '!im't-.d
Viwat V..cmOM!!L~

Mary ~, ~ '
Ago... v..w. L'ep!iQFIUlS

AI... Je.., ......dor·. Elizabeth
francis LN-"~'100,

iii":';;:c!:tI:.: and.!1!!.
Floro Mock.. WoWng

DESTROY. SHE SAID by Mar~'" Dura., the DUET FOR CANN18AlS~1IiIan Son....
ch _w...d pl-'aht h<is cHaled a I. a ....ebral CDMOdy , ,.i:M tho
ling fII,,! about tho I"'Iilles of ail_ian. P'Ycho!olllcDI effecluf~ toIes.

JIlACK PANTHERS. A aEI'OIT byAtln.. V",dD. The RI.. of Moyo o...n; am.",.. I~~
, _n"'Y , -""'ng the ..d ...w _ibutot of ML Dor ~
• ' d dl--I of tho "., by the _"dDred tho _ In~ 1.......
iIt'eclor 0/ CI.. _ 510 '7.leJlon'-< and ,.imenlolflI_~twenty-

's love. five 1'<Jf'S-

;;;:-0/ Modoll... TowJe1of. a _ of GRlWE SoMETHING OIFfOENT by V- ChyII
~ films ranging from~e CW\d cblce ~ concerns the di of ....11 woe:-n: ..
'I.. !ournali... by ........Oordin"'Y ""on" PR~Q _Riet ..._ """'aI ambill_ one!

~ IimllotiDn,I~ '* by ..defy.



Many ON tempted to ottrihute
the quality of ·slight" to French
ortistry and to allude to "Gallic
charm" with 0 'eroder tone of con
descer!sion. Th. most y,rious of
ldeoJ and mol' difficult of dilem
mol mlgflt be ewked CI"Id grappl.d
with hilt the French style of dar!
ty, lightness l7Id calm simply sub
limated them into an airy vl2pOr
more I ike perfume than the e«thy
scents of decoy Old sweat and MX

uolity. This core of serenity that
honn be......." the (oHMrl., wis
dom of a Jean Renoir and tIM swirl
ing hulTlOf of a Ren. Clair is VOItly
different from the calculatIng ser1
GUlneH of an ElseMtein or the poet
ic intenlity of a Do...~henko. As
rI'lCI'tY hove pointed out It is also
distinctly cliff.....' from the lacon
Ic: tougtvl.. of the AtMriean "I"

ie which reoeMd itl apotheolh
in film noir CII'Id ...hich t+.. F,...c.h
....re It; fint to appreciote, as ....11
01 "arM. And for AmeriCCI"IS the
French cinema', lock of roup..
..."'" for leu a deficiency tha-I 0

COt\'IPlefMntory virtue to the far
trION distinctly neurotic Americ;G"l
cinema. like the style they ;.ner
oily manifest, the films "'""'-tvel
ltand~ detached, M' apart

from P'OSI"lGfic: !ness of sue
e.. N happ;nea in Ameriean Iif.,
P'Oviding not only ....,Iary woria
of artistry but alsouomplO')' .,.
COUMI detoehed and IQfI'leWhat i mpo
tent) codes of morality and endtor
ing f;»COUMI utopian) ....ewt of hu
man conduct.

This is not to say the fil"" ore
not as slrificont QllMr'ly doim
but rather to loc.ate them within
o broodet context and also to re
corlu tke troefjtions ogalnst
""hich some of the films ore ali",
ed, most specificafly ,ke "New
WJNe" films of Godofd and the
CMIUVI'e of Robert Ihuon. Virtuol
Iy every film in this f",ivol is °
genuine dONie In its quintessen
rial kltOhMnt of the problem it
lefl i,.lf and in tIM. ..thetically
precise nature of its working.
Children of Parodi.. , for example,
is a lMIIIterpiece of tne ~ln9
epic style tho' nonetheless defines
md limits ItwH to concrete char
oc'en and situations. Comivat in
Fl..den is pcrticulorly noteworthY
for readers of this magazine since
it is a biting comedy about mole
cowardice CWld the rftOlute ""omen
of a Flemish town that ,_cue it
"om Spanish earnage, Winds from

w

,he East is Godonf's most CIlIIIp4..
and impol1onl stotefMn' on tt.. no
tuN and ute of revolutionary film;
it', a western thot sub,*ts ;helf
and, ewn more, the entire idealo
gy within whldl it is forced to op
erate, It marks perhaps the fullest
de....lopment of GodorcI's essay
style that has been ",.sent in more
submerged fonn in almost all his
mini. ~ir, Vigo and Clair pre
sent brilliont gems from the older
French cinerno ""hile R.snois and
Breuon demonstrate how ,hale
some concerns con be transfonne-d
and refined in newer, even more
J*'ICl"OI Yisions thot defy eoIy
claulncotion witMn any kind of
w....

In short the fnHva' offen on op
portunity to Yi'_ how notional per
spect! ..... eon mark.d1y shape the
style and nature of CI bowgeoi..
cinema, how~ direeton attemp
to break out of tho' proscribed sys
tern and how others lMr'Ioge to not
only survive but flourith within it.
The rnnge of ideos and thougtlts
which such 0 format provokes mork
it ell one of ,he major film eYel"lts

of the seOlOl'l.
Betsy ROlli, J,.
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